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Pto. ftomld K. Mlaer of 1S5 St. 
John stnot, aon of Mr. uu) Mra. 
CtatiM Minor. Ui •pending n 22- 
dur furkmgh nt hi* home. H t la 
■Utioned nt Scott’a Field. 111.

Mlantoaomoh Tribe No. Hi, Im- 
pro\’»d Order of Red Men. will 
hold tU annual children'* Chriat- 
mat party in Tinker Hall tomor
row Mtemoon at 2 o'clock.

The Chrlatoforo Colombo Socie
ty will meet tomot^yow afternoon 
at 2 o'clock at the Itallan-Ameri- 
ean Club at 139 Bldridge atreet to 
elect new olficpra for the coming 
year. All member* are requeated 
to be preeent. a* many* important 

.matter* will be diariiased at thi* 
lime. Thl* poclety, the oldest In 
Manchester, was founded In 1909.

ALDAN
IPHOTOQR/iPHERS

Commercial 
Photography 

TEL. 8337 
4:30 to 9 P. M.

Meard Along Main Street
4md on Somo o f Mmnche$ter*$ Side Slr«ofs, Too

Saturday bafora Christmas last 
yaar fell on December 23. Our 
thoughts revert to it today be
cause it was the so-called "com
mon” birthday of two men who 
for many years sat facing each 
other at desk* in our Herald edi
torial room, namely Managing Fd- 
Itor Ronald H. Terguson and City 
Editor Bill AsImus. Their quip* 
every year about the "common" 
birthday passed unnoticed which 
IS the case of bii^hdayS of most 
people occurring near Christmas.

It was Sports Editor Earl Yost 
who conceived the Ides of cele- 
hratiag the Joint birthday last 
Christmas by bringing In s tree. 
*nie plsn met with favor through
out The Herald plant, and to 
townspeople who frequently drop 
In. Soon neckties, handker
chiefs. cigar*, candy and other 
eats began arriving In addition to 
a shower of cards. The party 
was a great aiicceas.

Miss Esther Johnson, head 
nrtipfreader and the best cook in 
the whole o\itflt. made a big, beau
tiful birthday cake and decorated 
It to the queen's taste. There was 
a portion for everybody and then 
some left over. Publisher Thom
as Ferguson's face was wreathed 
with smiles and he enloyed the 
fun as much as anybody.

The Heralds were run off the 
press as usual that Saturdav 
noon, but the entire staff msn- 
aged to come up to the editorial 
rc*om to congratulate the honor 
guests on their "common" birth
day, and to hear Bill Aalmu*. who 
was In hla element with such a 
large audience, hold forth with his 
flow of wit after he hsd blown 
nut the randies on the cake with 
his first puff.

But here is the sad part of It 
three who were at the party will 
never he with us again. Six 
months to the verv day. June 2.1. 
deftth claimed Bill In the early 
morning. He had been In his

usual good spirits s \ his desk the 
day before. Publisher Tom Fer
guson's death occurred after a 
few days Illness, on August 29, 
and althln two weeks. September 
12, anotheV major loss came with 
the death'of hla son. Ronald.

. . . Into the Fire 
Many Manchester motorist* 

were hsppy to get out of their 
bed* yesterday morning and look 
out the window to see moat of the 
snow and Ice gone. However, the 
Joy was short-lived for those who 
planned to drive.

PRE8IIRI9TI0N8
Carsfatly c«tm|NiaiMlMl.

RrthirDnisSItrM

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECnOR

NORTHWEST SECTION 
WEDI^ESDAY, DEC. 26

Help the Hospital — Help Local Industry By Continuing 
To Save Paper. The Need Has Not Diminished!

**Kiny n ovr com*s out tinto fho foMcs iwltehad 
to tfiot TWpfo RoAnod AHonHt Hooting Oill**
"And suffering goldfish, who esn U tm t  her?
Tlisi house is ss warm as to ss t. . .  tod the folks 
save money because Atlsniic's Triple Refined 
Heating Oil burnt clean and saxes neediest 
burner repairs. In fact, it's just about purrrrr.feo!”

"■ Call Or Wrilt N iv

A T L A N f I C

L. T. WOODCO.
81 BIS8ELL OTREET TEL. 4496

We know of at Icaat alx caacs 
In which men went out to their 
garages, got Into their car* and 
found Ihst I heir cars would not 
start. The ballcilcs In none of 
the cars were dead but moisture 
hsd crept Into the motors, settled 
around the spark plugs and the 
cars would not start.

Once the sparks were dried out 
the rara were able to atart.

Kalty Account
MIstakca. aa every loyal reader 

of Heard Along knows, are bound 
to creep Into print no matter how 
vigilant The Herald Is,

A few of the errors are em- 
h*rra.stng, moat are fairly Inno
cent, and one now. and then Is the 
cause of a good laugh.

Such a honer appeared in a re
cent Herald account and we are 
willing to hel that most readers 
read right over It without notic
ing It.

The story told about how the 
Highway Department clears the 
streets of snow snd later ,«snds 
them. A descripticn of the method 
used In spreading rock s*lt told 
the "readers that-"Two men shovel 
the snow off the hack of s truck 
as It proceeds slowly along Ma‘n 
atreet."

The account went on to tell 
how the men rhythmically scatter 
shovelfuls to the left and right.

What they scatter of course Is 
rock salt, but we can't help laugh
ing when we form a picture of two 
men ambitiously spresding snow 
on Main street while th- flakes 
tumble dowiftward.

U hsl’s the .Story?
Manchester merchant* snd the 

clerks who work In their stores 
seem to differ slightly on what 
rnnatttutes a good season of 
Christmas buainess, according to 
our observatiohs.

The merchants tell >i* it has 
been one of the most succe-ssful 
Christmas seasons they have had. 
When we query the salespersons, 
we find business hasn't been so 
very good.

We have always had a great 
deal of respect for the way local 
business men and their employes 
handle their customers, so we are 
not surprised when customers are 

I given adequate attention. But the 
other day one lady made a J.1 pur- 
ehase and took a half hour to do It. 
One salesgirl gave the lady her un
divided attention for the whole 
time.

The same woman was ap
proached by four aalespersons in 
another store while she spent a 
few mlnutea looking over some 
merchandise.

We gather that the rushing 
business goes on when we are not 
around to see.

Impatient
We were talking to one of the 

Main atreet merchants the other 
day and he told u* that the 
Christmas season of the year rar- 
rls* with It a headache for the 
storekeeper which is a hard one
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for him to cure, on* which Is liable 
to stay with him thrmighout the 
year. During tha Chriatmaa rush 
he dlway* seemi to lose one or 
two customers.

It happens this 'way. While the 
founter clerks ars busy selling 
Christmas presents to shoppers 
piled three deep a t the counter 
someone will enter the etore to 
buy some sihall Item for which he 
or she has felt the need. Service 
St this time of the yeer is natu
rally always slow, but the custom
er, being a regular client of the 
stnrqi expCcta prompt aervice In 
spite of the shopping rush.

When the service falls to be a* 
fast ss It is during the normal 
period* of the year the customer’s 
anger becomes aroused, and out 
he or she stalks, sonietlmes never 
to he seen in the store again.

The loss is balanced by the fact 
that the same thing happene to 
competing stores, but, naturally, 
no storekeeper likes to lose his 
regular customers In this manner. 
We sympathize, but we can think 
of no solution to the dilemma ex
cept to sugge.st thxt the shopper 
have pity on the poor storekeeper 
and exercise the virtue of patience.

What's CiMiklng?
In keeping one's good eye open 

at all hours of the day. one can lee 
a lot of interesting situations.

Thl* past Monday night aa one 
of the reportera waa riding along 
East Center atreet at abbut 11:30 
p. m„ he saw the local chairman 
of the Republican party, William 
R. Davla, and the local chairman 
of the Democratic party, William 
V. DeHan. "aneaklng” out of the 
residence of Wesley C. Gryk.

Hi.x .yen for news getting the 
best of him. the reporter tele
phoned Mr. Gryk and asked him, 
"Whst ws.s the the big to-do at 
ydtir home on Monday night?"

Mr. Gryk replied, "Well, It’s this 
way j . . I think that th* Town of 
Manchester can stand another 
good party in town. When the 
plan of .-Ir.vlegy ha.x been worked 
out. I might have an announce
ment to make."

We queried him further but all 
he would say was "No further 
comments now."

But, from our private reserx'e of 
information, we can advise our 
readers not to get alarmed polit- 
Ic.olly. but to get ready to support 
a good non-partlaan cause In 
which thcae three ' conferees will 
perform ss rommunity leaders.

/  How AbMil That!
Several visitor* In one of the 

Main street hanks yesterday Were 
both amazed snd surprised at 
what they saw. There, in full 
view of pasaersby. a bank employe 
was hiisv flling the rough edges 
off a lock.

We're not anticipating any bank 
robberies hut our friend had bet
ter do hla flling elsewhere In the 
future or he will be the No, 1 
suspect.

Do You K now—
You too can save money getting your 
glasses at Union Optical Co.
Service at Union Optical is the best in 
town.
All woric done at Union Optical Co. Is 
guaranteed.
Coine in rai^have Mr. Christensen adjust 
yo^glasses free of charge.

'IE’

TEL. 2.S128

PRIGf REDUCTION
Piaehurst Aaneunces 
A Naw Lew Price On

BIRDS EYE 
GRANDE JUICE
21c SI
The Julc* Consumers Dlgeat 

tells ne Is oue of fbe finest • . .
Buy Birds Eye Frosted 

Foods At IMneharst
FRENCH FR1JS8 3 for 45c 
PEAS ................ 2 for 49c
Low Price On BIRDS EYE 

•FROSTED 
STRAWBERRIES

Buy All Your Christmu 
Foods At Pinehurst

Kltehy-foo
.Seems s local resident ws.a 

walking down Mein street about 
a month ago when he was ap
proached hy a nicc-appearing 7- 
ycar-oltl lad. "Mister, ran yoiRlcnil 
me a dime?" the youngster asked. 
He explained that he had been to 
the movies, had spent all his 
money and didn't have the bu.s 
fare to lake him to his home at 
Silver Ij(ne.

".‘-ure. I'll lend you a dime," the 
man .said, "but when will I get it 
hark?"

The lad Ceas.sured him. "Oh, 
I'm alwaya around Main street 
and I'll pay you hark the next 
time 1 see you. " So it was done 
and the lad got his dime.

About two weeks later while 
walking down Main street and at 
shout the same place, our friend 
was approached again, this time 
by a small boy and girl. The girl 
spoke for the pair. "Mister, can 
.you lend me s dime?"

She explained the whole situa
tion carefully. The tot Was her 
brother. She had spent sU her 
money, except for bus fare, on- 
Chriatmaa shopping. Her brother 
had .spent all his money, including 
bus fare. In the movie.s. Now, she 
concluded, she can take the bus 
home (she mentioned some out
lying district within a dime’s ride) 
but she would have to leave her 
brother behind.

The man again asked when the 
loan would be repaid. The girl said 
she would pay him the next time 
she saw him. Our friend, after in
specting the girl's shopping bag 
and finding several purchases, 
floated the loan for the pair.

He has seen none of the chil
dren since, and he's on Main street 
every day.

Our friend Is wondering now 
whether "I look like a dope or a 
soft touch or what?"

Could It be that some of Man- 
rhester's children are learning to 
play the confidence game? Or 
were both experiences by our

friend merely a coincidence? Did 
the youngatera taka those dimaa 
and rtiah off to the nearest aoda 
bar to tons off a quick onaT

Tuna In next week at this sante 
tima and hear another thrilling 
adventure of "Kltchy-coo, Junior 
confidence man.” We'll let ,vou 
know then whether our friend haa 
met the children and gotten thoae 
dimes bark.

Until that time. Just a word of 
advice to our readers. If you hap
pen to be walking along Main 
Mreet and happen to meet a cute, 
gentlemanly youngater who wants 
a dime for a bus ride be suspi
cious. Then cut off-a lock of hla 
hair, and mall It to "Heard Along. 
Main Street! Manchester, Conn., 
USA” along with 10 cents and 
we will send you, sbaoliitely free, 
a copy of that book you've heard 
so much about, "Tax EvasUin 
Made ICasy."

Ho There, Too!
"Mother, there realfy Is a Santa 

CIsus. exclaimed an eight-year-old 
girl pupil in one of our - local
schools, even If Miss --------  (her
teacher) said there isn't any. I've 
Just had a lovely letter from Mr. 
and Mrs. Santa Claus. I.,et me 
rend It to you. It’s from the North 
Pole!" It seems her teacher had 
tried to disillusion her and she re
sent orl it.

The lovely letter came from 
Postmaster snd Mr*. H. Olln 
Grant who have been doing this 
for years, or since Mr. Grant be
came postmaster In 1942. Mrs. 
Grant hns been impersonating 
Mrs. Sants, and while that first 
year she nnsweret! less than 80 
letters from children, the number 
hns grown with the town until 
this year it nins up overjIM, and 
entails n lot of work 0iBhdii#j^art 
of Mrs, Grant, althougloKlmeels 
It quite rewarding, aiKOtlC Idea 
ha* spread to other towns. .

For Ihe Car
In the literature rack In the 

rear hall of the South Methodist 
Church is s small stieker for one's 
car. with the words, "The Church 
Points the Way Attend Regular
ly." There is a'pIrturC of a church 
steeple pointing upward to God. 
These stickers are part of the pro- 
grnrn sponsored by Religion In 
American Life, and are free.

Rad to Worse
Have you tried to park your car 

near the po.st office at the Center 
during the past two weeks. We did 
and found It was next to impoasl- 
hle. Snow and icy conditions qf the 
pa.«t week have made an already 
bad parking situation at the Cen
ter even worse.

Provisions should be made, we 
believe, in making parking stall* 
available for vehicles of users of 
the post offlee. Parking facilities 
around the Center are getting 
worse each year, not only near the | 
post office but on East Center 
atreet and Main street as well.

Strike Steak
That a strike. If It Is to he siir- 

cessful, requires the unstinting co
operation of not only the work
ers Involved but their fsmilles- 
rlght down to the youngest mem
bers as well, was pointed up to 
us by a story that came to our 
attention the other day.

It seems that Ihe wife of a 
striking workdr went shopping one 
day last week and took her young 
son he was about aix or seven, 
we were Informed with her. As 
they entered a Main atreet meat 
ma:ket. the youngster, who was 
old enough to know what he want
ed, caught sight of a choice cut

of mast In tha ahoweaaa, and ha 
askad hla mothar What It waa.

"It's stank,” rapllad tha moth- 
ar.

Tha young man lost no tima in 
deciding that that waa what he 
wanted for dinner, and said so— 
loudly. And when his mother In
formed him that aha was buying 
hamburg, tha boy’s clamor for 
steak only grew more inaiatent. n.

Finally, the mother exclaimed: 
father's on strike."

Who’s Wrong?
With tha highway department 

nut during all houra of tha day 
and night the past few days busily 
plowing, sanding, aalting, ahoval- 
Ing. and clearing Clogged catch 
basins while acores of Manchester 
residents are registering com
plaints formally and Informally, 
we at The Herald have bean won
dering Just who is wrong.

We have hit on the happy con
clusion that Old Man Weather is 
entirely to blame. He has been 
"mixing ’em up” to the uttef txin- 
fusion of everybody concerned. 
Drawing from his vast repertoire 
of meteorological mischiefs, he has 
flung snow, rain, sleet, freezing 
snd thawing weather at us in the 
most damaging sequence* snd--- 
lef* face It—we have been almost 
defenseless against his onslaught.

Ho Hiinr
When sleepy. If you'd stay alive: 
Get off the road and do not drive.

A Non.

CHRISTMASTREES 
 ̂ FOR SALE

COPEN IVENINOSI

POPULARigUMllMR
974 MAIN StREET — FREE PARKING

POINSEITIAS
WITH FERN AT OROWERS' PRIDES

HOLDEN’S
NEW LOCATION  
OPEN EVENINGS

81 OAKLAND $T. 
TEL. 3743

This Edition Is iTie Herald’s Christmas Gift to Its Newsboys
Average Daily Net Frees Run

........■■■.................. .........
TheWgathcrPer the'Week Badlag 

December 1610,469
Member of the Audit 

' Bureau ef CIrcuUtions

pair, sealer tealghL Tacaday lu»

M a n eh e$ ter^ A  C ity o f  ViUago Charm

rreaelag cliadiani pad aaldar 
than teday.
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‘The stars are bright|y shining. . .'
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i Qiant Toy Dept |
i| Free Parking
8  Gift Headquarters

I  Arthur Dnis Storoi
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Lucky Lady 
• Self Service
AUTOMATIC 

LAUNDRY
Wishes Our Customers 

and Friends 
A Merry Christmas 

and a
Hnppy Now Yonr

Let us make the hoUdaya 
easier for you. Leave ua your 
laundry while yon afiop. At
tendants will handle II. 34 Ben- 
dlx washers, S dryers.

PARKING
Maple Ht. and Mnin SI. 

Opposite Finest
Mnarhester, Tel. 3-82 I t

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF PROVEN

SUPERIORITY
Correctly desifincii monuments are products of carefuL 
intcIliKcnt study. They have balance, distinction and 
meaninR: they have beauty that wii! endure.

Cutting Done In Our. Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone- To The Finished Memorial

Manchester A\emorial Co.
 ̂ A. H. A IM im , Prop.'

HARRISON ST R E ^—MANCHESTER
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 6207 or 7787

Those Two Stores
e.

Will Be CLOSED
All Day Wednesday

December 26

TO GIVE OUR EMPLOYES A W ELL EARNED REST

The JW.IUU CORD
m a m c n ib t e A C om m*

CE.H0 USESS0 N
I IM

WEEK-ESI) S K N U T I E i
CHRISTMAS COOKIES 

RICH CHRISTMAS BREAD
ALL SIZES

ASSORTED CREAM PIES
BANANA, CHOCOLATE, EGG NOG, 

PINEAPPI.^ and COCONUT 
APPLE PIES. PUMPKIN, SQUASH and 

LEMON MERINGUE

WE W ILL BE OPEN 
CHRISTMAS DAY

3__ I

Wn'N hova Hat Rya. Hot Pnmpafnickal. U tf»  
Rons, luttorRoEs-H plesefuBIhw afClilN W  
Pastrios. ^

Turkeya to be baked must 
be in by Monday night.

Get your turkey hot out 
of oven Tuesday at 12 noon.

Our women bakers will 
stuff your turkey at slight 
axtra charge.

)

Meriy Christmas and Happy 
New Year To All Our Frierids

and Customers
\

MANCHESTER 
BAKING CO.

KERRY STREET— T I L  2-4314

OPEN SUNDAYS

One Miner of Saved;
Trapped 56 Honrs in Shalt

|k Unb-rt Naimian rtiotn
■ Cmidren formed the firat few*line* at the Chriatmaa Hoag Featlval ataged at Fire H ^ q u a r le w  

M  Sprure atreet yeaterday afternoon. The quirkly planned event waa very *uoeea.aful through the 
efforta of the firemen and' attracted a crowd of !i00. George Vince directed Ihe program and o ffrr^  
tWn beautlfnl aoloa hlmaelf. Exchange atudent* from Orrmany and Hungary aang a durt. The chil
dren grouped together to aing a number alao. Firemen diatrihuled lolllpopa, aong hooka and hot coffee 
during the hour and a half program.

State Death 
Count Seen 
25 in Week

Hartforfi. Dec. 24—(/P)— 
Director William M. Greene^ 
of the Connecticut Safety 
Commis.xion predicted today 
that 25 persons will be acci
dentally killed in Connecti
cut in the next seven days.

"^e comml.asloner ha.*ed hi* 
e a j^ a te  on a survey of violent 
death potential* for the last week 
of the year.

Greene 'aald that the mirvey dia- 
eloaed that December'*'la alwaya 
a high hazard ir^nth. a mnr.lh in 
w'fil’cn'' loO violent death* can be 
•ntlripaled any "rar.

Holiday Hysteria
"The laat week of Deeeir.her la 

the worat pf all." he emphasized. 
"Holiday hyateria prevail* --from 
Chriatmaa through 'New Year’s 
Day. Baaed on experience. ,
Connecticut will average at lea.st I 
three violent deatn* daily for the | 
remainder of thi* month.

"If weather permits ronsonahie 
volume of highway use the last 
week of 1951 will probably record 
about 1,900 traffic accidenU. caus
ing 600 personal injuries .anil from 
seven to 10 traffie death* from 
midnight on the 24th up to mid
night on the Slat. Last year, for 
Aiample, there were 1,447 traffic 
aecljjenta charged to the last 
aeven days,' resulting in 456 per- 
aonal Injuries and aeven traffic 

. fatalities."
Thia prediction la baaed on pa.st 

factual experience, the statement 
empha.*ized. It was not issued 
with any Idea of being "scare 
copy."

One A Day
"Thirty-one persons were killed 

In traffic accident* alone laat De-

Five in Family 
Killed ill Blaze

f'inrinnall. Dec. 24— .\ 
tenement fire killed eight Ne
groes and Injured aeven other 
tenants anil two firemen this 
morning. Marshal Alex Black
burn reporleil.

The hlar.e. In a lUree-story 
building at 843 West HIxth 
street, was reported under ron- 
Irol two hours after Ihe first 
alarm was turned In at 4:10 
a. m. (e.s.t.)

Five of the dead were be
lieved members of Ihe same 
familv. One victim, Lillian Mae 
Williams, 8.1, died after leap
ing from Ihe third floor. Two 
of those Injured were reported 
18 serious condition and an
other In critical ('ondillon.

3 GIs Play 
Santas for 
Seoul Tots

Top Policy 
Men Called 
By Murray

Pitl.sburgh, Dec. 24—(/P)— 
President Philip Murray of 
the n o  United Steelworkers 
today called his union's top 
policy makers into .session 
here Thursday hut declined 
to say the purjiose of the 
meeting.

The USW executive hoard will 
meet at 10 a. ni, (e.s.t.) followfed 
by a se.ssion of the wage policy 
lommlttee the ratifying body 
at 2 p. Ml,

The summon wa.s the only pub
lic answer given to a nation await
ing his response to President Tru
man's .appeal to th" iirildn and the 
steel Imluftry to roiitinue produc
tion of vitaily needed ateel p*.st 
the midnight Dee. 31 strike dead
line.

The steel industry haa accepted 
the Preairient's request hut Mur
ray haa given no indiration of his 
future plans.

Three Pnaelbllitiee
Since the 36-man U8W execu

tive board makes all the union's
Seoul, Dec. 24 —(/P)—

Christmas came to Sam Sung 
orphanage today and it waa a j  important declalona. steel source* 
hearthreakinjf thing to see. | immediately speculated that Mur- 

Santa" Ctans never could 
have found the low, broken 
buildings in the rubble of

Miner Thought 
Of Wife, Christ

Beat Frankfurt, IHm Dne. 34 
A dying mlner’n Innt 

thnughtn In tlie Went Frank
furt expinelou were ef hla wife,
of God.

Hcraw led *u the Inelde of n 
rlgnrelte pneknge, the uole 
anid:

“I love you nil wny. I go to
night with Chriat. 1 love Him 
too.”

It wna algtted, "BUI W’ll- 
llnmn."

Morgue nltendnntn found- tko 
note when they exnmined the 
atlll-wnrm body of B. R. W’ll- 
llnms, 49. of Weot Frankfurt.

Authoritleo nnld he knd been 
dend only n few hour*.

Tough Haul far Dancer and Praiicer

41 Persons Die
In Yule Party¥
Fire in Mexico

(Continued on Page Ten)

News Tidlnts
Culled from AP Wires

President Truman reportedly 
pinna to nak Congress next month 
to vote n foreign aid program of 
about anme size it approv^ this' 
y e a r .. .England ii taking no 
ehniioe* on Scottish marauder* 
walking off with her Stone of 
Scone thia Christmas, with de- 
tnctlvM beginning a Yuletide 
watch' In Westminster Abbey 
where Hcotttah nationalist* last 
Chriatmaa seized the Stone from 
under King's coronation chafr.

American nylons which cannot 
hn bought in London for any price 
are being smuggled Into Britain 
Inside colored glass ball (Jhrlstmaa 
decorations, postal officials report.

Internal Revenue Bureau, ^ s e t  
hy scandal In midst of collecting 
more than M billion dolla'ra' this 
year, recelvaa $4 from unexpected 
aanhoe—the sixth grade, of C. 
Wllkerson School In El Monte, 
Calif., which won the money in

garant-teacher association mem- 
ership drive, for "the boys In 
Korsa.”

. .Saata Otoua la burned In effigy
an steps of Dijon cathedral in 
France as 260 children wstch and 
Cheer •. Two children are "much 
laapraved” today at St. Francis 
Jlospital in Hartford from effects 
Of illuminating gaa poisoning 
which resulted in death of third 
child Saturday a t 66-0 Bellev-ue 
Square.

Santa' Claua geta official notice 
ta  Btay away from Workinghkm, 
England, Children's Home for at 
least a week, as quarantihe notice 
says 40 of kids have come down 
with mumps . . . PhUippines Air
lines plane crashes lato row of 
flimsy houses near Msabste air
port which la located northwest of 
Layte* kUUng two residenta.

Tijuana, Mexico, Dec. 24 
Screams of dying children and 
women left this city gripped today 
in the horror of a CThristmaa party 
fire that took a toll officially es
timated at 41 or more livvs.

Burned and 'nrdken remains 
weie »till being examined in an ef
fort to eomplete an accurate 
count. There were unofficial es
timate* (by (Tliamher of Com
merce President Jorge D. Solar, 
for one I ranging up to 90 or 
more.

Dist. Atty. Francisco Gastanon, 
Jr., who announced the official 
estimate, said he believed It wa.* 
the highest toll of deaths in a 
single fire in the history of Mexi
co.

Eighty-eight who e(»caped from 
the burning, three-story building 
downataira to a alngle doorwav, 
were treated for hurna at the Mi
guel Aleman Hoapital. Officials 
said the only fire escape was not 
only locked but boarded up.

.83 In Hoapital
Thirty-three were still in the 

hoapltai. five or aix on the verge 
of (leath. doctor* aald.

Among the 33 were 19 children.

(Continiird on Pm * Eighteen)

Seoul.
But three American soldiers 

did and gave each one of the 
home's 55 war waifa a toy.

"It hit you right where you live 
to watch thoae kids," said Pfr. 
Sig Front, Jr., of Wheeling, W. 
Vs.

The other two soldier* Pgt. 
Gene Roberta of Wymore, Neb., 
and Lt. Henry Glowacki of 
Brooklyn—where ao moved they 
couldn't watch. They had to go 
outside.

Dolls, red trucks, toy saxophone* 
don’t bring hack mother.^ and 
father.* and sisters and brother*. 
Skip ropes and harmonicas don’t 
reb. ild a hnmb-hla.*ted home In 
a once-peareful Korean valley.

Oarrled Hisler
Kang Su Pok, 9, wa* tiroughl 

to the orphanage from a battered 
village north of Chunchnn. She 
carries her tiny sister on her 
hack filling in for their dead par
ents.

Seng Sung PnUsun. 11, fled 
southward with her family from 
Ndrth Central Korea laat Decem
ber,

"Late in the afternoon." she 
said, "my mother and father walk
ed on ahead of my sister and 
brother and me to reach a little 
town and fix the night meal. We 
followed them. But as we neared 
the village It was bombed by 
planes. We ran to the village. My 
mother and father both had been 
killed.”

“They ate till they popped and 
the eyes were big as saucers," said 
Sgt. Front.

The three are going to keep an 
eye on the orphanage from now 
on ."But there'e so damned murji 
misery out" there that can't he 
healf(i with food and money," 
Front added.

ray might be calling the group to
gether to consider one of the fol
lowing posslbilltiea:

1. Extend the union contract* 
with the industry ao that the men 
in the mills will continue produc
ing ateel after Dec. 31 while the 
Wage Stablltzatinn board studies 
the controversy and prepares a 
recommended solution.

2. Ofve Murray -tW' union lead
ers' guidance whether he should

(Continued on Page BlghtSM)

Report Stalin 
Issue Fading

Churchill Not Expected 
To PreHH for Meeting 
Ai Talk With Truman

Puzzled U. S. Ponders 
Ransom for 4 Airmien

Bv TH E AH80CIATBD PREHH • territory" and expressed the hope 
United States offlclala, from the that they would be dealt,, with by 

President down, appeared shocked "our" military and justice suthor- 
and puzzled Monday by the ran- Ities. ^  , w - t
som demand of Ckimmunlst Hun- 'The fliera are Capt. John J. 
gary for four fliers forced down in Swift ot Ol*® Falls, N. Y ,̂ Capt. 
their unarmed cargo plane and Dave R  Henderson of S h a q ra , 
convicted In a swift trial. TheyjOkla.: 
were accused of violating the Hun-' Spo^ane,
<r.r(en border A. Elan of Klngsland, Ark. Their
* The situation seems, to be un- i l r ^ e ^nariRiipled In historv U 8 offl- troiti West Germany to Belgrade, 
^UlS ^ t h  Tn w S g t Y ;  and in Yugoslavia. s lT .y ^  across t ^
Budapest moved cautiously, aware fl^htera
that the Hungarian move was one forced

worl?*knd"‘‘ra 4* m o n trfm p rii^”SUtee before the world, and r * ' j ^ e  fine wa* not paid—remembering that premature apecu- 
lation in the Jailing of American 
businessman Robert Vogeler by 
Hungary delayed hla release.from 
prison.

Fast Trial
A military court, acting with 

astonishing speed, convicted the 
four fliers In Budapest yesterday 
of violating the border with the 
intention of aiding apiea and sub
versive elementa. The four were 
fined the equivalent of ' 630,000 
each and the plane, a Cr47, waa 
ordered confiscated.

Only a week before. Soviet For
eign Minister Andrei Y. Vlshlnaky 
referrM to the four fliers tn a  
•peach M having violaUd "Sovist

lleved relatives of the fliers. They 
had expected worse.

"Grandest News"
"I think It’a wonderful,” said 

Mrs. Henderson, interviewed at 
Erding, -OfeYrndny, where ehe and 
her huaband have been living. "I’m 
so excited about It and the chll(iren 
are so excited, too. It's the grand
est news we've ever had.”

Mrs. Swift said It took a  great 
load off .her mind. Apparently She 
feared the fliers might get long 
prison terms. At Klngsland, Ark., 
King Lso Elan, father of Sgt. Sian, 
•aid if ths government did not pay 
the fines, he would raise the money

(CoatbinM o« Fags 8lx)

Washington. Dec. 24—(/Pi—A 
major aource of disagreement be
tween President Truman and Brit
ish Prime Minister Churchill waa 
reported today to be fading swav 
In advance of Churchill'* arrival 
here next'month.

The la.sue I* Churchlll’a fre
quently repeated proposal for a 
Big Four meeting including Mr. 
Truman and Generalisaimo Stalin 
to ^ry to reach aome understand
ing with Soviet Russia.

Word circulating among offi
cials involved In preparations for 
the Washington talks Is that 
Churchill almost certainly will not 
press his proposal now and may 
not bring it up at all.

Two Conalderatlona 
Officials in positions to know 

said that presumably two consid
erations figul-eiT in CThurchlll’a re
ported declalon to let the whole 
matter of a meeting with Stalin 
slide for the time being:

1. Mr. Truman i* dead aet 
against taking part in any such 
aeaalona. believing that the time 
is not ripe and the West not yet 
strong enough to make it fruitful 
for peace. Churchlll’a diplomat* In 
this country undoubtedly Informed 
him of the President'* view* both 
aa publicly reported and a* pri
vately confirmed by Mr. Truman’a 
own advisers.

T  In view of Ruasia'a behavior 
on diaarmamant and other issues

(OonttHued om Page BlghteM )

Dean Saved 
Last Bullet 
For Hiihself

ranmunjom, Korea. Dec. 
24—(/P)—Maj. Gen. William 
F. Dean, long-mi»aing com
mander of the U. S. 24th 
Division, told a Communist 
correspondent he saved his 
last bullet to kill himself 
rather than be captured—but 
that the Reds caught him 
through •  ruaq-

The correspondent, Wilfred 
Burdhnt, no, A( Um, Faria Rfwit 
paper Ca Sotr, aald lateniew*il 
bean threa daya ago in a priaon 
camp near Pyongyang. Korean 
Red capital.

Picturea of Dean, given AP 
Correapondent Robert B. Tuck- 
man by Burchett, were Identified 
poalUvely by Mra. Dfaii at her 
Berkeley, CJallf., home. They weic 
Radioed to the United Ftatea.

"That’s my huaband, all right,” 
said Mr*. Dean, crying happily.
There’s no doubt about it. It'a 

just wonderful to see him. Any
one who ever lose* felth must re
member thia silualion about Gen
eral Dean.

"What he came through ahows 

(Contlnned on Page Mx)

A anwll try In tlie village of AUnervl. sear Cnatoa, Ohio, talks 
things over with a giant also Hanta, Raymond Fry, 41, a furniture 
dealer who welgtia 466 pounds. Fry, who helleveo he la the largest 
Ht. Nick In the world, neorna the uae of pHlnna for atufftng. Bui dra't 
meaHen rhlmneya tn him- (AP Wlrephotn).

Red Cross Barred 
A t Trisbn Ca mps

Pope Repeats 
Plea on Peace

Says, in 13th Message, 
Chupch Will Not Take 
Sides in Split World
Vatican City, pec. 24—(AS- 

Pope Pius XII, In bis 13th Christ
mas message to the world since 
his enthronament, again made an 
impassioned plea today for peace.

Speaking in a strong voice on 
the eve of the anniversary of the 
birth of (Jhriat, the Pontiff ex
pressed joy at once again being 
able tn talk to the faithful In all 
continents.

But, he said, grave problems 
atm weigh upon the world and arc 
more than ever cutting It Into two 
distinct and opposing campa.

Indicating the Cathoile Church 
could not take a stand with either 
of these two camps, the Pope out
lined the Church'* contribution* to 
peace. The Church, he aald, can 
not have "a pure political Inter- 
eat."

The CatholK; Church, the Pope

Munaan, Korea. Dec. 24 - (A5 — 
The COmmuniat high command to
day rejectad Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway'a appeal to permit Red 
Cross inspection of North Korean 
prison ramps.

The Peiping Radio said North 
Korean Premier Kim II Sung and 
Chlne.se General Peng Teh-hnal 
told the United Nations supreme 
commander that Inspections were 
unnecessary because of the "hu- 
manltarlani*m" shown Allied prl»- 
nner* In Red camp*.

The Ommuniat* broadcast Ihe 
text ot a letter to Ridgway deliv
ered. Monday to UN truce negotia
tor* at Panmunjom. Allied au
thorities in Tokyo tonight released 
the text* of both the original Al
lied proposal and the Communist 
reply.

The broadcast wa* monitored hy 
the Associated Presa In Tokyo and 
San Franclaco.

Blame Delay On I ’N
The Red commanders declared 

that early agreement on an armis
tice will permit *11 prisoner* to re
turn quickly to their home*.

They added:
"Several important question* in 

the lu-mtatice negotiation* are now 
on the point of being settled. The 
only thing holding up agreement 
. . .  I* your aide’s continuous and 
^rsls ten t sidetracking and unrea- 
aonable demand* which are created 
to delay the negotiations."

A strangely hopeful note wa*

sounded at Panmunjom Monday 
by North Korean MaJ. Oen. Lee 
Sang Jo.

After listening In Rear Admiral 
R. E. Libby ask again whether the 
Red* would permit an immediate 
exchange of sick and wounded 
prisoners, Lee declared:

"We hope we are trying to reach 
an agreement before the 27th of 
December. Of course we will give 
priority to the sick and wounded. 
Aa the 27th I* not far away, we 
don't know why there ia such a 
hurry."

"I have no idea what he (Lee) 
had in mind," said Brig. Gen. Wil
liam P. Nuckola, official UN 
spokesman, when asked whether 
he attached any importance to 
Lee'a reference to Dec. 27.

Sifbcommitteea working on the 
problems of prisoner exchange 
and armistice supervision sched
uled a regular session Tuesday— 
CThrlstmas Day.

Agree on PUW MaU
Allied negotiators will do thejr 

only celebrating after their work 
la done. A Chriatmaa dinner 
with all the trimmings will be, 
waiting' for them in Munaan whan 
they return from Panmunjom.

While the Reds balked at per
mitting Inspection of their priaon 
enmps they did propose Monday 
that n post office be aet up in neu
tral Panmunjom so prisoners of

(ConMnued oa Page Elgblera)

Pit Official 
Claims ‘Nq 
More Alive’

West Frankfurt, 111,, Dsc. 
24—(/P)—One miner w»8 rea- 
cued from a 56-hour entomh- 
ment today after the nation’a 
worst mine tragedy in 23 
years claimed 119 lives.

Taken from the shaft 560 
feet below the surface was 
Cecil Sanders. 44, of Benton, 
III. He was taken to the Unit
ed Mine Workera Hospital in 
serious condition.

Shortly after Sanders was 
brought to the eurface, Mina Su
perintendent John R. Foster aald: 

"There are live men down there 
no more alive. Wa belitva that 

is all."
IT)* diacovery of the last of the 

119 bodies on th* day before 
Chriatmas added a poignant chap
ter to the desperate rescue efforta 
that have been In progress day 
and night alnce the violent explo
sion shattered the Orient No.- 2 
mine Friday night.

Faint Hope Fladea 
When Sanders was brought to 

I he surface there were uncon
firmed reports that a few othar 
miners had been found alive.

This sent a faliit flicker of hope 
through the saddened crowd of 
relativea waiting a t the mink's 
surface entrance.

Later Investigation led to Fos
ter's atatenient that no mora bf 
the entrapped miners aurvtvad the 
terrific blast which killed men aa 
far aa two mllea apart. ■

All but one of the bodiea have 
been recovered ' from tha dabris- 
littared shaft a t noon le.a.t,), One 
man died last night in a hoapital 
of injuries received in the axplo- 
alon. He waa Ralph Kent of 
Marlon, III.

It waa the worat mine disaster 
In Illinola since 1909 and the worat 
In the nation sinca 1926. The Cher
ry Mine bleat In IlUnoia on Nov. 
13. 1909 claimed 269 lives. An un
derground explosion at Mather, 
Pa.. In 1928, killed 196 miners. In 
1947, 111 miners were killed In a 
blast a t Centralis, III.

A physician at the hospital re
ported Sander* la in fair condition 
and la expected to survive.

Bodies HtUI Warm 
W. W. Lamont, hoapital super

intendent, said condition of the 
last bodies removed from the mine 
Indicated at least alx still had 
been alive aa late as thia morning. 
Rome of the bodies were warm 
when rescuers reached them.

One of the bodiea waa found 
with Its head in a hole that had 
been hastily dug In a deaperate 
search for life-auataining air.

Virtually all hope for survivor* 
had been abandoned. Mina imd

■ -r

Grunewald Held Key 
Alien Property Job

(Conttaned m  Faga Tkrae)

Peace Preached by Christ 
Is Still Sought Over World

I .
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS •fighting tn Korea and standing 

, Christiana the world over who duty in wfatern Europe organised 
have failed for centuries to find parties for the cHlIdran of the 
the peace Christ preached, cele- countries where thay thamaelvas 
brated Hla birthday eve today In are forelgncra. 
many languages, customs and tra- | Hely la n d Relaxes
ditlona. I In the Holy Land, tom by the

The President Is scheduled to 1948 war batwaen ' Araba and 
press a button thia evaning to Jews. Moslem Jordan raUxad lU 
light the National Community barritra on tha Holy Shrines of 
entristmaa tree. He will do that ^'rlaU anlty to 1st pilgrims visit 
from hla home In Independlnca,
Mo., and broadcast in Washington, 
his annual Christmas measaga.

In VaU(Mm a ty ,  Pops Plus XU- 
again m ade. an impaiislonad pika 
for paace. It waa tha PontUTa 
13th Chriatmaa message sinca hla 
•nthronement.

In Korea, In Europe, tavan be
hind the Iron Curtain, pralaaa 
were aung for the Lord, Boldiers 
of the mora affluent countries

Bathlahem and the old city of 
Jerusalam. Jordan occupiaa both, 
but for tha second straight yaar 
la letting 2,500 Christiana in from 
laraal to worship.

Tha first of n aarias of Chriat- 
mas senricea In the Holy -Land 
waa held yastarday in N unreth  
of Oallla4^ Mdiorc Jepus was 

adT ltroar waa held In th^ Naaa-

(CahOanai aa Faga Mtaa)

Washington. Dec. 24—(A5 —A., 
government report made public 
today lists Henry W. (The Dutch
man.) Grunewald ,aa •  one-time i 
key employe of th# Office of Allen 
Property Cuetodlen. i

The myeterioua Grunewald, a I 
storm center in the Congreaalonel 
investigation into tax scandals, 
waa reported bv Senator Wiley 
(R-Wla.) to have held "tremen
dous poa'cr" in hi* post as SMcial 
Investigator for the Allen Prop
erty Office.

Wiley made public a civil aert'- 
ica commisalon report showing 
that Grunewald had power to rep-

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Tlierc will be no issue of 
The Herald tomorrow, 
ChristRUw Dsy.

The Herald takes this 
opportunity of wishing all 
its readers s  very Merry 
Christmas.

resentlind speak fo? the ruatodian 
at directors' and’ stockholders' 
meetings of alien-owned corpora
tion# seized by th* government 
during World War II.

Leo T. Crowley of Chicago waa 
Allen Property (Justodian during 
the time the report showed 
Grunewald waa "apeclal aaaistant 
to the custodian (investigator)." 
Crowley, who left the government 
in 1945, now te chairman of the 
Chicago. Milwaukee. St. Paul and 
Pacifle Railroad.

PuMIc Alriag
Wiley haa demanded a public 

airing of the handling of indus
trial and buainaaa properties 
selaed from enemy aliens. Th* 
present custodian ia Harold I. 
Baynton, an . aaaistant attorney 
general.

Wiley said the Civil Rerilc* 
Commission report showed that 
Grunewald operated "under the 
general admlnlatrativa direction 
of the custodian and (waa) re- 
aponaible only to tha U ttar” from 
Jan. 12, 1S42 through Feb. 27, 
IMS. HU pay waa 622.22 for aach 
day of actual work but tha ra- 
port did not record the total 
amount actually recelvad.

U did aay Grunawald waa aaalgs-

(Conttaned on Page Tkn)

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

LIBYA INDEPENDENCE ! 
Bengasi, Libya, Dee. 24,—Mb 

—Libya's pro-weateni King. Me- 
hammed Idrise el Senuael, teday 
prorUtaned the ladepeBdenee e f 
hU realm, a  former ItaUae cel- 
eny and new an hnpoverUhed 
nation. It U officially rated tha 
poorest on earth but U atratej; 
gically Important In the Weetena 
p e e r s ’ defense plans.

TEVMAN AT HONE 
Kansas City, Kas., Dee. 34—

(4h—President Tramnn ' flew. 
hoiiM fer the Christmas holiday.
The plane enrryUg him nad hU 
daughter. Margaret, landed at 
Fairfax Airport at 14:66 n. m, 
(e.e.t.) _____ *

GAS FELLS 's E v iir  
U’lnsted, Dee. 34—(JPJ—Seven ̂  

oecupanU of a Mala atreet' 
bnUdlBg were overcome by llln- 
m laatUg gae"whUe asleep early 
today, bnt quick work by peUoa, 
revived them. One peUcemna â .̂, 
ee was briefly affected.

FIND BOBU AT CHVBCH ' 
Miami, Fla., Dee. 34 (g y -  A 

stick e f dyaaialte e f  the eaaae 
mahe aad strength aa that naed - .
U  six reseat JewINi ayaagegnp 
dynamlUaga waa left ea the 
steps of Sta. Peter and Paul, 
CatheHe Church early yeeteedNl- 
bnt It tailed, te  kxplede.

IS P H a m w i  4 |C A K ni 
Manila. Dee. 36— (fp) • a  

eeriea e f 16 sharp ■ UfO ghkM i...'- J  
Jetted the aiuih im Mai M
plae la ln n d eef *  w e e ..  s N t
Fanny early tedsy. ythwe

(OenHaaed ea Page I 6)v
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U ^ S ^ e m l e t  
G«a aftv imbI* ii 
g t t ^ j ^ e w n t

lion, Binke« th t
IM«I M C  *n}or>
•Me. Ctewmc ,thi» 
deliciout. mint- aarend r m  promotw the flow of dt-
leithm Mieei aw  hdpe 70U * |e s t
iM anthatyoa feel |ood after ^mC- 

BcMte, Writiey t  Speanwnt Chew- 
t e G w  cDMi eo IHtle that foUa can 
Mt tha btnefit of chewing it •fin mry 
mm/. It ie a line, wholesome product 
that hat been a favorite in New Eng-
Misd far vems and yeart. Be wre to get
the o r i« a l  and genuine th rigley t 
Sfwannmt G w . far the treea
igMMonthepackar-

OUR STORE WILL BE OPEN |  
UNTIL NOON WED., DEC 26

Six Arrested 
In 7 Crashes

One Pcdeatrian, Edward 
Sckildge, Is Injured in 
Main Street Accident
Arrests were made by police in 

six out of seven accidents report
ed over the week-end. One case 
was disposed of in Town 0»urt 
this morning. The other cases were 
continued. Benjamin Roberta, SO, 
was lined t2!i for violation of 
rules of the road. He was in a two-

No Herald 
Tomorrow

Tkcrc will bt no iwiiw of 
The Hfrnld Toaiorew; 
ChriatniMa Dny.

The Herald taken thia 
opportunity of wiahina all 
Ha readera a very Merry 
Chriatmaa.

'K

At-m

Never to Old 
To Learn!

THINGS chansre a lot in a few 
yeara. New valoea, new poa- 
aeaaiona, rhanrinr economic 
eonditiona . . . firea, wlnd- 
atorma. accidenta.

Whal’a “in Ihe hooka" for 
yon? Better./ call on thia 
afcncy for up-to-the-minute 
inaorance advice and protec
tion.

A child oilanp, with o itoelcing beside the bed, it

not so atleap at theta who art grown up and hava

lost their illusions! May averybody this Christmas 

get back again tha faith that moves mountains

and fills stockings! TlMt b  the d irb tfm n  with wa

m«ha for yoy M d Hm hopo wo chorith for eur-

State {iCases 
Hunting Areas

Adda About 4 25  Acrea 
To Lauda Now Apail* 
able in Tbic Section

lohrot.

175 Eaat 
Center SU 
TcL 36S5

Edaar Clarke 
Inanror

(uM /den^

■a

NEW CAR 
USED CAR

“FOR THE DEAL 
OF yOVR LIFE”

csr crssh .vcstrrday afternoon on 
Hartford road.

At tl:.‘iO Haturday morning. 
Isaac J. Moffett. 53. of SS SlaMn 
avenue. Hartford, struck Rdward 
Schildge, 37, of 433 Gardner street' 
on Main street near F.ldridge 
street. Moffatt told Investigating 
Patrolman John Bsldyga he eew 
Schildge about 40 feet away from 
him when he applied his brakee. 
Ha wsa nearing a atop whan he 
struck Schildge, who was treated 
at Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for an Injured leg and admitted. 
Moffatt was held under SlOO bond 
for appearance in Town Court on 
a charge of reckless driving.

Albert Mello, 3,1. of 37.5 Adams 
street, was arrested an hour Ister 
by Patrolman Joseph Sardella fol
lowing an accident on Center 
street wart of Adams street. Ac
cording to the officer’s report, 
Mello was travelling too close to 
a car driven by Raymond F. John
son. .30, of 24 Ridge street. John
son stopped quickly to avoid hit
ting a dog which ran across tihe 
street in front of his car and 
Mello crashed into the rear of 
Johnson's car. pollee reported. 
Mello will be presented on a 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road.

At IM.I Saturdsy afternoon cars 
locked bumpers at the rotary at 
the renter. Patrolman Wltllam 
Pearson Inve.stigated and made no 
arrests. Operators of the cars 
«-ere Henry Mitchell, 70, of 49 
Apel place and Ullian Meyer, 47, 
of South Coventry.

Stanley J. Somhrir. 4.5, of 4* 
55’bitney road, turned his car over 
early Sunday morning at 1 o'clock 
when hê  lost control of it on 

I Adams .street, north of Middle 
I turnpike we.sf. He told Investigat- 
I ing patrolman Mif.on Stratton 
I that he was blinded by the tights 
' of a car travelling aniith on Adams 
: street. He pulled over to the right 

hand side of the road close to two 
j  mall boxes, pulled again sharply 
i In the left and Ihe car skidded 71 
i feet dlagonallv across the road. It 
! hit a fence and turned over on its 
] top, rolling 69 feet down into the 

woods on the west side of the road. 
The car was demolished. Sombric 
will be pre.sented in Town Court 
next Monday on a charge of reck
less driving and is out under 335 
bond.

Arthur B. Gustafson, Z5. of 42 
Seaman circle, was treated'^ i t  
Manchester Memorial Hospital 
for leg and knee tnjuriea received 
in a crash on Charter Oak street. 
Patrolman John Baldyga investi
gated and is holding Gustafson for 
reckless driving. The accident oc
curred at 7:45 last night when 
Gustafson, travelling \vest on 
Charter Oak street, failed to nego
tiate the curve and stnirk head 
on Into a parked car, owned by 

|i Edwin I. Songailo, 29, of 200 
Charter Oak street. The ra.se was 
rontinued until Wednesday, Jan. 2.

A reckless driving count was 
placed against Maurice Burger, 
3.5, of .5.54 North New street. Beth
lehem, Pennsylvania, at 7:30 this 
morning by Pstrolmsn Samuel 
Maltempo. Burger, going west 
near Manchester Green. matV* a 
wide turn and akidded across the 
r oa d ,  according to Patrolman 
Maltempo. The car skidded on 
some sand and struck a telephone 
pole broadside. This rase will also 
be heard Jan. 3.

North End Party 
Entertains 800

About 800 children attended the 
annual children's Christmas party 
of the North End Improvement 
Association held last night a t 7 
o’clock at the Community Y. After 
singing carols for - about half an 
hour Santa Claus, impersonated by 
Frank Billings, assisted by the 
firemen and club members, passed 
nut gifts and randy to all the chil
dren present. Bill Steams, director 
of the ”Y" also assisted in lining 
up the children.

John Mer* was chairman of the 
committee In charge, assisted bj- 
Edward Moriarty, Ronald Lln- 
gard. George Snow, Dante Pagani, 
Walter Hibbard, Leo Bralauakaa, 
Justin Slman.skl. Harry C>ister. .lo- 
seph Bastis and Edward McKeev- 

1 er.-

Some relief fmm the encroach
ment of civilisation wax afforded 
hunters and trappera in thia araa 
by the state when it added about 
435 aci^B of land to the diminish
ing area available for hunting and 
trapping by leasing property ba- 
longlbg to  Manchester residents.

The state also leased about 375 
areas of land from an Baat Hart
ford resident, bringing the total 
acreage leased to about 700 acraa.

According to tnstrumanta filed 
with the town clerk’s office, the 
state, acting through tha Stata 
Board of Fisheries and Game, has 
leased 300 .acres of land In the 
towns of Eaat Hartford. Man
chester and South Windsor from 
the estate of John H. Hackett for 
$144, and 05 acres, all In the Buck- 
land section, from Myrtle K. Wil
liams of 1033 Tolland Tumplka 
for $30. Additional Eaat Hartfbrd 
property la leased from the Olode 
family.

All three leases are for a four- 
year period and became effective 
on Dec. 1.

According to the instruments, 
tha leases can be cancelled in the 
event of a transfer of the pret>er- 
ty, provided that a proportionata 
reimbursemei^t to the atate 1* 
made.

The state agrees to maintain a 
warden patrol of the land leased.

About Town
Mr. and Mrs. John Soasio and 

daughters. Joanne and Karen Ann. 
of Lyndhurst, N. J,, are visiting 
relatives and frienda In Manehea- 
ter and vicinity. Mrs. Socste was 
the former Miss Dorothy Kamm.

Mrs. Helen Anderson of Ander
son street la s[>ending the holiday 
with her family in Worcester, 
Mass.

David Hutchinson of Ulac strM l 
who fell on the ice during the 
storm of Tuesday last week and 
injured his left cheek haS so far 
recovered as to resume his duties 
today ill The Herald’s compasing 
room.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Day of 
Geneva, N. Y„ and daughter, 
Diane, are guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Frederick H. Mikplite of Slater 
street.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Erickson 
and sons, John and Lee, of Doyles-” 
town, Pa„ are here for the holi
days with relatives in tow’n. Mr. 
Erickson Is a brother of Mrs. Tver 
Carlson of Hajmes street, and Mrs. 
Erickson is a daughter of Mrs. 
Ida Soderburg.

BURNSIDF
rw iwiiH I mfH 9e4mZSmS tSr 

rA  MERRY XMAS TO ALL!

Theater Closed Tonight

, TOMORROWl
“Detective

Story”
l;ia-S;ta-t:5l

EASTW O O D
LAST TIME TODAY

AN ALL COLOR SHOW

“When
Worlds
CoUide”

“The Lady 
From 

Texas”
■sward Dsff

STARTS TOMORROW
FOR fi BIG DATS

Conthinnoa PerfonnaBees On 
CbrIsliiMM Day S tarthig 

At 3:M P. M.
“Detective

Story”
Kirk n sa g ls i 

Rleaasr Psrfcer

“GoUen
G i r r
la rsisr 

Mllti Gavasr 
Bale Bske.t4«sa

C I R C L E
151IM lANCASll H

' I i n T u I MI N

Some Models At the Old Price and Old Tax, Double Savings f

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer 

H9 e m m  smir a t  w b t  c i N n R . S T R i n  t e l . 4079

IN HIS iNiPAMOUS 
FATHER'S FOOTSTVSl

TO NBW HEIGHTS OT HpBBOB!
SON OF DR. lEKYL”

W ITH LOUIS HAYW ARD

ENDS " 1 1 6  C A R N IV A L "‘ FIm  "DEAR I R A r
TtnnGHT Nimei i  cofitrK TE m tm .reapeep  at t t f

A QRAND HOLIDAY SHOW!
5 H T W z a
Xniaa Day |  ^OVW W OOD *14* # , . ,

Prom Sp m. f ^ 4 » | |  ^ -----  " ^ C /
OltSH W IN  1 * 0 " ^  ^

r fC H H iC O lJ J

r$

4̂0ICO||Q||a

* h
H ear!

Yob"a.

<1

< a M E W
iS i i io s iN ;

PLUS
STEPHEN CRANE’S GREAT AMERICAN STORY!

AUDI! 'THE RED BADGE 
OF COURAGE"MURPHY

la

T w u r
TODAY 'HapL BlaaTrLv. TM It My OpHtoT
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Pope Repeats
Plea on Peace

Mrs. Wilson Named
In New Yorker

MERRY
C H R IST M A S

FROM

Celia and Joe's
CHARTER OAK RESTAURANT

CHRISTMAS PARTY TONIGHT 
SPECIAL MENU

-.J,s.'C.i... ..

/S’ '

"Golden 
Girl”

la  t«rliaicolar 
ft:SA-S:U

T o g'lwet ijoo .11. A

C h r i s t m a s '
an J wit!  ̂ tjou mamj jo>Jv onJ Uacnngtl

OLD HOMESTEAD INN
HILDA .TOERG. Prop. 

SOMERS, CONN.

(Caatlaoed from Page Oaa)
declared, la a “jvitgtous and not a 
political inatitutlon.”

‘‘Political men and aometimea 
churchmen,” he aald, “who would 
intend to make d  the apoiiae of 
(jhriat (the church) their ally 
would violate the very eaaence of 
tha church.”

*t Anyone who would attempt to 
wreat her (the church) from her 
neutrality wmild not aid the 
church’a work for peace, ha added.

Referring to the Babe of Beth
lehem, the Pope aald that once 
again from hla crib, the church 
aasumea her mlaalon of peace. It 
la only love, he aaaerted, that can 
give men the ability to gain peace.

The church, aald the. pope, un
like the worldly powera that from 
time to time leave their neutrality 
to enter one camp or another, 
“holda heraelf far from auch 
changeable combinatlona.” It ia 
not for her to leave her divine mla- 
alon, he added.

If war ia truly to he avoided, he 
aaid, there muat be a return to 
apiritual valuea which alone can 
aaaure peace.

The Pope, aa he haa atrcaaed In 
recent apeechea and eapeclally in 
all of the paat 12 Chriatmaa mea- 
aagea to the world, again apoke 
of need for aoclal juattfce for all 
men.

But referring in Impaaaloned 
tonea to the persecution the 
church haa experienced and is 
experiencing, in the Communiat- 
domlnated countriea. the Pope 
aaid the chuif-h could not be an 
Inatltute of alienee.

Milllona of men, he aaid. can not 
apeak out for peace; million of 
men are deprived of their "moral 
libertv” and can not practice 
their faith.

The Pope apoke for 37 minutea, 
ending with an apoatolic benedic
tion to the City of Rome and the 
world.

The Pope urged a peace-aoeking 
world to fix Its attention on the 
Chriatian way of life to solve the 
problem of peace.

Ho said an armed j)eace, a peace 
ba.acd on armed force, would give 
the solution that would depre.xs 
the economic forces of the people 
Of the world.

Men themselves, he .said, place 
oh.staclea "to the order wished by 
God.”

Referring to the potent arma
ment of today, the Pope said "we 
deplore the monstrous cruelty of 
mijdern aigns; wo deplore and do 
not cease to pray."

Hospital Notes
Patients Today—83 

Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Fran
ces Bolduc, Bolton Center; Mrs. 
Muriel Hull. South Coventry: Mar- 
nett Oatrout, 422 Parker street.

Admitted Sunday; L a u r e n t  
C h e v a l i e r ,  Hartford: Albert 
Skiene, Oakland, Me.; John Ar- 
dell. Fairfield; Jerry Levett. 14>i 
Hackmatack street; Lester Peter
son, Rockville: Mi.ss Mary Felice, 
234 Oak street.

Discharged Saturday; Miss Lot
tie Carroll. Rockville; Mrs. Matil
da Lindsay, 38 Edgerton street; 
George Bantley. 77 Wetherell 
street; Mi.sa Alice August. 19 Gol- 
way street: Mrs. Mary Davis and 
•on, 25 Seaman circle; Mrs. Mary 
Lamprecht. 12 West street; Mrs.

’ .Theresa Shirshac. South Coventry; 
Gary Newman, 67 Turnbuirroad: 
Miss’ Helen Ha#-mon, 54 Chestnut 
atreeL

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. Mari- 
Ij’n McLafferty, 125 Center street: 
Anthony Kubaaek, 134 Oakland 
Street; William O aw a i d,  168 
Cooper Hill street; Margaret 'Voll- 
rath, 210 Hollister street; Carol 
H a r d i n g .  51 Fairfleld street; 
Burnham Pitman, Vernon; Ernest 
Gowdy, Rockville; Mrs. Lillian 
WhiRe, Rockville; Roy Roberts, 
South Windsor: Francis Tour- 
naud, 28 Depot Square; Johi^ Mc
Carthy, 367 Adams street; 'George 
Doeg, Bolton; Howard Reid, 313

The culinary ability of Mi^. 
Malcolm R. Wilaon of 17 
Salem road has now become a 
matter of national knowledga.

Mention of her participation 
in miabury's third annual 
Grand National Bake-Off in 
the Waldorf Grand Ballroom, 
in New York, appeared recent
ly In the Talk of the 'Town de
partment of the New Yorker 
magaxine.

Green road; William Perrette, 
Rockville;, Robert Gordon, Jr., 281 
Spruce street;- Mrs. Hulda John
son, 125 School atreet:j$llra. Esther 
Simmons, 599 Center street; Mrs. 
Amelia Bala and son. East Hart
ford; Albert Shieves, Oakland, 
Me.

Birth Saturday: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Neumann, Eaat 
Hartford.

Births today: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Theodore Standt, Rockville; 
a son to Mr. and Mrs. Horace Pa' 
gani, 59 Homestead street.

Some six billion checks are 
printed annuall.v to suppl.v the 
need for this hand.v aubstitute for 
cash.

UrgM That World 
Forsake Insanity

Rev, Clifford O. Simpson took 
for his theme a t all three serv
ices yesterday a t Centar Congre
gational Church, "The Caravan 
Returns to Bethlehem.” Refer
ring to the hospital founded In 
the 13th century in England, 
named "St. Mary’s of Bethlehem 
for the Insane,” he asld the name 
’Bethlehem" had been corrupted 
to "Bedlam,” and he likened the 
history of the world ad a move
ment from Bethlehem to "Bed
lam.”
He pleaded that again the world 

might forsake its Inaanity and re
turn on bended knee to Bethle
hem. He aaid the world needed 
to flee from the bedlam of things 
to the Bethlehem of relations. He 
pointed <mt that easier relation
ships within the home would make 
for relaxation and greater love. 
He added that the mania for neat
ness, attempts to prove self, and 
the assumption that security Is 
more Important than tenderness; 
the caravan should leave behind 
the .bedlam of glamour and come 
to the Bethlehem of beauty. He 
pointed out how insane much of 
Amerlban life vyaa in the worship

of the Ooddeaa of Glamour, father 
than worshiping the “Lord In the 
beauty of Hollneaa.”

And finally, Mr. Simpson Indi
cated that modem clvillaattnn 
should forsake the bedlam of self- 
eill and move on iff the. Bethlehem 
of aelf-control. He contrasted the 
Herod who lost hia temper to the 
Christ who considered hia main 
purpose to do the will of Hla 
Father.
, In conclusion, he stated that as 

man movM nearer ta Bethlehem 
and sings the familiar carols, ha 
would hear in the darkness the 
songs of other caravans moving 
towards that famous scene. Over
head the angelic choir would swell 
the volume of "Glory to God In 
the Highest” and "Peace on Earth, 
Good-will to Men."

The music was inspiring with

the Senior Choir singing the two 
anthems, "There were Shepherds" 
by Vincent, and the beautiful 
"Glory to God In the Highest'' by 
Pergolesl." Jay Ebersole, fitudent 
assistant, helped In the second 
service and the Rev. Dorothy W. 
Pease, minister of Education, as
sisted In the third sertice.

A beatiUful manger scene cre
sted by the late Rev. Elmer 
Thlenes given by Mrs. Thlenea U 
In the vestibule of the church. El- 
wood Howies arranged the scene.

At 11:30 tonight. Center Church 
will hold Its annual Midnight 
Christmas Eve Communion Serv
ice. Mr. Simpson will give the com
munion meditation on "A Great 
Light In the Darkness.” The Senior 
Choir and Frank H. Maloney, 
tenor soloist, will sing "O Holy

Night" by Adsm. All In tbs com
munity who wish to be In church 
as Christmas arrives are urged to 
attend this serv-tce.

MATTRESSES
It is better tn have a good 
rebuilt mattress than a 
cheap new one. We re
make and sterilize all l.vpes 
of mattresses.

JoRM FurRiturt sni 
Floor'GoveriRs

56 Oak St. Tel. 2-1011

5 IS THERE ROOM IN YOUR \
 ̂ CHRISTMAS FOR CHRIST? ' ^
 ̂ YOU ARE INVITED TO ^

 ̂THE CHRISTMAS DAY SERVICE c
1 c

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN CHURCH
1 g a r d e n  fjiNV WINTER STREETS V

 ̂ AT ! 0:!5  A. M. {;

 ̂ CHRISTMAS MUSIC BY THE {

CO N CO R D IA  CH O IR

 ̂ SERMON: "CHRISTMAS LOVE" ^

 ̂ The REV. ERlCH BRANDT, Pastor ^
" O ’

To each of you — for 

your own kind of 

Oiristmas observance— 

to be Ailed with all the 

joy and the many 

blessings of

Christmas Day!
POTTERTONS

130 CENTER ST. 
Plenty Of Free Parking

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS
Keith', Will Be Cloied

^  Tuesday And All Day 
Wednesday. Our Biggest 
Sale Starts T h u rsd ay!

OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 9 P. M.

1
ms HAIR ST. oppaim n o i taniL

1951-52
•

A MERRY CHRISTMAS, IIOUBIE HIT SHOW!
Ttawraw Mini Saa.

CXINTINVOVH SHOW 
TOMORBOW. STARTS A T  S P J l.

May this holiday season renew
our krith in fee hiture . . .  our hopa^ 

for life and a serenity of spirit
tiiot'ila die true essenos 

oi the Yuletide « • .

CAVETS

FUNERAL
Ma.v (he Holy !4pirit of Christmas 
reach into the hearts of all Mankind 
so that Peace may reign again 
(hmughout the World.

2  *2 b  A \ f r i M S  t .
/ V V A N C H P S T  E H

P

B ^ € € iA fm a l

, d o  C M /l

€ m d

V l i H H q

CHRISTfTlflS
In the very heart 

6f Santa’s pack

ia our great, big 

bundle of bright.

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS 

to our friends end patrons!

IE. A. JOHNSON PAINT CO.
699 MAIN STREET
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t AuMnice. Atlendt 
Chiurdi's Affair 

>ed by France

Am  atHefclBr t  Fiml*
iial ChrUtmu Ckrol 

of Um BoutA Mtthodlit 
w u  parfonmd Sunday 

to a fiiU and approclatlva 
jica. Ifrom tha vary flrat 

Mter. it waa apparent that ax- 
Rt praparatton had baan mada 
this program. Tha choir dia- 

flna tadiniqua, praciaion in
____and good tone. Tha cholca

^  Bumhara waa wall balanced.
Mr. r r a M  

^  Herbert Franca deaarvea credit 
for program arrangement, aympa* 
thatie accompaniment, and com- 

^hanaive directing. I f  in tha 
Broeaaa of producing aoma of the 
Tl capalla numbara. it waa nacea- 
jgary to conduct from the chancel,
' the raaaon for thia waa that the 
‘."iMriTeen dacorationi around tha 
ftaredoa acraen Interfered with the 
Bo^blUty of conducting from the 
organ bench. Mr. France, who ap- 
Mara to be equally at home 
ôrhether conducting from the aide 

:0r tha front, made no laaue of 
. thia, but reduced his efforta to a 
‘bftodaat minimum to produce the 
.'Sealrad affect.
V  One of the contributing factora 
Jlowarda tha enjoyment of laat 
Alght'a performance waa the iiae 

tha beautiful Indirect lighting 
3n the aanetuary. '
*  Equally effective In ita turn waa 
»tha "outalde'’ ainging before and 
after the chancel carola, namely, 
Bach'a “Break Forth O Beauteoua 
Heavenly Light” before the candle 
light procaaaional. and the Echo 
carol of “Silent Night” after the 
receaalonal.

Cholr'a Pn«h
Tha choir'a pitch deaervea men

tion. Whether planned or acci
dental, the lovely creacendo In the 
former waa utterly delightful. The 
a capella numbera, of which there 
were aaveral. alao proved that the 
aenae of pitch waa developed and 
controlled, and no accident.

Mm. June Gaal, and Harold 
Baglin In their reapective aolo 
work gave dramatic touchea to 
the program that enhanced atill 
further the quality work of the 
entire body of aingem.

Delicate paatorale numbera \ied 
with lilting folk tunea. rhythmic 
and naive, alternating with 

. aoatalgtc. harmonic, and chnonlcal 
worka.

^Hallrtnjah diorua”
It muat be truthfully aaid that 

the finale, the “Hallelujah Chorua”

FOR HER
THE WORLD’S FINEST 
FERFinSES—GIFT SETS

Arthir Oiiis Storts

__,_llty
ilQ . H F.TW H iri "playing 

of the Handel number left noth
ing to be deiired, and each opoir 
member gave all he had to lift the

choral number to Ita hi gtMMpeak. 
The Umpoxwaa ideal and the 
rhjrthm oo oontagloua the eoogre- 
gation might well have taken up 
the refrain from pure, inkilnet, 

CArietmaa Meeeaga 
Rev. Fred R. Edgar'a Chrlatmaa 

meaaage emphaaiaing the true

gift aa being aplrltual r&ther than 
material, waa naoet timely and 
provided much food for thought 
at a time when the economic 
aeema to have taken over In place 
of the true laating value o f thlnga.

A n f report of thia fine muaical 
evening would be Incomplete with-

rhich' pro* 
aouad of

out mention of the carillon recital 
by Frederick Rogdre, which' 
ceded the aenrice. The 
the carillon throughout the atreeta 
of Mancheater added a final touch 
that aeemed to unite all . who 
heard in the true apirit of Chriat* 
tnaa.

TOYS
Smdl Dtposit Holds

FREE DEUVERV IN TOWN

FERNDALE
Aeroec Fran IBgh School 
IMS Main Stn—Mancheater

1 A. M.-11 P. M.

NORMAN'S
THE VARIETY MART

OPEN UNTIL

DAILY

NORMAN'S
THE VARIETY MART 
44> HARTFORD ROAD

Sifictf#

A HAPPY H O U D A Y I

f 7 o  0 M U n d  L t d  w is tifA  

fo r a fO^oHS 

and a prosprrou*

tear

myl/iatLet ^
JEWELERS

533 MAIN ST. ~  MANCHESTER

Ye», it't CKritfmattime again,

Tha molt fhrilling day of tha year:

May it bring you the best of everything. 

Good health, good luck, good chaar!

DARTS DAIRY
816 EAST CENTER STREET

ROLAND MOTORS • BOLANb OlL CO.
YOUR H O I^ re W N  MASH D IA L IR  - RA N O I AND FURL OIL

. V O IN m  ST R Iir--A T  ¥flST  C IN m  SfRO T ^^

Hwnmi L  fltnMi
fci i HW CE A g E M y

Flra —  AMtp —  Life
At BrookflaM St. _  TM. SAW

LAND SURVIYING  

W eerd L  Davit. Jr.
EdshtdraS Load tm nvfm  

IS Praetgg Boad. MoMfeddler
1W. tsie

Mn. Biie Mtokeeci 
Pbeoe 7737

WESTOWN PHARMACY
Last .Minute Gift Suggestions

CANDY
W HITMAN'S 
1 M d  2 Uis. 

L O V IU  im l CO VEU  
1. X  3 Um . 
SCHRAFITS  
1 Uiid 2 Lbs. 

lURNHAM  flRd RRADY 
1, 2 M d  5 Lbs.

COSMETICS
$12.10 UpCOTY L U e m  HANDRAOS ...

(Vnuaoal) phw fadaral tea.

COTY FIRFUM I M L L S .................... $2.00

DISTINCTIVi ATOMGEIRS ........... $1.10 Up

LENTHiRIC. OLD SP ICX LEONID. 
YARDLEY, TAIU. COSMETIC SETS

CAMERAS
Kodak Docrflax 

Gift Pockofo S2T.2S

Igurgo aupply of laah huSw, 
movie film, eolond Aim.

TOYS

LARGE VARIETY IN 

THE LOWER PRICE 

IRACKET ^

TOBACCOS
EAVWOODIB PIPES 
BONBON mad EVANS 

U O m E M  
TOBACCO POCCHES 
SHAVING BRUSHES 
BfEirS SETS OU> SPICE 
YAEDLEY WALLETS

OPEN ALL DAY CHRISTM AS PA Y
OeiN A U  DAY SUNDAY

WESTOWN PHARMACY
45f HARTFORD ROAD (Comor M cKm  St.) TEL 2-994S

Now Whom

Have I  

Forgotten ?

A t long at you con romembor who it wot, frho gift 
it no problem when you hovG a

Christmas Savings Cluh
I

It providoB you with enough surplus cosh to do all 
your Christmas shopping without a drain on your 
current income.

PICK OUT ONE OF,THESE 

50c A  Woejc For 50 Weeks 
:$1.00 A  Waak For 50 Weeks— 
52.00A  Week For 50 Wraks-  
55.00 A  Week For 50 Weeks -  

SlOiOO A  Woik For 50 Wooks ̂

NOW: -  

$25.00 
$50.00 

$100.00 
$250.00 
$500.00

I^ l Savings B91A ^
S 'A  M uniAi.:SAVINGS l A N K ‘

WATKINS
SSOTHBRS. INC

F U N E R A L
S E R V I C E
Ormand J.West

D trte to r

TAo Sign of •  
WORTHY SERVICE

142 East Center St. 
Manchester

W H V
YOUR BEST BUY

Mach heei Ibaac 8q»ere. . .  WeMag
H iB ra n w  IV  v w ry iM fi^  w vm iiM N veo

44th>c4Sth STS.irStli AV.
NEW YORK

1400 aeeaMi, each wWh S ^ S O
m , . a . ----- a Ae..>------ a ---------
MFV U H v  UHVwHFg efU H i •  a a

sttciAi BATK dOB ssmei mw
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FROM THE

Manchester

Board
OF

Realtors

W a say Merry Christmas to all our frianils an<f eustomars.. •

V/e want you all to know how much we have enjoyed your patronage and 

friendship and we take this opportunity to wish you and yours • • 

a holiday complete with happiness to last foravar and avarl

M O R I A R T Y  B R O T H E R S
301-31S CENTER STREET 'ON THE LEVEL AT CENTER AND RROAD'*

131 FRONT ST. e ONE BLOCK NORTH OF WHITEHEAD HIGHWAY

YO O 'V l made 1951 a woniferful year for us—Hind we 

appreciate it. We'll fry to make 1952 a wonderful 

year for you— by keeping your homo looking lovoly. 

with bright, cioen rugs, carpets end furniture.

RESIDENTS IN MANCHESTER— PHONE ENTERFRISE 148S

j  , »  ■

B ACTIVE MEMBERS
JOHN R. ALLEN 

ANDREW ANSALDI 
SHERWOOD BEECHLER 

JOHN S. BISSELL 
DOUGLAS BLANCHARD 

STANLEY BRAY 
ALICE CLAMPET 

WILUAM E. GOODCHILD, Sr. 
LAURA HALE GORTON 

GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 
EDWARD J. HOLL 

ALEXANDER JARVIS 

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA 

EDWARD W. KRASENICS 
REUBEN McCANN 

HERBERT J. McKINllBY 
WALTER OLSON 
JAMES J. ROHAN 

JOHN F. ROWLSON 

M. MADELINE SMITH 

FRANCES WAGNER

> JUNIOR MEMBERS
GLADYS O. BISSELL 

JAMES DICKSON 

EVA M. GOODCHILD 
THEODORE O. GOODCHILD 

EVERETT T. McKINNEY 

EARLE S. ROHAN

•  ASSOQATE MEMBERS
EAST HARTFORD FEDERAL SAVINGS ! 

end LOAN ASSOCIATION I
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF |

MANCHESTER ]
MANCHESTER SAVINGS end 

LOAN ASSOCIATION
MANCHESTER TRUST COMPANY
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la  tha fM tra l

tkat AUSad

, a  Ownrwatnaal Madal of 
> arlnhar, w m  tlaUd m  mtn- 
far IT month* before hl> 

appearod on the Oommu> 
alat arar priaoaer U>L

■orelMlt fa r*  diia aceouat of 
Ma M niriaw with Daan:

Daaa WM-Ugfctiaf alonfaid* hla 
BMB at Ikajan, Jttljr 10, lOU, when 
ltaalaa<*fuippM North Korean 
tank coluaaw wan aweopiiic into 
Jautii Koran.

The horicy foneral, then 51. bat* 
tied hie way out of a road block 
la tam lnf Taejon, after ordering 
hla mtn not to eurrender. He help* 
ad carry wounded men to eafety. 

Thm, Burchett aafd. Dean wan* 
for a month in the hilla — 

arlthout food for >0 daya. Injured 
and alck, he loat 60 pound*. Dean 

aurrounded aix time*, but 
time eluded the Red*.

During thOaa agoniaing daya he 
aaead and carefully pollahed hla 
laat I f  bulleta. Burchett quoted 
him;

‘T araa abaolutely determined 
narar to become a piiaoner of war. 
T waa determined to kill 11 North 
XOreana. The 13th bullet waa for
na.'*

Betrayed by mend*
But near Chinan, aome SO mile* 

ftom Taejon, Dean waa aheltere'd 
and fed by two Korean*. They be
trayed him when North Korean 
aoldiera cloaed in. Dean drew hi* 
gun. but one of hia “frienda" grab
bed hla arm before he could ahoot.

Dean'a left ahoulder had been 
broken in a fall while he waa try
ing to elude the Red*. He auffered 
from dyaentery or an acute atom- 
acb ailment end finally malaria.

Burchett aaid Dean regained his 
health last September and now 
weighed about 180 pound*. The 
correspondent said he and Dean 
talked for three hour* in a two-

11* aald DaaM hmiw' f ib a t hfrs. 
Dean and hia aqn and dmigliter in
Berkelay and told Burchett that 
Ma thoughts were of honm on Aug.

-m aning  one year of hla cap- 
tuf* and also hia g8th emddlng hh 
Birersary.;

ihB irhm D ata
hi Berkela}'. Mrs. -Oean cob' 

•m a d  the data of their wedding 
aaBleeraaty. Another corroborat* 
iBg detail waa that Burchett said 
Dean recalled that his daughter, la 
her last letter to htm in June, 1050, 
joahad him about getting a "Ger* 
man goiter'*-—family nickname for 
a potM ly.

Mrs. Dean said Burchett's quo* 
tatlona sounded like her, husband.

A hand*written tetter from 
Dean to his wife waa delivered to 
UN 'truce negotiator* by a Com- 
miAiiat delegate Monday. It Im* 
mediately was put aboard a plan* 
for speedy forwarding to Berks*
ley-

Red newsmen aaid the envelope 
contained a letter and two proto* 
graphs of Dean in the prison camp 
near Pyongyang.

One picture waa for hi* wife, 
the other for his daughter, the Red 
correspondent* aaid.

In the conference tent. Rear 
Adm. R. B. Libby, who received 
the letter, commented that the 
Communist move had "propagan* 
da value."

Initial Inveatment

Licxington, Ky. — (NBA) —. 
Horse sales enjoyed a big year 
in 1651. A weanling sold for 125,- 
.500, a yearling for $60,000, a 
broodmare for $72,000.

AbeutTown
Richard Stratton and WlUlam 

Darling who are with the Marinas 
at Camp Lejeuns, N. C . are home 
M furlough for the holldaya

Bari R. Modean, a student 
AugusUna Theological gemliiary. 
Rock Island, 111., ia spending ^tha 
Christmas vacation with hia moth 
er, Mr*. Sigrid Modean of $6 Cam 
bridge street.

Miss Alma Birath of New York 
City Is visiting her uncle and aunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lester H. Mdntoah 
of Summit street. Misa Birath who 
received her B. 8. degree In nurs' 
ing lest June, ia now atudylng for 
her master's degree a t Columbia 
University,

Miss Marion Anderson of 557 
Adam* street was a member of an 
enthusiastic student commlttae a t 
the Vesper George School of Art 
in Boston that staged a  successful 
Christmas party for 50 children 
from the Chardon Street Home in 
Boston.

Gary Newman of 57 Turnbull 
mad wishes to thank hla many 
young friends for their presents 
and cards since his accident Six* 
year-old Gary was badly cut by 
sharp Ice'when he fell off hla sled 
laat Wednesday, his first day out
doors after an illness of a  number 
of week*. He 1s still a t the Man
chester Memorial Hospital but Is 
hoping to be home for Christmas.

Mr. and Mr*. Sherwood Ander
son and son of Mount Vernon, N. 
Y.. are spending the holidays with 
relatives In town.

Ponders Ransom 
For Four Airmen
(OsutbHMd twmm Bug* Ona)

hlmaalf. Tba Oarnian btida of g g t  
Duff could not ba reachsd a t  5lu*
njeh.

Tba U, B. legation In Budapaat 
remained uncommualeatlva today 
on lu  plans to frss th* fUsrs. Tha 
only thing legagon officials would 
say waa that Chaig* d’Affaires 
Oaorg* Abbott visttad Deputy 
Borelgn Minister Andor Betel at 
hia ofnea today. What thay 
about remained aaeret

In Washington, Praaidaat Tm 
man Indicated th* U. S. govern
ment aUll was puaaled about how 
to proceed. At tha aliport, befbra 
leaving for Christmas a t homa la 
Missouri, ths Prsaidsnt waa ■*ked 
whsthsr he planned any mova 
today. He aaid "tto."

Cites OaHs fbwa
"What can you do?" tha Prasl* 

dant said, and added after a  peiiiiR 
"You're still trying to get Oatls 
ou t aren’t  you ?"

He referred to Aasoelatad Press 
Oorrespondant WUUam N. Oatls, 
jailed by Oommunist CUeehoelo* 
y ^ ia  on spy charges which ths 
IL 8. dsnouncea as trumpad up. 
The President diu not elaborate on 
his remarks.

This la an official holiday In 
Hungary so werksra will havs 
three daye off around Christmas.

Banka and govsmment officss 
werb elossd.

(Reports telephoned from the 
Budapest Amsricsn legation to 
U. g. authorities In Vienna said it 
waa doubtful whether the four 
eouM be balled out ,before Christ*

Abbott said afforta to rtach 
Oommunist officials to learn th* 
oondltlona for thsir rsisaae war* 
fruitless. H* said ths Rsds ap
parently were celebrating th* holi

days and tha banka will not rs* 
open until Dec. 57.

(The legation apparently did 
not have |1M,000 or iu  equivalent 
in forints In. Its vauR. Abbott 
said he was awaiting for Instruc
tions from Washington on whath* 
er th* legation would pay tha 
flnas. Lata yaatarday ha said 
th* legation had not baen offlelal* 
ly notified of th* trial or ver
dict.)

American afforta to  eommunl*

NO RM AN 'S
THE TARIE1T MART

OPEN UNTIL

9 P. M .
DAILY

NO RM AN 'S
THE VARIETY MART 
449 HARTFORD ROAD

T* mmr mmun Ir ie iU U f % *■• V a
hmmt wtmhem Imr m

rwrv Mrrrw CkrUtmtut

PARIS CURTAIN SHOP
526 MAIN STREET TEL. 2-2747

'Va’ra Imping you
MvnaMany Ynim
tMot M glil wHh 
HoMay Chaar —>

F A G A N
W IN D O W  SH A D E

BOLTON NOTCH

n S A j d f ^ X t k A A , . . .

soars SHOPS
907 MAIN ST. WELDON BUILDINO

Cvgr gpprgeifiKvg of

c

your fritnd$hip gnd 

pitrongg*. wg oxtond to you 

our. fritndfy grtofings 

that you all may anfoy

' A  VERY MERRY CH R ISTM AS

B. D. PEARL’S
APPLIANCE and FURNITURE CENTRE 

649 MAIN STREET — TEL. 7590

cau  with ths flisrs fsilsd. And U. 
B. Minister Christian RavndsI ssM 
thsir trial and conviction came., aa 
a complete surpiia* to him.

When told of the- jria l by re
porters yesterdsy, lUvndsI ssid: 
"We had BO idea when a  trial 
would be held. ‘ I  really can’t  
five any comment now."

CBrafolly ca

A rlh irIricS itm

* ^

Ollr n,, _

YOU

a#

GORMAN 
MOTOR SALES

— BUICK —
285 MAIN ST. 
MANC^HESTTR

Your TtltpktM OtmiNNiy Brhigt Yoa 

B| Pipilar Ravitit 

A Raptat Talaviiiaa Praaaatatiaa Of

The Night Before 
Christmas

and .

The Nativity
So many of our friends and ndghbors have 

asked us to put on a repeat performance of our 
special Christmas program that tonight we’re go
ing on the air again with the heartwarming ntory 
of Santa Claus arid his reindeer—and the 2,000 
year-old story of the very first Christmas in the 
Little Town of Bethlehem.

You. your famil.v—AND ESPECIALLY THE 
CHILDREN—won’t want to miss it.

TONIGHT a t  7:15 
WNHC-TV... Channel 6

May He bless tha world with Peace, Families 
with “Togetherness” and all with Fulfillment 
in this most Holy of Seasons.

Merry Christmas 
Happy New Year • C a r p e t s  a t  

g r e a t  S A V I N G S

From the Officers, Directors and 
Staff of Manchester’a Oldcat Finan
cial Institution.

aiicheste f
S A V I N G S  

,a n 4  L O A N
association, inc -  -

• OU ANNIVERSARY YEAR •

Ohnstmas

To each of you . • • 

Your loyal patronage and 

friand$hip have played 

an important part in tha succa$s of our firm - • 

W a  $ay to you Thanks 

for your good-wilt, may you on|oy iho  

merriest Christmas aver.

mcCiLL-conuERSE me

Season^s
G r e e t i n g s

It is a pleasure to again convey 

to you, our many friends and cus

tomers our bast wishes for a Happy  

Holiday Season.

This also permits us to express 

our appreciation for our friendly re

lations throughout tho year.

-a
It is a real pleasure to serve you.

W o  extend to all our cordial 

greetings for a joyous -holiday saa- 

•on.

CHARTER OAK 
GROCERY

Est. 1963

83 Chortor O ak  St.— Tal. 2-8062 

Philip Lewis and Francis H . Lowii

N

NEW
SYSTEM

LAUNDRY
HARRIHO.N

STREET

M A N C H E S T E R  T R U S T  CO

P.EACE ON EARTH
H m tp 's 'so much more than expensive gilts and 

festive parties to moke a  Christmas merry! More than 

onydiing, it is the warmth and cheer of neighbors and 

friends who Join in wishing you the hearty, sincere greetings 

^  die Seoson.

It is the spirit of brotherhood expressed by the Doy 

itself. *. the hopes cmd aspirations of mankind for peace 

SB eordi, unto oU men good will — to which we would like 

to odd our beet wishes lor a  very Merry Christmas!

The JARVIS Enterprises
IN SU R A N C E — M O R T G A G E S  

T E L E P H O N E D  112-7275

From the Directors, Officers 

and Staff

of The Manchester Trust Co. 

A  Very Marry Christmas 

and a

Happy and Prosperous 

New Year
May this holiday ttoson bo tho bolt ovor 
for you and yours and may tho row yoor 
sot pooco rotura to a world wor-foni too 
long.
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m X B C R  AUDIT BURIAU OF 
CmCODATION*.

TM a«rdd FriBtlBf ‘J!*;
*Afiuiim no flnBndd m pondbU ltx fw  
typognphlcd »PP0M1B« In
oortiMmonta and othai rtadln* 
m  Tha Manchoitar CTanlng HeralA

Monday. Decamber 24

Listen!
! “Chriftmaa la tha IWening time, 

tha
«Heartentn( hoar for tha aaaaatlal 

hymn that
•lUaea read*Uka, flutaeDke but in- 

aiatent
“In the ateeplea of-our haarta. and
“Senda acroaa tha alienee of the 

anow Ita
•Templed notea. to apreU and, aoar 

and alng
“Melodic harmonlea that aeak 

harmonic
“Anawer In quickened hearta now 

echobif the
I “Sura and ^ r e r a a l  aong."

—fTom The Catrlatmaa Card.

To Our Need
We are troubled people.
Kerar, we think, have men lived 

In a  world ao dlatraught by prob* 
lema ao poaaeaaed of two deviliah 
diaraeterlatlea. They aeem crucial, 
tn that they demand life or death 
laaaarara. And they are ao. Unbe- 
jnavahly oompUeated that no clear 
lanawera do aeem poaalblc.
1 We are weary. We have un̂  
iparalleled faeilitiea for com- 
jmunlcatinr our problema to our- 
!aelvea and to one another, so that 
|we are used to living in crisis. 
{But the ever-present crisis, in- 
latead of generating energy, seems 
jto take It away, and beat us 

until we trend to weariness 
id despair and even to indif

oe.
We are wMk. The contrast be- 

the needs of our world and 
^ e  capacities, of human beings 
Breaaas down upon ua. We seem to 
wdmit that we cannot do the 
Rhinga we know we must do. We 
rave little muscle of resolve, 
i Troubled, weary, and weak, we 
S a  surfeited with values which do 
not seem to help us. We grasp and 
f t y  and pursue, and yet the 
jUilngs we need most elude us.

We cannot buy peace. We can-

T  . ■ .... ..
'« • Igal.Mir craat aaad, and than  

iwg wait far tim aaawar in 
asay joia.wVId.

T « H is  W «r4»

pwt grasp love. We cannot track 
jdown and comer philosophy. None 
jaf thS'things we grasp and buy 
^ d  pursue ever turns into any

?te of these things we must have.
at we seem locked into our quest, 

jarhich is a quest which brings us 
Only the things we do not w ant 
I We seem fated—fated to con
tinue dealing with troubles we 
cannot understand, with our ef
fort weak and wea!|jy, and what 
anergy we do have expended In 
readdng for . things we do not 
realljr ‘ w ant We seem fated to 
continue in oontusad struggle, 
with forces bigger than ourselves, 
^  objectives we do not clearly 

hy methods forced upon ua 
ice beyond our control, 

some kind of confused dark- 
swallews ua up.

Wa even seem, much of the 
devoid of clear and sure be- 

■ lafa—a  ten ttle  thing to confess 
this season of the year—but,

1 laihapa. the key to all our needs, 
ha reason we am troubled, and 

and weak, and .seemingly 
■ by fate.

Agalhst all this need, what aa- 
t  do we have within ourselves? 
Ws have, writhln ourselves, only 

cwtain reoeptlm capacity, 
I dddi is kept from falling Into 

deafheas and disuse and 
by our'own yearning. 

 ̂fa  have tha perMstant, undying 
that this stmetura 

dllMh ua has the daalgn and 
and purpoae of receiving 

and than roiasuing 
awsyt. tha fbaUng; that 
n u n  with n a n  and man

The Child grew to ha a Man 
and a  TMdmr. HU teachings am 
the wisdom and truth of the 
OhrUtian tslth. In Hia 4ay, the 
multitudes UaUned. and found In 
these teadilngs a  startling new 
philosophy of love and hope: 

“Blessed am tha poor In spirit: 
for thelr's U tha kingdom of 
heaven.

Blessed am they tha t mom: 
tor they shall be comforted.

‘‘Blessed am the meek: tor they 
shall Inherit the earth.

“Blessed are they which do hun
ger and thirst after righteousness: 
for they shall be filled.

Blessed are the merciful; for 
(hey shall obtain mercy.

“Blessed are the pure in heart: 
for they shall see God.

“Blessed are the peacemakers; 
for they shall be called the chil
dren of God.

Blessed are they which are 
persecuted for righteousness' 
sake; for thelr's is the kingdom 
of heaven.

“Blessed are ye, when men shall 
rerile you. and persecute you, and 
shall say all manner of evil 
against you falsely, for my sake."

"Ye have Heard that It hath 
been said, an eye for an eye. and a 
tooth for a tooth.

But I say unto you. That ye 
resist not evil; but whosoever 
shall smite thee on thy right 
cheek, turn to him the other 
also.

“And if any man will sue thee 
a t the law, and take away thy 
coat, let him have thy cloke also.

'And whosoever shall compel 
thee to go a mile, go with him 
tw’aln. '

'Give to him that asketh thee, 
and from him that would borrow 
of thee turn not thou away.

Ye have heard that It hath' 
been said',. Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor, and hate thine enemy.

"But I say Unto you. Love your 
enemies, bless them that curse 
you, do good to them that hate 
you, and pmy for them which 
deapltefully use you, and per
secute you.

"That ye may be the children 
of your Father which is in heaven; 
for he maketh his sun to rise on 
the evil and on the good, and 
sendeth min on the Just and on 
the unjust.

“For if ye love them which 
love you, what reward l\ave ye? 
do not even the publicans the 
same?

"And if ye salute your brethren 
only, what do ye more than 
others?”

"This Is my commandment. 
That ye love one another, as I 
have loved you . . .

"These things I command you, 
that ye love another."

“Peace I leave with you, my 
peace I give unto you: not as the 
world giveth, give I unto you. Let 
not your heart be troubled, neither 
let it be afraid."

For a time, men believed these 
things as they listened. And, as 
well, there has been a long effort 
to prove that, since such teach
ings seemed impractical for an 
actual world, they did not really 
mean what they say. But, at this 
season, for a moment, let us at 
least admit we hear, as we listen 
again, a truth we cannot really 
deny, the shining tones of the es
sential hymn.

Children of No. 2 
Giv^n Yule Party
Children provided some at their 

own entertainment a t the first 
Christmas party given by Hoee Ob. 
No. 2 ,' Manchester Fire Depart
ment, for children of Its members 
a t the meeting room of the fire
house at 2:30 p. m. yesterday.

Instrumentalists were Arthur 
LeFecre. 18, Bobble Smith, 14, 
Louis Gagnon, 14, and Timothy 
Buener, IS. Polly Swanson, IS, and 
Lorretta Carlson, 18, tap danced. 
Johnny Taggart, 12, Billy MacDon
ald, 8, and George Trueman, 10, 
handled the vocal solos. Carrol 
Flaher,' IS. entertained her young 
companions with imitations.

About 00 youngsters and their 
parents a t t e n d e d  the party 
planned by a committee headed by 
Harold Perrett, Foreman Victor 
Johnson welcomed the guests and 
Dan Hair took over as master of 
ceremonies. Each child received a 
gift from Santa Claus, Fred Fin
negan.'

Verplanck Pupils 
Have Yule Show

No Herald 
Tomorrow

There will be in a e  of 
The HeraM toneiT O ir, 
Christmas Dsy.

The Herald takes this 
opportunity of wishinf all 
its readers a very Morry 
Christmas.'*

acalp and two la hla ajrsUd a t tha 
local hbapital. He left tiM hae^tal 
egalnat the advlee of the attend
ing phyaieian.

Leurent Chevalier, 20, of Hart
ford, suffered lacerations to the 
right knse and right hip in an
other accident on the parkway. He 

removed to tha hospital In tha 
Qulah ambulancs.

Locatlona of the mtahaps and 
the nature of the eraahes were not 
known.

2 Local Soldiers 
A t  San Francisco

Two Maneheeter seUUare and 
one from Vernon are-among re
cent arrtvalB a t San Franclaeo, ae- 
eordlng l« as Army anneuncemeat 
today.

They are Cpl. Kenneth M. 
Church of TSS Tolland turnpike, 
Sgt. Leonard A. MUler of 210 
School etreet, end Pvt. Jamea B. 
Spragglns of Vernon.

Expression Club 
Has Xmas Party

Members of the Lillian Gertrud* 
Grant Bxpreeelon Club held their 
Chlratmea party a t the Grant 
Studio on Cambrldg* etreet Fri
day evening. After a ahert bUti- 
neae aeaiion old time table games 
ware played ell of which were 
copyrighted Sfty or mot* yeare

ago. Fritee ware awarded to 
Mra. George H. SuUivan. Mias 
Mary H a U ^  ahd MIm  Oraea 
Haaoatt. - Tho wtanera then com
peted In another old tlnm game 
and Mina Helligan won again.

Mlaa Anna FIIMg and Mlsa Haa- 
aett ware in charge of refreah- 
raenta and the membera were 
aanred a t attractively decorated 
tablea aa recorded Chlratmea mu- 
■le was played.

Gifts wsrs sxchangad by the 
lighted ChriatRlaa tree on the etu- 
dlo Btage, after which Mlae Grant 
read the Chiiptmaa etory, “Wall, 
A Little Longer, Than," by Bobert 
Considinc. The membera Joined 
In ainging “Silent Night" and as 
thsy left each was presented with 
several sprays of holly which had 
been sent to- Mlae Grant by * 
friend In Oregon City, Oregon. 
The next meeting of the club will 
be held on January IT.

PINE PHARMACY 
WILL BE OPEN ALL DAY 

CHRISTMAS DAY 
T IL  8 P. M.

PINE PHARMACY
C IN m  ST R ir  TIL. 2“ft14

On Wednesday afternoon the 
children of the Verplanck School' 
presented their program, “Christ- j 
mas in Song.” In the auditoriugi 
for their parents.

Petrine Neilaon, a sixth grade 
student, gave a brief history of the 
BOng each grade had chosen to 
ling and dramatise.

The first grade had a shadow 
play for "Ths Frieijdly BeasU,” 
and the second grade dramatized 
"Jolly Old Saint Nleholaa." Ths 
third grads chose “Wa Wish You A 
Merry Christmas;" the fourth 
grade, “Legend of the Bose."

‘Good King Wenceslaus” was 
presented by the fifth grade, and 
the sixth grade offered “O Come 
All Ye Falthhii." The glee club 
sang “Wind ‘Through the Olive 
Trees," "Merry Christmas” and 
“Holiday Greetings.”

The program was in charge of 
the following teachers with Ann 
Della Fera as chairman; Emma 
Treadwell, - Jean Fothergill and 
Isolde Urbanii'tti.

P o l i c e  I n v e s t ig a te  
2  P a r k w a y  C r a s h e s

Two accidents on the Wilbur 
Cross parkway yesterday resulted 
in two men being hospitalized at 
Manchester Memorial hospital. 
The two separate accideilts are be
ing investigated by State Police. 
Complete reports could not be ob
tained today.

Albert Shtevr 37, of Oakland, 
Maine, received six stitches in his

TO MY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

AND A HAFPY. FIACIFUL 
NEW YEAR

FRANK M. HARABURDA
OLASTONBVBT

BANTLY 
OIL CO.

TCL S293

Range and Fuel 
Oil Disfrihutors

333 MAIN ST.

InOSe

dWeehyieiS*
sNsen, (Mr

CmaSTMJtSDAYt
CORNER

SODA
SHOP

Corner Main and 
BlMNOi S t

X® f l l  o f >JOU

wl:om we lidv* 

(0 pleoronilq

terveJ -•  
Mrrrjf Christmas

CARROLL’S 
CUT RATE
785 MAIN ST.

merry

CHRISTMAS

t e a l '

our frtendii

Manchester 
Radiator Co.

202 MIDDLE TPK. 
WEST

-Im portant—
— 1

CLOSED
WEDNESDAY

Watkins Brothers would normally ckwe at 
noon Wednesday. Instead of opening Wedites- 
day morning for a half day, we will be closed 
ALL DAY WEDNESDAY following Christ- 
mas Day to allow our employees a well-de
served day of rest. Open Thursday morning
as usual.

WATRIS
<4 Mat(skedie«^

Peace Ig Sought 
All Over World

(Ceettaeei frem Page One), -
reth Church maintained'by the 
Southern Baptist Church in the 
United state*.

In Europe, American zoldlerz. 
aailorz and airmen are playing 
hoet to more than a quarter mil
lion needy children a t hundreda 
of holiday partlea.

The three Allied runimandanta 
of weatern Germany donated a 
total Of S47.600 to make the aes- 
aon a bit cheerier for poor kida

>and old folk* in Weat Berlin. It'll 
go snoatly for ahoea and clothing.

Gen. and Mra. Dwight D. Eiaen- 
hower planned an “old-faahloned 
American Chriatmaa at home”— 
home being their quartera at 
SHAPE Juat outaide of Paria. A

few cloae frienda will help them 
put away the turkey.

*rhe aama fare gnea to all Amer
ican forcea overaeaa -aw o t turkey 
dinner for every GI, even on'tho 
frbntlinra of Korea.

Mqarow Pnigmm 
In Moacow, foreigneca u-ent 

about their prayerful tribute to 
Oirlat. The Ruaaian capital looked- 
a bit feative in preparation for 
the celebration of New Year’a 

Spaaao Houao, the U. 8. cm- 
baaay realdcnce In Moacow, 
planned Chriatmaa morning aer\'- 
icea tn be conducted by the Biahop 
of Fulham (England).

The Ruaaiana traditionally set 
up trees In their homea for New 
Year'a like weaternera’ Chriatmaa'' 
treei. Gifts are exchanged but 
the celebration la witnout reHg- 
loua aignificance officially.

The Russian Santa Claus Is 
called “Ded Moroi,” or Grand
father Frost. He looks a lot like 
old Kris Kringle.

‘The foreign embassies in Moa

cow are having partiM for their 
colony of children. ‘The Rev. 
Father John Braaaard, American 
Roman Catholtc priest from Wor- 
ceater, Maaa., who lives In Moa
cow uill be at Spaaao Houae 
Christmad eve aervicea.

At Frankfurt U. S. High Com
missioner John J. McCIny and hia 
wife will hojd open houae. Chriat
maa afternoon for all Americana 
and German working for him.

‘The eight-day Jewish festival of 
Chanukah started at sundown 
yesterday with ceremonies In ayn- 
agoguea' and homes throughout 
the world. Children exchanged 
gifts aa candies were lit.

Chanukah, which usually falls 
about the same time aa the Christ- 
maa-New Year hnlldaya, commem
orates the rededicatlon of the 
temple of Jerusalem by the Mac
cabees about 2,000 years ago aft
er they defeated the Syrlan- 
Oreek king Antochus.

In the United States, shoppers 
throughout the country .today

the Christmas holiday.
Poatmen were making final de

liveries of a heavy Chiratmaa 
mail. The New York Poat Office 
said It has handled the greatest 
voliima of Yula mall In ita history 
during the last thro* a ’eeka.

HENRY HAYDEN DIRS

Ellington, Dec. 24- (/Pi— Henry 
L. Hayden, 81, coal dealer, tobac
co raiser, longtime agent .for the 
Hartford Coiirant here, died at hia 
home hero Sunday morning after 
a short illness. A native of 
Blandford, Mass., Hayden Came to 
this town near the turn of the 
century. He was a former chair
man of the Republican Town com
mittee.

Funeral aervicea will be held 
Wednesday afternoon In the Ell
ington Congrejiattonal Churrh of 
which he was a member and an 
honorary tniatee.

HAVE YOU WSTCR IN YOUR C E LU R  
OR A SEWARE DISPOSAL PROBLEIIT

Consult A Specialist! .
McKin n e y  bros. sew a g e  disposal company

1R0-1.T2 Pearl SU Manchester
•  WATERPROOFING OF CELLARS
•  SEPTIC TANKS INSTALLED AND CLEANED
•  SEWAGE LINES INSTALLED ANQ PLUGGED 

SEWERS ELECTRICALLY CLEANED.,
•  DRAINAGE DITCHES AND DRY WELLS 

INSTALLED
•  SEPTIC TANKS AND CESSPOOLS CLEANED 
FOR PROMPT SERVICE CALL MANCHESTER 5R0R

Advertise in The Herald— It Pays

Dtekea** SerM f* thonght ha e*«lda*t aa*rA 
to b* m sm  *r to b m m  ether* w i rry. Bat

aeM, “I  wU haa*r Oulstma* ia n tj heart aaO 
try to  k a ^  it all Bm yaar.**

Wa hapa a  mHWaa Scroagaa wlU aea thalr 
Mariejra ghaat thla Chriatmaa, Safi that tha 
“Ehaaaaar Srtaaga* tambatana wlB awrk tha 
spirit af, “Faaea aa earth, gaaO aria toararO

MIRRY CHRISTMAS AND A 

PROSPIROUS N IW  YEAR

The BANTLY OIL CO., Inc.
331 MAIN STREET .MANCHESTER

'i t  i r

Each waolc during tha yaar 
wa hava takan this spaca to 
inform you of tha various 
form's of insuranca and tha 
•dvantagas of aach. Wa 
know that many of you havo 
actod on somo of our suggas- 
tions and hava so coma to a 
foaling of graator protactibn 
and sacurity. Our only sug- 
gastion for today—-Have a 
Marry, Marry Christmas—  
ona and all. Robart J. Smith, 
Inc., "Insuransmiths sinca 
f 914"— 953 Main Straat.

the twa WaUUtU
HARTFORD -  MANCHESTER

MANCHESTER STORE CLOSED DAY TUESDAY ond WEDNESDAY

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., Inc. 
311 M A I N  STREET
P H O N E  6 8 7 4  - 6 2 9 2

An Ailing Car Makes 
An Ailing Driver
. . . and that NMMM on amorfa drivar. Ittokassolitflaiaffait 
!• kaap aar M faod raMdag ardar. It's aeaaaaiical taa, 
far a Rttia snaat aaw aad thaa wM nravaat a big rapoir bM 
lalaraa* Witb wiatar bwaadi abaoay bata iia'f It |aot good 
eoaaaoa saasa aot to taka aaaacaounry ebauicat.

' aro wMi yaa a Vary Marry Chriotaios 
fa Haw Yaar af Caataatiaaat aad Fiaoparfty*

Ro b e r t  J . Sm it h
I N C O a r O B A T E D  

BBAI. B aX A nT -- IM8UBAMCB 
0 n  .MADf B T E B R

/• w e p a A in n if iH g  u h c t  u m *

II

^•it withes for a Marry 

Christmas and a joyous, I 

poacaful Now. Yaar.

HARMAC
MEN'S SHOP 

“Diatinctive Mcn’.i Wear”
MANCHESTER EAST HAAtFORri

a Chrittmot Groatingt

to all our friandt ond potronil

COBURN & MIDDLEBROOK, Inc.
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

541 MAIN STREET — TEL. 8831

H

Our Chriitaias book ia opaa 

to this t^rloos day of 

mediution and joy. Wo wish 

yon holiday happinaai • • 

•ad •  Marry ChristMof
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D ir tc to r  
_ j  of MM m doy. 
 ̂ on i tm U  nnd

____ weiilMn and in-
Miltway naa and in- 

M alay afUr drinkiny. 
ao raaaonable yrounda 

a o a i^ t  any downward trmd. 
DaoamiMr’a traffic fatality toll 

»thla yaar will ranga from 28 
to  caata. Many peraona aliva 
I waU today arm be dead or'hoa- 
allaad before the New Tear of 

I n s  dawaa.

'Christmas Spirit 
Invades Herald

n o  Chriatnaa .aplrlt aure in
vaded Tba Herald office today, a t 
the noon hour too. Inatead of 
patronialny the reaUuranta, near
ly everybody lunched at the plant 
to  tbelr hearta' content.
' 'PNPpla'antoiiny the bualneae of
fice noticed holly-decked tables 

I centered with great bouquets of 
{beautiful floarers, the gift of 
j Praaidant Thomas F. Ferguson. 
I one for the proofreaders and one 
{for other women employes. The 
‘ hoQy was the gift of his mother, 
' Mrs. Berfdce Ferguson. This party 

took the fong of a smorgasbord 
deluxe.

The other one was held in the 
editorial room, artth Robert E. 
Carney, formerly on the repor- 
torial staff, as  a  special guest. 
President Ferguson In the role of 
Santa C3aua distributed gifts, and 
Rudolph Heck, compositor, pre
sented the gift to the veteran 
newspaper man.

Obituary

D e a t h s

Court Cases
Benjamin Roberts, SO, of 22 

t Drive r .  was fined $28 for vlola- 
itlon of rules of the road by Judge 
I John 8. O. Rottner in Town Court 
I this morning. Roberts was In- 
ivolved in a two-car accident on 
i Hartford road yesterday after- 
[noon.
I Several Iwrsona were found gull- 
. ty  of v io l^on  of the ^ t e  comer 
(parking law. Bach was fined $S. 
iThey were Emile Roy, S8, 18 L«- 
‘ eust street; Richard W. Stevens. 
'S2, ttska street; Joseph J. Patrissi. 
SI,- 28 Morse road; Paul V. Dona
hue. S2, Coventry; Andrew U  Pe
terson. 81, 47 Edgerton street; 
and Joaeph O. Btrimike, 80, Som
ers. Edward L. Duffee, Jr., SI 
Strickland street, received a sus
pended Judgment on the same 
charge. Eillf Olson, 88, of 143 
Summit street, was fined 18 on 
the same charge.

Charles W. Masdefrau, 21, 
Rockville, was fined $6 for a stop 
light violation.

Phljip Cafro, 24. 84 Birch street, 
was fined 112 for three parking 
violaUons which he failed to pay.

Henry L. Eaydsai
Henry Lnete Hayden, 81, died 

yesterday morning a t his home on 
Maple street, EUlngton, after a 
brief illness.

He was bora in Blandford, 
Mass., on Aug. 8, 1870, the son of 
the late Charles B. and Ellen E. 
Henry Hayden. He was a member 
of the Ellington Congregational 
Church, of which he was a trustee 
emeritus, a member of the Elling
ton Grange, past chairman of the 
Ellington Republican Town com
mittee, and vice president of the 
Ellington Center Cemetery As
sociation.

He leaves four brothers, Myron 
U Hayden of Wilmington. Vt„ J. 
Donald Havden of EUlngton. 
Ralph W'. Hayden of Blsndford 
and W. Hoyt Hayden of Tolland; 
one sister, Mrs. Agnes H. Kibbe 
of EUlngton and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
EUlngton Congregational Church 
Wednesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
with Rev. Roscoe Metsger, for
mer pastor, officiating. Burial 
will be in the EUlngton Center 
Cemetery. Funeral arrangements 
are in charge of Luther A. White 
of Rockville.

Carl Carlson
Carl Emil Carlson of 12 Knox 

street died at the Manchester Me
morial Hospital Saturday night. 
He had been a resident of Man
chester for more than 50 years 
and was employed as general fore
man of the Cheney Brothers vel
vet weaver shed.

He leaves his wife, Mrs. Violet 
Sanderson Carlson: two daugh
ters, Mrs. Landon .ludd and Mrs. 
Maurice Lambert; and three 
grandchildren, all of Manchester; 
his father. Karl Carlson, and two 
sisters living in Sweden; one sis
ter, Mrs. John Hulten. and a 
brother. John Carlson, both of 
Manchester.

The funeral will be held Wed
nesday afternoon at 2;30 o'clock 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
with the rector of the church. Rev. 
Alfred L. Williams, officiating. 
Burial will be in the East Ceme
tery. X

Friends may call at the 1. P. 
Holloran Funeral Home, 175 Cen
ter street, from thla afternoon un
til Wednesday morning at 11 
o'clock.

entry wad saated in the sanctuary. 
Mrs. Arlyna Oarrity played tha 
organ and sang the Maw.

Burial was in St. James' Ceme
tery where Rev. Oaroll rsad the 
committal ser\'ice, awisted by 
Father Foster.

Pall bearers ware Roy Ward, Jo
seph Materal, John Berk. Nicholas 
airrilli, Lnula La Vecchia and 
Emil Haberera.

Mrs. Harold W. Sm w
The funeral of Mrs. Doris Grace 

Stewart Snow, wife of Harold W. 
Snow of Buckiand road, Wapplng, 
was held yesterday afternoon at 
2:30 st the Holmes Funeral Horn 
400 Main street, with Rev. D ^ d  
Crockett, pastor of the Wapplng 
Federated Church. officiating. 
Burial was In the W apt>l^ Ceme
tery. There were many/beautlful 
floral tributes.

Bearers were D ^ald  Johnson, 
Clyde Johnson, RpMrt Felt and 
John Harrison.

CharM I-. Pnrdin
The funem  of Charles L. Purr 

tlln of T t^ n d  road. North Cov
entry, WAS held at the Watkins 
FuneraK Home yesterday after
noon d t 4 o'clock. Rev. R. A. Mer- 
rield. pastor of the North Congre
gational Church, officiated, and 
J ^ e s  McKay presided -at the or
gan. Burial was today In the 
Woodlawn Cemetery, Wellesley, 
Mass.

Pit Official 
Claim s *No 
More Alive’

« OM)

om gas or lack of

Mrs. Frank Latham
Funeral services for Mrs. Maud 

Gertrude Latham, wife of Frank 
Latham of Minister Hill, North 
Coventry, were held this after
noon at 2 o'clock at the Holmes 
Funeral Home. Rev. R. A. Mer- 
rlfleld. pastor of the North Cov
entry' Congregational Church, offi
ciated?'' Burial was in the Minis
ter Hill Cemetery, North Coven
try.

Bearers were Edward Latham. 
Robert Latham, Grenville Latham. 
James Campbell and Robert 
Bridgeman.

Personal NoUcefi
In Memoriam

Ta loving m«nor\- o: 
J o te ^ n s _  MshaSey,

msmory of our mother 
■ who dies

ember M. IMS.
gweet memories of you we will slwaye 

treasure.
Loving you alwsye. forgetting you 

sever.
Charles Robinson and family. 

HUdrad Bpenca and family.

Peter N. Andersen 
Word has been received in town 

of the death of Peter N. Andersen 
of 280 Grandview Terrace. Hart
ford. who died Friday evening at 
a convalescent home in Plantsvilte. 
Bora in Denmark he came to 
Manchester from that country and 
was a building contractor here for 
several years. He had lived in 
Hartford for the past 48 years.

Hs leaves one son, Horace P. 
Anderaen of Hamden; two dsugh' 
ters. Miss Evelyn M. Andersen 
and Miss Eathcr J. Andersen, both 
of Hartford; three grandchildren 
and two great gsndchildren.

The funeral was held this after
noon at 1:30 at Our Savior's Lu
theran Church in Hartford with 
burial in the Cedar Hill cemetery.

Funerals

Has Leading Role 
III College Play

Margaret L. DeCiantis had an 
important role in the Ithaca Col
lege Readers Theaters production 
of the Greek play, "Medea." by 
Euripides. Drama students pre
sented the play for one night re
cently in the College Theater.

Enrolled In the Department of 
Drama and Radio of Ithaca Col
lege, Mias DeCiantii is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank De- 
Clantla of 202 Porter street.

nfficisls had felt that tkoae 
had escaped death In the ek- 

iloeion died iron 
oxygen.

The blast ripped through the 
tunnele a t 8:88 p. m. (e.a.t.) Fri
day. It occurred about two miles 
back from the shaft. And It ahat- 
tered Umbera for three miles in 
the sprawling mine which covers 
a 12 mile area.

Moat of the trapped miners 
never knew what hit therii. 'Physi
cians said death In moat cases 
was quick. The bodies were hor
ribly burned ahd mutilated. Limbs 
were ripped from eome. Others 
were roasted.

Heavy mine equipment as far as 
two miles from the blast's centar. 
was wrecked.

Two MUea Voder
Rescue crews, Including broth

ers, sons and fathers of the 
trapped men, worked feverishly 
to reach the bodies. They walked 
and crawled one mile to two miles 
underground with the battered 
bodies.

Rescue was speeded late last 
night when state mine inspectors 
approved s plan to shorten the 
underground route of rescue to 
one-hsif mile.

Sanders' wife and his 23-year- 
old son. Paul, were waiting at the 
hospital when the survivor was 
brought in. She talked briefly with 
her husband.

"Oh, my God, we've prayed and 
prayed for this." ahe muttered 
over and over. She referred re
peatedly to the "miracle” of her 
husband's survivsi.

Grave concern in the blast was 
shown in the flight here from 
Washington of Oscar Chapman. 
Secretary of the Interior, John L. 
Lewis. United Mine Workers pres
ident. and John Forbes, director 
of the U. S. Bureau of Minea.

The three men went below the 
surface with rescue workers yes
terday for a brief personal Inspec
tion of the damaged sections.

I Frar-Y«ur-OM Boy 
FfiUfi Frrai Car

Little Johnny Ardell, 4, of 
Fairfield, Cbnn., la hicky to be 
alive today. The youngster fell 
out of a  ,alt operated on the 
Wilbur Oloaa Highway by his 
parents yes^rday and suffered 
a  scalp la^a tlo n , abraatona 
and contusions of the hands 
and contusions of both knees.

It was reported that the car, 
operated by John Ardell, father 
of the boy, was travelling a t 
80 miles an hour when little 
Johny fell out of the car. The 
boy was taken to Manchester 
Memorial Hospital and after 
emergency treatment, was ad
mitted. He was in fine spirita 
this morning.

scher, Anna Fatscher and William 
Fatscher, property a t 288 Oak 
street.

Howard Chilberg to Oscar H. 
Chilberg, two properties on 32 
Earl atraet.

Green Maifor Estates, Inc., to 
John Joseph Kearney and Arline 
P. Kearney, property on Quaker 
road.

Green Manor Eatatea, Inc., to 
Hector O. Provoat and Catherine 
C. Provoat, property on Elisabeth 
drive.

Nicholas Rowzk and Anna 
Rowza 'to  Alfred Walter Meyers 
and Francis H. Meyers, property 
on Hackmatack street.

Rolling Park, Inc., to Russell
Elliott and Marilyn Elliott, 

property on Saultera road.
Clyde G. Marshall and Catherine 

M. Marshall to Chester B. Jaakul- 
ai and .Jane A. Jaakulsi, property 
on Saultera road.

Rolling Park, Inc., to Everett J. 
Anderson and Virginia L. Ander
son, property on Saulters road.

Rolling Park, Inc., to Herbert 
R. Joyner and Barbara B. Joyner, 
property on Saulters road.

Rolling Park, Inc., to William 
Francis Msnsfleld and Theresa M. 
Mansfield, property on Saulters 
road.

Rolling Park, Inc., to Jock O. 
Nash and Dorothy M. Nash, prop
erty pn Saulters road.

Mrs. O’Brien Is 
Emanuel Soloist

Services will be held tonlfht at 
midnight In Emanuel LuUieran 
Church, with Mrs. Gertrude Berg- 
gren O'Brien as the special guest 
soloist. Organ, bells and violin 
music will Mgln a t 11:80. Iknan- 
usi choir will render snthsms and 
Pastor Carl B. Olson will apeak 
on the .theme, "The Glory of 
Chriatmaa."

Earl Modean, a student at Au- 
gustana LuUieran Seminary, will 
aaalat a t the midnight service.

Tomorrow, Christmas day, Ju- 
lotta, the early morning tradition
al Lutheran aervice will be con
ducted in the English language, 
with singing of Swedish anthems, 
and the ainging In Swedish of the 
Christmas hymn, "Hall to Thee, O 
Blessed Lord.”

The public is cordially Invited 
to attend these aervicra.

Gets Head Injury 
In Tolland Crash

. tisster Peterson, 38, of Elling
ton, is a patient at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital with a  possible 
skull fracture following an auto
mobile accident last night In Tol
land.

Slate Police reported that Pet
erson was a passenger In a car 
operated by Thomas Morrow, 88, 
Hf 26 Birch street, which was 
traveling west on the Wilbur 
Croes Highway when a car ahead 
slowed down.

The Morrow car vSered to the 
left to avoid hitting the car and 
hit an eastbound auto operated by 
Clarice Bouley, 84, of Hartford. 
Mrs. Rose Williams of the same 
address in Hartford suffered 
bruised knees. Morrow sufferod 
bruises.

According to police, Peterson 
was thrown from the car. State 
Policeman Tryon Smith arrested 
Morrow on a charge of failure to 
grant one-half of the highway to 
an oncoming car.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Andrew Ansaldl to Joseph Fat-

Oologero Parts
Funeral services for Cologero 

Paris of 165 Middle turnpike west 
who died Saturday, were held this 
morning at the W. P. Quish Fu
neral Home at 6:30 and at 10 
o'clock in St. Briget’a Church. The 
solemn requiem Mass was cele
brated by. Rev, Robert Carroll. 
Rev. EMgar Farell was deacon. 
Rev. The^ore Gubala, sub deacon, 
and Rev. Bernard Foster of Cov-

(

HERE IT IS!
THE Y E A R 'S  lIG G E S T  T O Y  VALUE

TOY AIRPORT
Complete with hanger, waiting room, REG. $5.95 

derrick, airplaaee, ramp, emergency 
tnMks, etc. SonMthIng that will bring 
Joy to tbe hoari of any kid. Limited 
qaanUty. They're going at a real SPE
CIAL price. (3.98
NORMAN’S

THE VARIETY MART
449 Hsrtford Road — Open Until 9 P. M. Daily

«ur ChririmM vdtli

that your kofidoy 

ba a marry ana, and 

Ciirittmat brightl

NEW MODEL 
LAUNDRY
78 SUMMIT ST.

p - ': '  ■

The Congress must meet annu 
ally on January 3 unless It has by 
law appointed a different day.

GAUDET JEWELERS
891 M a in  ( A e r o u  F ro n i S t. J a m a s ' C h u re h )

WILL BE CLOSED 
ALL DAY

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 26

Windshield Cover
SKFTEX SLEET PROTECTOR 

ON AND OFF IN A  JIFFY
No cstra fittings naedad. Protect your windahicid frooi 
alaet and anow. Made by F. R  Skiff, Inc. (J. A. Marnhy. 
Pirn)—Hartford. EaUbliahed 1894.

EASIlY a t t a c h e d  -  $2.00

MASON E. MARKHAM
M  S n U C E  STEEST— T i U m O N I  M E 4 J IMt

Our sincoro approciotion and 
thanks tor your woleemo pat- 
ronago in tha past year. A  vary 
marry Christmas,

JONES’
FURNITURE &  FLOOR COVERING

36 OAK ST. — DANIEL BACKER, Prop

M e b e y

C h r ist m a s

MANCHESTER DRUG
707 MAIN STREET

T o  | i v o  ou r om filo y o o s o  w o ll oaruod  

C h ristm as H o lid a y

Cook's
SERVICE ST A T IO N  a s 4  CARACE
. MANCHESTER GRE^N

w ia be closed dec. is
A T 7  A. M. m 4  RE-O FEN DEC. t t  

A T T A . M.

lin g itl  — 

OUT wScIt ta geul 

M -4  gaur Itopar 

anJ Jraame'eoma troa 

at Orihrtmasttmal

DIAMOND'S
ARMY and NAVY

M7 MAIN a r .

feitlinfesai«6ivfi!3 ^

—C H O C O L A T E S

Socausa are Prafarrad

rerU  Famotu SAMPLER 
1 IK 82.00 

2Iba.f4JK)

Other fFUtainn’i 
idiaartOMnl* 

.Jdanl For Ci/ki

G IFT S 
F O R  A U

We deeply sppreeUte the 
loynl asidcutioas of our miny 
friends whom we htve served 
during the put ycu and we 
extend fo one and all Aa 
most friendly and hearty 

S E A S O N * ^  
GREETINGS

HARRIETrS
BfAUTY SALON
12D CENTER STREET

CLOSED A U j d a y  
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 2C

A b o :  C A N D Y  C U F IO A R D . L b . S 1 .1 S  
2  L b s. $ 2 .3 0 . 3  L bs. S 2 .9 5  

P A G E  A  S H A W . L b. $ 1 .3 5  U p

OPEN CHRISTMAS DAY
F O R  Y O U R  H O U O A Y  NEEDS

North End
4  D S rO T  S Q U A a S  —  T I U P H O N S  4 S 4 I

601 MAIN ST.—SHERIDAN BLDG.

•ar .

VAN’S
SERVICE STATION 

427 HARTFORD ROAD

Our modem funeral home is a special atmetnre 
dedicated gnd furnished to provide the facilities 
and conveniences to serve t|ie living and reverently 
prepared the decea.sed for burial.

l im t  a ft eoxd ia ll^  tx p x t i s  

out appiteiallon mj yous yood tcill, 

a n d  soy, ^ f e t t y  G ix U b tu u !

UNION OPTICAL, INC.
641 MAIN STREET

HOLMLS'

Wa'ra hurrying with Santa to 
tall you of our graotings to all 
our frionds. W a’ra saying, "A  
vary Marry Christmas to you."

MANCHESTER SEA FOOD
48 OAK nTREET TEI« t-tt87

2 8 » 9 m ttk rU ^  S tre e t i  4 0 0 M ekt S tre e t

-V13̂

The words “Mtny Chriatmaif* 

Vva axtand to express • , *
Our siiieartsi good wishes 

tor your hiqipliMtl

PIKE PACKAGE STORE
W ILBint BBOWN, raop.

MS MIDDLB TCB tf^nU C WEST

Climfmas

Hi tharal 

May your 

CHRISTMAS

ba marryl

fo M e n k
■MOT saUAM

C I ^ T M i S
MAY YOU FIND THIS CHRISTMAS 

FULL OF JOY AND GOOD CHEER 

W ITH A MYRIAD OF PLEASURES 

TO LAST THRU-OUT THE NEW Y EA R . . .

F. E. BRAY
JE\VELER.«t

• 737 Main St. - -  Slat* Thpater Building

JOHN I. OLSON
Painting, Decorating 

Contractor

UlAY our hetrty greetings 

to you glow with our thanks* and 

appreciation for your patronage and 

friendship of the past year — may 

Christmas favor you with the very  ̂

best of everything 1

BENSON’S
RADIO — TELEVISION — APPIOANCBB 

718 J«AlN-aTREBT

la g s *  f r l aa d a i  w a > a

74 HKNRY ST.

• f  wvaiTChiag*

a a d  a w a ry tk ia g  g ood ! Y o a^ re  a  o w ^  g r o a g  o f  fo lk a  o a d  am ’

i | a y « d  y o a r  I r l e a d a h i p  a a d  g a t r a a a g e .  W a  h a g «  t a

l y a a t

(tMdiavLh
P B E S C E D m O N  P H A E M A C Y  

H I  M A O r B T B E E T

O E N T IR  PHARMACY
487 MAIN BTBEXT

g E D I 0 # L  F H I W i M Y  -  ^
840 MAIN SflREBT

¥
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'A i o n i a l  F e s t i v a l

Bldan M«nd«d th*ir voIcm 
, tha alnclng o f Chrlatmaa oarelt 

1 t  8M n> HMdquartan on Bpnica 
I braat Tcatarday- aftarnoon at 4 

Pelock. About fiOO paraoni at* 
Wdod tha firat annual featlval 
hat graw in a few abort daya out 
f  a  prank by firemen on young- 
tara realdlng Ih the vldnlty of the 

: Ire houae.
The quickly planned event waa 

avored by apirit and an abun- 
ance of good will. Selection of 
arola and Chrlatmaa tunea waa 
nade a t random by the alngera 
rho fought off the late afternoon 
old apell and atayed to the very
**<!• .  .Oommlaaloner Oeorge W. C. 
funt welcomed the nelghbora and 
umed the program over to 
leorge Vince, a tenor voice atu- 
lent at Jullua Hartt School of Mu- 
itc In Hartford. Vince la a former 
lewaboy who delivered papera to 
he fire houae on hla route. He 
aa a featured vocallat while at 
ancheater High School. He led 
le group singing and introduced 

.;ra. U U Hohenthal, who accom- 
lanied on a portable organ.

. For hla firat aolo. Vince choae 
he univeraal favorite "Cantique 
le Noel.” Later in the program 
l înce aang "Winter Wonder- 
and."

Tu-o exchange atudenta partlci- 
jated in the festival and offered 
i duet. They were Alec Levay of 
Uungarv. a junior at Wesleyan 
University who has been here six 
lays, and Vemcr Vitter of Kent
on, Germany, of Manchester High 
School. They sang "Stille N achf 
n German.

Alt the children g r o u p e d  
ironnd Vince and the public ad- 
Iresa system to render "O Little 
Town of Bethlehem” that waa 
•oundly applauded by the oldsters 
n the congregation.

For an hour and a half the 
nelodic strains of the carols 
“choed on the F.ast Side ns the 
jappy people moved closer togeth- 
>r to'keep warm.

While the crowd gathered, flre- 
tien were in the street diatrt- 
)utlng carol hooka donated by 
^ugo S. Pearson. Zion Evangelical 
.lUtheran Church and the .Tohn 
4ancock Mutual Life Insurance 
'ompany. Firemen also passed 
mt lollipops to the children. Hot 
■oltee was served to adults during 
ind following the program. The 
>ublic address system was made 
ivailable by . the generosity of

i 2 £ L  lutuo ^ j |  G r a d c g  T a k e

P a r t  i n  P r o g r a m
Tha Pollca Department offered 

adequeta protection as m crulaer 
and etreet patrolman directed tm f- 
fio.

Barly this week three young 
glita naked the firemen If they 
were going to sing carols, beenuee 
they heard the loud speaker aye- 
tern piping Christmas music from 
atop the mnrque that held the dis
play. Fireman Sedrlck Biraughan 
told them to get the children in 
the neighborhood together .Sunday 
afternoon and they would sing 
carols. The girls told everyone In 
the area and soon the fire house 
was flooded with telephone calls 
seeking additional information. 
From here the firemen went to 
work to make the event a suc
cess.

Fire Alarm Superintendent- 
Thomas McKinney and Ernest 
Pohl erected the podium Sattirday 
afternoon while Olfford Mason 
and James Fogarty made arrange
ments for the refreshments. Many 
volunteers in the department of
fered their services and distri
buted the lollipops, song hooks and 
refreshments. The event was 
highly successful and will become 
an annual affair.

It is less expensive to keep well 
than to get well.

The annual Christmas pgpgram 
of the Robertson School was held 
on Monday. Dec. 17, with each 
grade, including the kindergarten, 
presenting a song or carol.

Mrs. Coffin’s first grade gave 
three selections in choral speak
ing: the Christmas story of the 
shepherds as recorded In St. Luke 
2:8-16. and in a lighter vein. "Why 
Do Bells for Christmas R ing?" 
and "When Santa Claus Comes." 
The solo parts were taken by Jane 
Hald. Charlotte Stevie, Donna 
Coughlin, Linda Foster. T>reston 
Trombly, William Fyler and Chris
topher Wsllenberg III.

Miss Carol McVeigh's fourth 
grade sang the "Marching Song of 
the Shepherds" with a flute Inter
lude by Rudolph Wojnarowlcs, 
Paulette Edwards and Burton 
Stratton.

As the sixth grade began Its
carols, the new red velour cur
tains parted to reveal the Nativity 
tableau by Miss Muriel Smith's 
second grads. The children partic
ipating were Celene Zorskis and 
George Lakin as Mary and Joseph, 
Richard Mazur, Francis Williams 
and Robert Cowles ss shepherds, 
Paul Lockwood. Ralph Fletcher

mfRRY (HRiHnift) \
MAY THIS HOUDAY 

•EASON BE ONE OF

h a fpin ess and jo y

FOB BACH OF OUE

fbTends and

CUSTOMEES!

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

4 DEPOT SQUARE

■.f*' , '.a '. ’
^  s- :

and Richard Cartier aa tha orien
tal kings and Patricia Vandiillo 
aa an angel.

The program waa aupenrisad 
and coordinated by Mra. Lee Dell- 
art.

m iA r s  'r a B  r e a l  p r iu b
ON rOITR HOD8B7

Toall find o«F eonmUat 
I se j appralaera seeD qaaMflag ta 

help foa.
Remember, there la aaver 

aay obHgatiaa whea yea eaO

JA R V IS R C A LTf 
Maaebeatar 4 ltfl

GIFT CANDY 
XMAS WRAPPED

ALL  POPULAR BRANIM

ArtlNfr Drus Stores

MERRY
A warm and 

friendly with 

for your

Marry Christmas!

8SS
MAIN ST.

This sentiment we pass on to you 

is always good and always true:

we take this opportunity to say, 

"Best Wishes for Vour Holiday" . . ,

i i .

M E N  S  W € A R .

Cloned 
All Dsy 

Wednesday

TEXTILE
STORE

A. L. SLOCOMB, PROP. 
913 MAIN STREET 

CLOSED ALLL DAY 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26

p R y  

W R IST M ^ S

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 MAIN STREET

W l l  I
«•'> '" • ” * * * ’ *

« . »

to ex»«*“* ,

&

< _ <  H

♦.41

V i , ^  ■  To our m any friends — 

4C^| ' f  our d eep  felt appreciation  

for your loyalty an d  friendship 

during the post y ear . .  . 

we wish you a  Very H a p ^  Holidayt

NO. END PACKAGE STORE
151 NORTH MAIN ST.

©  come all 
pe faitliful.

V " i
t *

f

In the sanctuary of our hearts lei us give 

thanks for the blessings ol the past year. 

Let us find in the spirit of Chrijtmas 

th e  t r ue  spir i t  o f  A m e r ic a n  

d e m o cr a cy  tha t  l ives in the  

precept of freedom to worship, 

f r e e d o m  to  e n j o y  t h i s  

Great Day!

%__may you find

your Christmas stocking chock-full 

of your foodest dreams come true . . .

DeHAN INSIRANCE AGENCY
342 CENTER STR EET

May this Chrisimai d^j ht Itghtad 

with axtra foy for yon . . .

And may your favorilt dreaming, 

every bit come true!

FISHER DRY CLEANSERS 
FISHER FUR STORAGE

325 BROAD STR EET

s!̂ *'

I.N

A iderrp Ctrtstmasf

M A L O N E Y 'S
RADIO AND TELEVISION

' w o CENTER STR EET—TELEPHONE 2-1046
2dl MIDd Lb  t u r n p i k e  W EST—TEUDPHONE 2-1821 

445 HARTFORD ROAD (Comer McKee S t.)—TELEPHONE 2-4304

nierGi
Christmas

Wa express our eppreclafion 

for your friendly patronage 

and wish you all tha joys of 

Christmastime . . .  at this tha 

friendliest of saatonsi

PINE PHARMACY
664 O n ter S t— Tel. 2-9814 

Open All. Day Chrintmaa Day

8

i • O

iV'i

lul.’j
IV

We deeply appreciate the 

loyal associations of the 

many friends whom we have 

served during the past year: 

we extend to one and a l  

^  our sincerest and most 

-cordial. . .

HOUDAY GREETINGS!

JOHNSON
BROTHERS
Electrical Contraetora

r
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Promote Darhv 
At Hamilton's

Promotion of Jam es H. Darby, 
14 Jordt atreet, Mancheater, to the 
poaltlOB of coat accountant for 
Hamilton Standard- Division of 
United Aircraft Oibporatlon waa 
announced today.

Mr. Darby is a native of Hart
ford, attended Hartford Public 
High School and joined P ratt A 
Whitney Aircraft in 1935 as a 
timekeeper. After sersring In the 
accounting and treasury depart
ments at East Hartford and East 
'L«ngmeadow, Mass., he traaefer 
red to Hamilton Standard in 1946 
as a cost supervisor. He has* since 
headed the xyatems and methods 
aection of the accounting depart
m ent

Mr. Darby is treasurer of the 
Manchester Green Psrcnt-Teaeher 
Association.

Week End Deaths
B y  T he Agsociated P ress

Cleveland—-Charles A. Xnder- 
aon, 78, retired captain of the 
Cleveland-Cniffs Iron Company's 
ore-carrying fleet on the Great 
Lakes. A native of Sweden, he 
served Cleveland-Cllffa until his 
retirement In 1941.

El Paso. Tex,- Culver M. Ains
worth, 62, chief engineer for the 
U. S. section of the International 
Boundary commission. A 1933 
treaty straightening the Mexican 
border was baaed on Ainsworth's 
report. He was bom in Chicago.

New Castle, Pa. — William A. 
Fraqels, 64, form er. New York 
metropolitan area general mana
ger for the Ford Motor Company 
and one time national sales man
ager Of thd Graham-Palge Oom- 
pany.

New York—Ralph Hamilton 
. Chambers, on authority on . sky

scraper foundations. TTie 80 year 
old civil engine . designed founda
tions for tome of New York City's 
tallest buildings. Chambera was 
bom In St. Joseph, Mo.

Princeton, N. J  —Walter Col- 
pltts, 77, consulting engineer and 
pioneer In the xd of reinforced 
concrete in construction. A native 
of Moncton, New Brunswick, he 
began his engineering career with 
Canadian railroads. Ukter, his 
firm reorganizea many railroads.

Poughkeepsie, N. Y. — W. Al- 
lejTie Ireland, son of a Manches
ter, England, publisher and author

mother, who became an author In 
his ow« right and secretaiy to 
publisher Joseph . Pulltaer. Ireland 
wrote several ^ k x  on the Far 
East. He waa aBout 80.

Ihienos AIrca—Benito Lynch, 
66, author of novels dealing with 
ArgenUne ranch tile.

Montreal — Hilbert P. Shremp,

54, general traffic manager for 
AInmimim Company of (Canada 
and two railroad lines. He was 
born in Pittsburgh.

Tehran, Iran—Ben Hardy, U. 
S. Btate department employe 
credited by colleague! with sug> 
gesting President Truman'.s Point 
Four program for world wide tech

nical asdistance. Hardy, 4S, a jta - 
tlve of BanieaviUe, Ga„ waa 
former Aaooeiated Prem aad 
radio neweman and college In- 
atrtietor. He waa killed in a plane 
crash in Iran.

Tabnn, Iran — Dr. Henry O. 
Bennett, director of President 
Truman's Point Four program. He

and hie wife were killed In li plane 
eraeh in Iran. Dr. Bennett. 45. 
formerly was preeldent of Okla
homa A. and M. college and once 
waa technical adviser to Emperor 
Halle Selaaate of Ethiopia.

Chattanooga, Tenn. Werd 
Worth Turnbull, 80, who Invented 
two machine! to make Ice cream

\ X V
V

.tv

R U P T U R E
SU’m ER LA N D 'S IMPROVED 
TRU SS ELIM INATES TOR
TUROUS BULBS. BELTS and 
STRAPS— Gdaranteed never to 
break, m st or loee tension—The 
latest answer for trass wearers.

W E LD O N 'S
P rescription Pharmacy 

901 Main St.—TeL 5321

WANTED
I

Qaragt for Winiar 

Storage of Trucks  

and Matarial.

Call 4112

S E R V IC E S
Thfit In te rp re t T h e W ishes  

O f T he Fam ily

JOHN Bs BURKE
FUNERAL HOME

ST East Center St. Tel. 6S4S 
A M B U t^ C E  SERVICE

,nV>S..ns''' • A.-,

.•THE 
ANGELS 

SINI6
of CbristfHMS joy 
emdlmppMtufor 
edl om fritnis 
wndpotroHS,,*.

FIRST FOOD STORE
O F MAN(SHE8TER, Inc. 

44« CENTER BTi

•\

ennee. He was bom In Upper San-
rtusj’. O.

Munich, Germany Former Gen
eral Karl Koller, A3, chief of staff 
of the German Air Force In World 
War II.

Kansas t?lty Pnwell Weaver, 
nrganl't end composer whose 
works were played by the nation's

major symphony orchaatra. He 
waa fit. )

NSW York Gwirge M Moffett,
66, industrialist and World War 
II dollar-a-year nian in the Na
tional Defense AdvMory eotfimla- 
Sinn. Moffett waa chairman of tha 
board of the Com Products ReSn- 
Ing Company.

Oanara BapL MU
Frna PafMsff

Rrlhar Brag Stoiia

a

Ifl/le/m  OknUtwad
oHeC

1st See the Fnur. First! * ‘?ib ffial"

Telephone i - 4 f il 
Msschester. Connecitcul

a :49

Vv_ -

5 ? ^  f

WARM and IriMidly wkh 

from ooch mombor of our firm, 

to oach and ovory on* *< *uf
t

many irionds: wo Join in togothor 

to oxtond our tincoro. good wtohoo 

that your Holiday w ill bo fiUod 

WITH MANY CHRISTMAS BLESfliNGSI

FO R  E V E R Y T H IN G

WE WILL CLOSE WED.. DEC. 2A AT NOON

‘ ■ • . ■■■ .

L " ' I
i '

I

*eaeion'f(
Deartiei5t cfieer o o o and our m any d u n la  fe t  io o t

p a tto o a ^  and friendship in  d ie  p a s t  M ay  the

coin iog  year renew ou r p le a u n t aiaod atio a .

SNORH
•tf M#l« OfMIVt

.. . e ...J.--------- .1. • ■ j.-vvl,!...,.- . ---- ................ ......

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND

A HAPPY N E li YEAR 

TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS

The Connecticut &  Power CompantI  |
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•*»Radio

w \

WHAT— 
w n o — IMt 
WTHA—1W.T 
WTHT—i m

w n c — wif*.
WCCC—MuMc.
WHAT—Polka Hop.

, WTHT—VtlUuit Lotfy.
I WKNB—Ntwt; lUqutrt MaU-
, WDRC—WUuior Taka AU

^ 'w ric-^ teU a Dallaa.
WTHT—Marriaco for Two

Kitchen. 
Iddar Bn 

IJoyd Show
f ’wDRC—Tankaa 
' WTIC—^Toun^Wlddar Brown.

Teen

; WTHT—Bob
l:4S—W nC—Woman tn My Hotiee.
• WHAT—Bow l-0 • Rink Band

stand.
^ w S r C — News: Old Record

Shop. „
WON8 — ,t^"hite House Xmas 

Tree LlKhtlnR 
w n C —Just Plain Bill.
WHAT—Story Queen.
/̂VTHT—News; Joe Glrand 

Show.
AT—Crosby's Quarter 

w n o —Front Page Farrell. 
WON8 — White House Xmaa 

Tree LlKhtlnf.

f.’w n C —Notes and-.Quotes. 
WHAT—Band by Demand. 
WONS—CTyde Beatty Show. 
WDRC—Memory Lane.
WTHT—Mark Trail.

8:45—
VtTIC — White House Xmas 

Tree Llghtinir.
WDRC—Curt Massey.
WHAT-Sports.

S:5S—
WTHT—Victor Borge.

Evening
S:M»—

WONS—News. 
w n C —News.
WHAT—News.
WTOT—News Joe Olrand. 
WDRC—News.

S:15-
WHAT—Supper Serenade. 
WONS—The Small One.
W nC —Bob Steele; Sports. 
WTJRC—Jack Smith. Sports, 

•ltd—
WDRC—Jack Zalman.

•its—
WDRC—Guy Lombardo.

WTHT—Sereno Gammell; Wea 
theVi Stock Market.

WTIC—Travelers Choral Club. 
WONS—News; Visit from St. 

Nicholas.
WDRC—Record Album.

•:4S—
WTIC----- Three Star Extra.
WTHT—Stock Market; SporU. 
WDRC—Lowell Thomas.
WONS—Christmas Stories.

1:0ft—
WONS—News; Fulton Lewis. 

Jr.
WHAT-Xmsa CaroU.
WDRC—Beulah, 
t v n c —Philo Vance 
WTHT—Wealhar; Songs 

Stories.
Ills—

WONS—First Christmas. 
WDRC—Jack Smith.

1:80—
W’ONS—Gabriel HeatUr.
WTIC—News.
WTHT—Lone Ranger.
WDRC—a u b  Fifteen.
WHAT—Xmaa Greetings.

1:45—
WDRC—Ed Murrow.
WONS—Evelyn Knight.
WTIC—One Man's Family.

8:00—
w ro te —Suspense.
WHAT—Xmas Carols.
W n c —Railroad Hour.
WONS—Christmas Carols. 
WTHT—Henry J. Tavlor. 

8:15—
WDAT—Bit of Ireland.
WTHT—Medal of Honor.

t8 l80—
<WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts.
w n c —Howard Barlow’s Orch. 
WTHT—O. I. Xmaa Calls. 
WONS—The Llttlest Angel. 
W'HAT—Western Caravan 

8:85—
WONS—News.

8:00—
WDRC—Radio Theater.
WnC^—Telephone Hour. 
WTHT—Paul Whiteman 
• Club.

WONS—Thou Bethlehem.
8:80— > 

w n c —Band of America. 
WONS—War Front.
WHAT—Night Watch.

10:00-
WDRC-Bob Hawk.
W nC —Mario Lanaa Show. 
WTHT—New*.
WHAT—News; Burrltt' Lounge. 
WONS-:Frank Edward*.

10:15—
WONS—Jack'* Waxwork*. 
WTHT—Elmer Davis.

10:80—
WDRC—Robert Q's W'axworks. 
W nC —Dangerous Assignment. 
WONS—Song of Christmas. 
WTHT—Tt me for Defense. 

10:50—
WONS—Jack'* Waxworks, 

11:00—
News on all stations.

11:15—
w n c  -New*. \ J  
WTHT—I.At« Bob E. Lloyd. 
WDRC- Public Sen-Ice Pro

gram.
WONS--Jack'* Wsxwnrks. 
WHAT—̂ Xmas Greeting*. 

11:80—
WTIC—Trapp Famllv Singers. 
WDAV—Holyoke Ole* Club. 

Television
WNHC—TV
P. M.

4;00—Film Short.
4;1.5—Kate Smith.
4;30—Gaylord Hauser Show. 
4;45—Kate Smith Show.
5:00—Space Cadet.
5:15—Time for Beany.
5;.t0—Howdy Doody.
6:00—Fashion* In Music.
6:25—Sealy Weather Forecast. 
6:30—World News—Today.
6 :i5—Sidewalk IntenMew. 
7:00—Kukla, Fran and Ollie. 
7:15—Bob and Ray Show.
7:30—Those Two.
7 ;45—New* Caravan.
S:00—Video Theater.
8:30—Voice of Firestone.
9:00—I Love Lucy. ,
9:30—It's New* to Me.
10:00—Studio One.
11:00—The Playhouse of Stars 
12:00—News.

St Marv̂ s to Holdm
Candlelight Event

The annual candlelight servlc* 
and Holy Communion will be held 
at St. Mary's Episcopal Church to
night at 11:15. It will be preced
ed at 10:45 by a half hour of 
"Echo Carol*"' by the 50-50 Club, 
married couple*’ group. a**lated 
by some member* of the young 
people'* fellowahip. Ample pro- 
vlaion la being made for the iiaual 
large overflow’ congregation at 
thle aervice.

At the clo*e of the proceaalonal 
hymn, every light in the building 
will be extingnlahed. The recita
tion of the Prologue of St. John'* 
Gospel then begin* In u t te r  d«rk- 
ne»». A* the rector recite* the 
word*. "In Him w*« Life; and the 
Life was the Light of Men," the 
flrat light la Struck. At the close 
of the recitation, aervera light 
every candle In the building from 
the flrat.

The choir will then sing the In- 
trolt, Pietro Yon'* familiar ".lesu 
Bambino," after which the *er\ice 
of the Holy Communion will con
tinue. The candles are extln- 
gulahed after the bleaslng during

the Binging of the Nunc Dlmittls. 
The senior choir, with otvoo 
violin aceompBnlraent, will eing at 
tha midnight service.

On Chrletmas Day, tha Junior 
Choir and Boys' Choir will com
bine to provide mueic at the 10 a. 
m. aervice. Their offertory will 
be a 14th century eettlng of the 
familiar carol,. "Good Chiiatlan 
Men, Rejolc*."

The celebrant at the candlelight 
service on Chrlstmea Eve will ta  
the rector of St. Mary'*, the Rev. 
Alfred L. Willlama. The cele
brant on Chrlstmaa morning will 
be the Rev. Richard B. Kalter, 
curate.

r  n V/ K

6-33SS
Harrford Travel Bureau

*07 MmIw

and

News In Junior 
Styles

St. Jo h n ’s P lans 
M idnight Mass

The ancient traditional mid
night aervice, the Mass of the 
Shepherd*, will be celebrated this 
evening at 12 o'clock midnight, at 
St. John'* National Catholic 
Church. Preceding the Mass there 
will be special prayer* and carols 
at the manger, with little girl.v 
dre.ssed as angels In aftendanre. 

The paator, the Rev. Stephen 3. 
Stryewskl. will be celebrant. The 
organist, Misa Clara Skrahaez. 
will direct the choir in a special 
Chrlstmaa Mass and aeveral an
cient carol*. Father Stryewskl 
will also give the Chriatma* 
greeting.

Christmas Day a solemn high 
Mas* will he celebrated at 10!30 
a, m.; Wednesday. Dec. 26, St. 
Stephen'* Day. high Mass at 9 
*. m.; Thursday, Dec. 27, St.
John's Day, high Mass at 9 a. m.; 
Wednesday and Thursday morn
ings, dirlstma* play rehearsal 
for all the cast following high 
Mass.

A Bed of Roses

By Soe BofMtt
' A leader in the fashion panda 
for early qiring is tha llgure-flat' 
taring princess. dreaa. This one U 
particularly lovely for a Junior 
Bcure—for extra glamour add a 
Bo^er bouquet or favorite jewelry, 
i Fattara No. 8778 la a  aew-rite per- 
fon ted  paUarn tn alsaa 8,11,12,18. 

, 84. . ^  18. 18. Blsa 11, 4 8-8 yards
88-inch.
Wpr this patUrn, send 80c In 
"aa, your nama, addreaa, alM 

trad, and tha Pattern Number 
Burnett, Tha Mancheatar 

Hasald, 1180 Ava. Amer- 
. » Tortt 18. N. T.
JL saata today for tha FaU 

Faahion, 48 pages of 
> aaw atytas; inter*
i; fadUMfiawa, out

........... Book.

283^
y Mrs. Anne Cabot 

Add a magic touch to your bed 
linens with tnese enchanting floral 
designs. Embroider top eheet and 
plllowcaaea with lusclouas cross 
sUtch rosea and finish the set with 
a  dainty Irish rose-crocheted lace 
edging.

Pattern No. 2836 contalwr 4 hot 
iron transfers; color chart, atitch 
illustrations; crochet directions 
and finiahlng Instructions.

Send 2Sc tn Colne, your name, 
addreaa and the Pattern Number 

‘̂ to Anna Cabot (The Manchester 
Evening HaraMl 1180 Ave. Amar- 
icaa, New York 18, N. T.

Anne Cabot’a New Album- of 
Needlework la a  "must”. I t’s 
chockfull of dimmiing designs as 
well as bagtnncni’ "Mow-To" dl 
recUons on knitting and crochat- 
ing .. .  a  gUt pattern printed In 
^  book and many ether grand 
i* tu ra a  88 eantm . ,

'I f o U l

h o m e  c o m f o r t

MORIARTY Bros
3 1 S C E N T E R  ST 

T I L  S 1 3 S

OPEN
HOURS

Bidweir
527 MAIN STREET

STORE W ILL BE OPEN FOR THE 
CONVENIENCE OF CUSTOMERS 

FROM 9 A. M.-1 P. M.
ON CHRISTMAS DAY

WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF CANDY, 
ICE CREAM AND NUTS 

WISHING YOU ALL A MERRY CHRISTMAS 
AND A HAPPY NEW YEAR

MERRY

CHRISTMAS 

TO YOU

JANETS
893 MAIN STREET

MERRY CHRISTMAS
Is A Lot Of Little Things

I t  sparkles through the hushed voices and 
smuggled packages turning the entire household 
into a delightful conspiracy of joy. It shines in the 
eyes of those wide awake little moppets as they 
listen breathlessly_for the patter of reindeer hoofs' 
on the roof . . .  and you’ll find it deep in the hearts 
of the faithful gathering to worship as the church 
bells ring out their timeless message: "Peace On 
Earth To Men of Good Will."

SSftN.MAlN ST. MANCHESTEfl ^  T U .4 i4 A

4k FOR U S T  MINUTC SHOPPINfi

Stop At Bartlett’s
• TOYS AND GAMES PROM 49e UP

• YARDLIY AND OLD SP IC I SETS
FOB MEN JkND WOMEN

• MANY IRANDS OF CHOCOLATES
.  IN BOXES 1 TO 8 LBS.

RORDEN'S CHRISTMAS

IC E  C R E A M  L O G S
SERVING R TO 

10 PEOPLE ^  I

Open Christmas Morning

BARTLETT'S
133 SPRUCE ST. CO R. BIRCH ST. TEL. ^M 30

i l ^ M  I

♦ T H E  C A N D Y
with The Master's Touch '

MUNSON’S
C A N D Y  K I T C H E N

111 NEW EOLTON BOAD—ROI7TE « aad 44A 
OPEN E l’EET DAY UNTIL 8 P. M.

MADE AND  
SOLD AT

//////X-

Our train h loaded wtik food whhas for 

A Slerleui Holiday— for you and yourti

MANCHESTER FLOOR COVERING
721 MAIN STREET

Ilfs Ni Secret!
Yes, we’re telling evetybo^ — 
with warm and friendly wishes, 

have a Veiy, Merry Christinas!

m U K O W S K I -T H E  FLORIST
•85 MAIN STREET

Right at the top of oar Qiristnus wish lilt.. •

«u sincaie, good wabas to each and cveiy coal

BARBARA OLEKSINSKI
WILUB’B BESTAUltANT—448 CENTiR BTRBET

BIRD CAGES
HOUSE AND IREEDING CAGES

$1.95 AND UP

ALL KINDS OF SEEDS AND 
SUPPLIES FOR BIRDS

Porterfield’s
M  SPRUCE STREET— TEL. 2-9520 

EASEMENT ENTRANCE 91 PEARL STREET

Tfc* P*r#Bcf QRt For ivw yoii* 
On Tour U$t!

AntiqiM Auto Stttl
OnV r f .M '

H" Scalt Modal* af 
14 Fiaiaai AaUqua Aalo* t o  S 3 * 9 S

i«*( SIJI

t i l l :

iiM M«w*A-r«a lua

IIMMwa M.M

HU

IM3 I

HI* IM ri T *  r«a ttJt

Hit I

HHI

im  I

HU I M  le e *  atM

HM M*aa *7" r«a k.m

H H ‘’0U i r
axti

Cha* *0IB T B O r Tm  Weal W 0W« 
ain iM avdi n ja  □ hwciImm* 
QHM0lfc._8IJt B*W** «J
□ HHTr*H „JUI □ Hl^ k W  ^
Omiffiiwiit QHUfebei lu
□ HHTrwa Zaut 2 {JU S?'" "■
O hm im Mw lua i Im . ssj 
D ••»*** « «  a  ItllHwew■*1̂ — MM aanebewtt.
o  itM A r«a _4ua □ IIM *ou i roiM rM M  tut inMitni *1

BMmWn a ,  aaw •< a* Mriy ■aw- 
w tha,, la a ,*a wKMae we*

aw i r  •• HK’ la b aea 

•a a ie ia ra s* * w 2 ?  fair”
faaa faaaaaa a a r *•■# aawbMiT 

•la  aB natvahM a 
j  aaa e fa * . 

r,faatM«: fawWbBnrfa 
• kHMaAfadwir

.................. ..................
M b aaS *M aw-Aer’ie ba
a* awe* «i whMbl

H O B B Y  S H O P P E
CORNER CENTER and GRISWOLD ST. 

OPEN 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.— PHONE 3233

A R C H I E  T H E  T A I L O R
'  329 CENTER STREET TEL. 2-4839

Wishes AU His Friends and 
Patrons A Merry Christmas

If you kavMi'f trl«d our aorvlcu, won't do 
•Of Wb funrontBu your sotlffaetloH^ Hin 
MHdlMt dntoN. Cornu lu and g*t ocquWntBd. 
Wu do eluoning of dlsHncHon . . . with 
prutsing uf purfucHun. NOT fust prunud 

. but rushupud tu o natural 8Im |m  ond
liau.
Wuu't you try us in thu futuru?

WE SPECIALIZE IN LAOIES' 
and GENTS TAILORING

ALSO

ALTERATIONS AND REPAIRING 
OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS
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Rockville

Ludwigs Mark 
50th Wedding

W ill H old  O pen  H ouae 
C hristm as Day a t 4 ;  
H ave E leven C hild ren

' Rockville, Dec. 24 Mr. and Mr*. 
Alfrad Ludwig of 2 EllMhath 
afraat wUI hold open houta on 
Chriatma* day atartlng at 4 
a'clock In obaervanr* of their 50th 
wadding annlvar«*ry .

The couple w.era married on Dec. 
88, 1901, in Jeraay a ty .  N. J. 
Mr*. Ludwig being tha former 
Bertha Trittenbacn. They have 11 
children, all of whom are marr 
tied and 20 grandchildren. Mr. and 
Mr*. Ludwig are active member* 
of the Apoatollc C h r l * t i a n  
Church. For Home time Mr. Lud
wig wa* a carriage and algn paint
er. He gave thla up to go Into 
bualneaa and became an Ice deal
er with a plant tSn Brooklyn *treef 
for manufacturing Ice, retiring 
aeveral year* ago.

Since hi* retirement, Mr. Lud
wig ha* taken up art a* a hobby, 
painting many picture* anme of 
which he anld for uae a* Chriat--- 

^maa card*. He ia a member and at 
the preaent tune preaftTent of the 
Tolland County Art Asaoclatton. 
Mr. Ludwig spend* a great deal of 
time painting and hi* work la en
tirely original.

fliriatnuM Masaea 
TTiere will be Maa*e* on Chrl»t- 

ma* Day at St. Bernard'* Church 
at 6. 7:.30,'i8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 
a. m. with the flrat and laat being 
high Maaae*. At the 8:30 Maaa 
there will be carol singing. Oon- 

Tession* are being heard from 3:30 
tA 5:45 and 7 to 9 p. m. today. 
'^ A t St. Joaeph's <3hiirch Maaae* 
on"c:hrl»tmaa Day will be at 6. 
7:<30. 8:45, 10 and 11 a. m. with all 
being high Masae* including ape- 
elal music except the 10 o'clock. 
At the 10 a. m. Maaa there wlH 
be (Jhriitmaa carol alnglng In 
English. The last Maas will be fol
lowed by Benediction.

St. -Inhn'a (liurcJi 
At. St. John’s Episcopal Cliurch 

there n-lll be the annual Midnight 
Christmas Eve service tonight 
starting at 11:30 p. m. A second 
service of Holy Comunlon will be 
held on Chritttmaa Day at 9 a. m.

Other Church Ohaer^-aacea 
The Vernon Center Congrega 

tional CThurch will have Ita cus
tomary Christraa* Eve ohservanc* 
with the Sacrament of the Lord's 
Supper at 8 p. m. tonight. This 
will be a half hour service.

The young people of the Rock
ville Methodist (Thurrh will go out 
Carol singing this evening to the 
convalescent home* end the homea 
of ahut-in*.

The First Lutheran Church will 
hold It* anntal Sundsy school 
Christmas program tonight at 7 
p. m, to Include recitations, color
ed slide*, W’lth gifts and candy for 
the children. The annual Christmas 
Day service will be held at 9 a. m. 
on Tuesday.
-Mrs. Wilfred Lutz and Mi.'* 

Bette Kosa will present a program 
from 7 to 8 p. m. this evening on 

'  the organ-chime* and marimba at 
the Union Congregational Church, 
to be broadcast from the church 
tower.

RecoM Mall Volume 
Postnvaster Edward J. Connors 

litate*, that the volume of mall 
being handled at the Rockville 
Post Office appear* to be greater 
than ever before. A substitute has 
been working on every route with 
the regular carrier*, but the local 
force augmented by extra work
er* 1* keeping the metl moving 
without delay. A number of letter* 
were received addressed to Santa 
CTaua, and each child la receiving 
an answer. Deliveries were made 
by the city carriers on Sunday tn 
order that all of the mail could he 
handled before the holiday.

Jnaeph Blaaetle
Joaeph Bis.sette, 51, of RFD 2. 

Rockville, died late Saturday 
lilght. He was horn In Winooski. 
Vt., Jan. 4, 1900, a aon of Charles 
and 5fary Lurk Blaaette. He had 
been employed at the Alden Spin
ning Mills.
• He is survived by his -wife, Mrs. 
Irene Williams Blaaette: eight 
children, Regina, Paul, Edmund, 
Donald, Donaleeh, Ronald, Wil
liam and Patricia Ann Blaaette; 
three step children, Richard Parl- 
seau of Manchester, Robert Parl- 
*eau of Stafford Springs, Mrs. 
Beatrice Mattarche of Stafford 
Springs; three brothers, Charles, 
Leo and William of Burlington, 
Vt.; three sisters, Mrs. William 
Vassar, and Mrs. Daniel Martel 
of Burlington. Mr*. Henry Pro tost 

. of Winooski, Vt.;' and five grand- 
ehlldren.

- The funeral wllKbe held Wed- 
neaday at 8:15 a. ’m. from the 
Burke Home In Rock\’lUe with re
quiem Mass a t SL Bernard's 
^ u r c h  a t 8 a. m. Buriat'wtU be in 
BL Bemdrd's Cemetery. The 
funeral home will be open Tues
day from 5 to 10 p. m.

Merchsata Busy - 
The merchants of Rockville re

port good business for the holiday 
season. Today the stores wilt close 
Bt their regular time, 5:30 p. m.

N O R M A N 'S
THE VARIETY MART

OPEN UNTIL

9 P.M.
DAILY

N O R M A N 'S
' THE VARIETY MART 
: 449 HARTFORD ROAD

SPECIALIZING IN 
CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

GENERAL CONTRACTING 
REMODELING AND REPAIRING

FREE ES*nMATES — MORTGAGES ARRANGED

ERNEST A. RITCHIE
15 LIBERTY ST. TEL: 8172. MANCHESTER

BarlowsTelevision
Sales and Servlee

BENDIX MOTOROLA
RCA

214 SPRUCE STREET. MANCHESTER TEL. 5995

THE FOLLOWING

MEN’S WEAR 
SHOPS

WILL BE CLOSED ALL DAY 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 26

CLIFFORD’S MEN’S aad BOYS’ SHOF 
QLENNEY’S MEN’S SHOP 

HARMAC MEN’S SHOP 
K ELLER ’S MEN’S WEAR 

RERAL MEN’S SHOPS

MAIN STREET

Wishes You All A Very

WE W ia  BE CLOSED ALL DAY CHRISTMAS DAY 
AND A LL DAY WEDtlESDAY, DECEMBER 21

Miff ire exprtss oarr sp^etiMhn 

for jotft friemllinm—onrl bop* 

lb*l yom boliioj uiill bt boppj 

with joy st*i bUnings to tony 

ov*r into « brigbl, ntw yaar/

METCALFE CLASS CO.. INC.
■ lim  CENTER STREET

r'

T X H m s T m a i
j !__IfAi

ISl

L _

Wreaths 

at the windows, 

candles 

gleaming bright, 

say to the worid, 

Bless this

HOLY N IG H T . .

Vies
SODA SHOP

153 West Middle Turnpike 
Tcl. 2-3700

Sen'ing The Best In 
LaPizza- Grinders 

and Spaghetti 
Closed Christmas Day

s n j m s

}
\'k '■* * ' *i-’>

-r** *
r O. ;•*' : ,'f .

I-:'.'- \- -,-i t:’ r >5 '»« >vs
k -  ̂ • w* tlsb

k. *•*-*>•

These greetinfs gay we tend ytnr'way 
Are for a bright n merry Holiday- 
Included in our with for you . . .
Is the best of luck for ' )2 !

CAUDET
JEWELERS 

891 MAIN STREET 
Across From St. James' ChurCh

JOHNH.'H .nh a p p en .
INSURANCE

INC.

It OAK tTattT MAMCMlITia.CONIt

d f

. 1—1*00 t a frionJIq witK to our 

eurtomort and friondr: that 

qou a ll will

T l'o  |-lappi«rl of l-lol'J«4*^

UNCOLN’S
’WOMEN'S, CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' WEAR 

888 MAIN STREET—BHERIDAN BUILDING

# o o b

Ci)ris;tmas; <!lreetms£i
CDo $ o u

lo  cx^tata ou t aftfixteiatlon

> Olid S u i  w U ^  fo% 

C IxU bnM .

MDNSON’S 
CANDY KITCHEN

Cloaed All Day Chrtatmaa Day, Dae. IS

The managcfnent and'^staff of out 
'hrm express the wish that foa wil̂  ̂
enjoy a most happy, holiday season.

We hope that the holidays will

bring the realization of your
fondgit lambitions for happtneaa 

■ ■ \ 
aud friendsbipffi!

a< 0H «r

arristJn s
IN THE ^  OF MAIN NfRIWT 

•49 MAIM STiUiWT—TBU BelM*

A d v e r d o e  t o  T h u  H e r a l d — I t  P u y i

" \
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Vols, TITini, Baylor, Clemson 
And TCU Choices in Bowl Games

N ew  Y ork —  (N B A )—Deeplte 
t h e  (ro w in g  oppoeltion to 

, Bowl Gunlvala, no few er then  13 
. poet • eeaOon p a fean te  of note 
. .  open th e ir  getee to  panting: pe> 

trone  thle trip .
"B ow t gam ee e re  •  p ert of 

.1 A m erican life,” save John B em - 
hlll. A rkanaas ath le tic  director. 

 ̂ T ha t'a  precleely th e  trouble. 
They’ve become too much a  pitrt 
o f ou r life fo r the good of In ter
collegiate athletica.

Fum ble foundrlee theee daya 
have to  g e t a  Bowl asalgnm ent In 
order to  pick up the tab.

They even Jump conferencea 
fo r them .

Jt coate mopey. lota of It, to re
cruit- and equip two-pletoon 
championship team s, you see.

Y et ' while educators and deep 
th inkers continue to  w rangle and 
study the m atter. It rem ains th a t 
h^ )M y  win likely stifceed tn 
m aking these Roman holidays un
popular a t  the bucks office. It 's  
big business.

W orth Oolng Mileo to  See
So you paya your money and 

tak es yer chance on New Y ear's
D ay: '

"Tennessee over M aryland In 
the New Orleans Sugar Bowl In 
a  fierce engagem ent w orth  going 
miles to see.

nitnols over Stanford with 
BOmethlngT' to  spare In the Pasa- 

^  dena Rose.
. Baylor over Georgia Tech by a
- g n a t's  eyelash In a spectacular 

aerial ba ttle  In the Miami Orange.
Texas C hristian over K entucky 

In another pitchers' ba ttle  In the
- Dallas Cotton.

‘. Clemson over Miami of Coral 
.1; Gables In the return  m atch In the 
>£jack8onville 'Gator.

P rio r to these m ajor skirmishes.

PRIVATE LESSONS

• eUlTAR
• MANDOLIN
• VIOLIN

BRUNO DUBALDO
Td«phoM 6802 

or 2-3700

vou have the only two w orthy of 
! the W est to  repeat over the E ast 

In the Shrine Game for Crippled 
Children a t  San Francisco's K erar 
Stadium. Dec. 29. and the Gray 
over the Blue for the same pur
pose* In Montgomery,’. Ala. ' 

Throughout the Ba.vona 
They 'li hear nll-ronqiienng 

j Tennessee ahd M aryland hit 
I throughout the bayous in a find 
I between what Brig--Gen. Robert 
; Reeae Neyland calls the Volun- 
j teers' old-fashioned single wing 
■ and the Terrapins' T.
I The Terps' vicious grotind a t 

tack Is built around Ed (Mighty 
Mo) Modelekski. and is comple
mented by the passing of .lack 
Scarbath.

But no coach budds a stouter 
defenses than Rob Neyland. and 
on the offense the old Army man 
has a lot to go with the cllm actir 
runner and passer. Hank I,auri- 
cella.

This one will be witnessed by 
S.'S.OOO. w ith the participants 
walking off with $90,000 checks 

Illinois didn't explode all the 
way along the route, and is quite 
likely to  do so against an un
sound Stanford varsity  in the 
Tournam ent of Roses, which 
would m ake It six stra igh t for the 
Big 10. This one plays tn 100.000 
with each league cutting  up that 
many dollars.

lahrll Veraiia Crawford 
Georgia Tech will match B ay

lor's L arry  Isbell in the box with 
Darrell Crawford, but I'm  cast
ing a shaky  vote for the South
west Conference en tran t before 
(yi.OOO in Miami, where the sides 
each get $7.*5.000.

K entucky has Babe ra rilli, hut 
Texas C hristian leans to the air 
lines, too, w ith Ding Dong Danny 
McKown. and In addition the 
Horned F rogs spread all over the 
place. So we go to F ort W orth, 
although w ith not too much con
fidence. The Cotton Bowl seats 
more than T.’i.OOO and pays off 
best of all $12,1,000 to each 
school.

Miami hasn 't the line that It 
pos.sessed when it kicked away 
the 15-H game w1lh Clem.son In 
the Orange Bowl last .Ian. 1. The 
Joint accom modates 3S .100 

MeRlhenny and Bright 
Tiiss M cLaiighry's East has 

Princeton's Dirk K arm aler and 
constderahle to  go with him. but 
tbe West tro ts  , out Hugh McEl- 
henny, John Bright. Don Kloster-

Carbondale'n Future
In Hoop I.«a|ifue A?

Scranton, Pa,, Dec. 24— — 
F urther participation of Car- 
bondale. Pa., in American 
Basketball League play thla 
sea.son la in question today.

Mike Wallace, player-coach 
of the club, informed a m eet
ing of league owners and of
ficials yesterday th a t he In- 

\ten d s  to continue operations of 
the club. Earlier, Mrs. John H. 
Hogan, of W ilkes-Barre. Pa., 
disclosed she will be unable to 
operate the Carhnndale fran'- 
rhise the rest of the season. 
.She riKl not give a reason for 
the decision.

Carbondalr, with five wins 
and the same number of lo.sses, 
ranks third in the seven-club 
circuit.

Representatives of a  Man
chester, Conn team, formerly 
in the Connecticut E astern 
League, told the meeting their 
club would join the league ef
fective Jan. 1.

Clowns, Freaks No Longer 
Drawing Paying Mat Fans

(N B A )—W raatllng^S ta tes, gave It the up lift to  catch  
the pubtlc'a fancy. Ironically, It

g u a r a n t e e d

TA KE^  18 MONTHS TO PAY
IfSO  OLDSMOBILE "« 8 "
Radio, heater, hydram atlc, black. d O O C

1949 MERCURY CLUB COUPE

K N „ . N T - i e i .............................................................. $1545
1947 MERCURY 4-DOOR SEDAN

K - N o . r - 4 9 ,..............    $1095
1950 PO NTIAC 6 SEDANEHE
Black. Radio, heater, standard  transmission.
Many o ther extras. S tork No. I'-4RA.......................

1950 FORD PICK-UP TRUCK

8 t ^  No. r-4 1 1 ................................................................ $1045
1948 STUDEBAKER 4-DOOR SEDAN

Stock No. r-4 5 « ................................................................

1951 STUDEBAKER REGAL DELUXE
Gray. Radio, heater, autom atic transmission. t f T O A E f
Stock No. r-488 . Sperlal ...........................................

1950 FORD CUSTOM  2-DOOR SEDAN
Orccn. RaiUo ftiid ticstcp* a  w  a  h
Stifck N o. r-4 3 4 ................................................................. ^  I

1951 PLYMOUTH CAM BRIDGE
B-Door SedMi. Radio and heater. n  p
Bine. S tock No. NT-155................................  ( $ 1 / 7 5

1947 OLDSMOBILE CLUB COUPE
Green. Radio and heater. Hydram atlc drive. t f 'A A C
EzeeUent condIMon. Stock No. T-S19.......................  . p W d

1951 M ERCURX CLUB COUPE
Blpe. Radio and heater. One owner car.
U k e  new. Stock No. U-4ST..............................................$ 2 2 t 3

1949 U N C O LN  CO SM O PO LITAN  CLUB COUPE
Color: Black. Bsdio* hoatcre ovcrdrlTe.
A one-owner car. S tock No, C-8M..............................  ^  1 0 7 5

1949 MERCURY SPORT SEDAN
Stock No. r-2«9 , ............................................................. $1595
1949 MERCURY CO NV. COUPE

Stock No. v s n .  .............................................................  $1695
CHEVROLET,CLUB CO UPE

b a i f c  B oater. Low m llaata .
S tack  N a, N T - ltL  .........................................................  $1545

ALL A R O V i C A R S  HAVE THE FAM O U S "E D " 
SULLIVAN SAFE lU Y  USED C A R  W ARRANTY

niBiDnrr

mnn, Ollle Malson, sniithwest boys 
with whom .le.ss Neely Is well ar- 
qiinlnled and rem arkable talent 
barking them up. There'll he 
6,1,000 in the stands, and It's ton 
bad there are not 100,000 more 
pews. The same Is true In the 
rose of the Blue-Gray, where no 
more than 22..100 ran  get in on the 
proreedings, and where Dixie 
seems tn have a shade beat In the 
draw.

Mobile's Senior Bowl North- 
South tussle ends the proresslon, 
.Ian .1.

There the hoys gel psid on the 
bsrrel head, and make no bones 
about It.

Sports Mirror
Today a Year Ago The Cleve

land Browns won the National 
Football League rhampionshlp, de
feating the Los Angeles Rams. 
.'10-28, on Lou Groza's field goal 
In the la,st 20 sornnds.

Five Years Ago .Mrs. Babe Za- 
harias wa.s voted the outstanding 
woman ath lete for the year 1946 
in the annual A.ssoclated Press 
poll.

Ten Years Ago An A ssoriated 
Press survey disclosed th a t $.117,- 
382,107 w as wagered at the na
tion's ra re  tracks, an increase of 
more than  100 million over the 
previous yesr.

I Twenty Y eats Ago Knowiton 
L. I Snake I Ames, Princeton fiill- 

I bark  on W alter Camp's first All- 
American tram  In 1899, comm itted 
suicide in Chicago.

I*n> B askelhall , \ t  \  Glance 

N B .\
Boston 91, Indianapoli.s 88 

(overtim e).
New York 7.1, Syracuse 72.
F o rt W ayne 81, Minneapolis 79.

A m eriran League
Seranton 89, W ashington 45.

New York 
prom otera te ll you th a t th e  clowns, 
g landular mlahapa and freak s a re  
no longer draw ing th e  paying 
gueats.

Aa a  m a tte r of fact, th ey  now 
adm it th a t  the G orgeous Oeorgea, 
psuedo Indiana, acrobata, contor- 
llonlata, bewhiakered behemotha 
and w hatno t h u rt th e  an tiquated  
dodge., I

T h ef drew  big houses fo r a  | 
while, bu t failed to  convince the 
riistom era th a t  they  could really  
apply ham m er locks and half and 
full Nelaona.

E nterprlalng F red K ohler now 
sella ou t In Chicago and th rough
out the midweat Juat offering peo
ple w restlers who can w restle, or 
a t least go th rough  th e  motlonc 
w ith a minim um of theatrics.

This trend la bringing more col
lege men into the gam e. Genuine 
ath letes lik e  Verne Gagne, Leo 
Nomelllna, R ay Gtinkel, Don Bel- 
telman and Mile DlBaae are  mov- 
Ing from the am ateu r to  the p ro
fessional Held.

Ixm Thesz, the N ational W res
tling Association's heavyw eight 
champion, packs 28.1 different 
clubs throughout the land, and he 
is stric tly  a s tra ig h t man.

.Such la the d rift back to  the 
days of Gotch, Bum s, Jenkins, 
Been, Stecher, Q iddock and Lewis 
th a t the Police G azette will pre
sent a  belt to  the grappler, who 
during the las t year has made the 
most outstanding contribution to 
clesn and scientific w restling. I t 
will be an exact replica of a  s te r 
ling silver band, em blem atic of the 
champion Greco-Roman w restler 
of the world, which the 110-year- 
old sports publication gave W il
liam Muldoon 70 years ago.

It w as Muldoon who popularized 
w restling ss a sport In the United

w as the sam e Muldoon, who years 
la te r aa the Solid Man of the 
New York StAte A thletic Commis
sion forced ''m atches” to  be billed 
a s  exhlbltiona, a  rule th a t  still 
stands. He couldn’t  s tand  seeing 
the hiatrionica pawned off aa com 
petition, w as first to  label th a t 
kind of rassling  a s  nothing more 
than  enterta inm ent.

Prom otera will tak e  care  not to  
too fa r  aw ay  from  the tried- 

and-true form ula, however, for 
even w ith the television lift th a t 
would be dangerous. We'll still 
have 'th e  m an of ex trao rd inary  
courage and the villain, and the 
comic fo r relief.

Otherwise, w’e'd be righ t back to 
the days when the only ones who 
saw  the flniah of a  big m atch were 
n igh t w atchm en, six-day bicycle 
race habitues and  o ther assorted  
n igh t owls.

A ntonino Rocco will continue to 
w restle w ith his feet. Gene S tan 
ley 's hair-dos will be longer as Mr. 
America, and there  will be the cus
tom ary num ber of various Angels, 
Golden Superm ans. Indians and 
Lord T hls-and-Thats. The show 
m ust go on. Toots Mondt, the 
New York and eastern  prom oter, 
Is au tho rity  for this,

‘T d  like to And ano ther Angel," 
he says. He m eans the original 
Angel M aurice Tillet - who be
came the French Angel when the 
.Swedish Angel and o ther editions 
w ith egg-shaped heads pu t In an 
appearance.

Carl Pojella found the French 
Angel In Paris, where his job w as 
frightening rhlldren aw ay from 
the en trances of motion picture 
houses.

W restling put the real show on 
the stage, and will continue to do 
so. (

Fain Offered 
As Trade Bait

First Baseman Gained 
A. L. Batting Title 
With .344  Average
Chicago. Dec. 24—{Fi— F irst 

basem an Ferris Fain of the P h ila
delphia A thletica. who has been 
offered as trade  bait by M anager 
Jim m y Dykes, is the official 1951 
American League batting  cham 
pion w ith .344.

The A thletics, who finished sixth 
last season, also had the league's 
home-run and runs-batted-in  king. 
Gus Zernlal.

Zernial was landed by Philadel
phia a fte r  the cam paign w as two 
weeks old in p a rt of a  three-club 
swap th a t moved O restes Mlnoso 
to the (Tiicago W hite Sox.

Big Gus, who left much to  be 
desired when he was w ith the Pale 
Hose, caught fire und#r Dykes and 
hanged out 33 homers and drove 
in 129 runs.

The Comiskeys, however, were 
entirely satisfied w ith the desi by 
the sensational doftiga of Rookie

lU n u a n M  tna

2

ttifi J)OT 4 -

WeE'RE counting emong our 
many blessings the privilego to 
enjoy your friendship, good will 
and patronage . . .w C wish you all the Joys 
and happiness of Christmas. May 
yours be o  Merry one!.

FOGARTY BROTHERS
COAL, COKE. RANOB end FU EL OIL 

OIL BURNERB 
3M CENTER STREET

■ 4f

Minoso. The m ercurial N egro from 
Cuba batted  .326, according to  
official sta tis tic s  released hy 
league headquarters, to  finish sec
ond In h itting  to  the 29-year-oId 
Fain and help the fourth  spot 
W hite Sox take  the team  sw at 
frow n w ith .270.

Mlnoso also led the circuit In 
belting triples, w ith 14, and in 
stolen bases, w ith 31.

Inaetlvn a  Month
Fain, a  left-handed swinger, 

bagged the b a tting  title  w ith the 
beat percentage in his ba.seball 
career. He was inactive alm ost a 
month w ith an in jury  and w ent to 
bat officially only 325 tim es, bare
ly m aking the 400-AB minimum 
needed for title  consideration. 
Fain, a  native of San Antonin, 
Tex., w as the f irs t ath letic  h itte r 
to win the hat title  since Jim m y 
Foxx did it w ith .3,16 in 1933.

Minoso was up ,130 tim es while 
third-place George Kell, D etroit's 
third sacker and 1949 champion, 
had ,198 trip s in notching .319.

The 19.10 champion. Boston's 
Billy Goodman w ith .3,14, h it .297 
and failed to m ake the top ten.

In all, 10 full-tim e h itte rs  top
ped the .300 m ark la s t season 
while 17 did it in 19,10.

Boston's Ted W illiam s was 
fourth w ith .318, followed by N el
son Fox of Chicago and Johnny 
Peskv of Bo.ston, each w ith .313; 
Gil McDongald of New York. .306; 
Bobby Avila. O eveland, .305; Gil 
Coan, W ashington. .303; and E l
m er Valo, A thletics. .302.

Dl.Magglo V acationing

Reno, Dec, 24—(Ah- Joe DlMag- 
glo, his form er wife and th e ir ten- 
year-old son are  spending tlje 
C hristm as holidays In a High Si
e rra  ski resort. DIMaggio didn't 
disclose the hideaw ay when they 
left yesterday. He said the reunion 
w as "fo r Just one reason—to  give 
our boy s  few ds'^s In the snow- 
and to  spend d ir ls tm a s  together.”

Upsets Rule - 
Court Caines

C ollege L e a d e n  T u m b le  
B e fo re  U n d e rd o g s ; 9  
T o u rn e y s  T h is  W eek

New York, Dec. 24— 0p)_T be 
villain in th is w eek 's college bas
ketball m elodram a could be 
UCLA. The stage  is all set.

jg v er since the s ta r t  of the sea
son, the favorites have been fall
ing on all sides. In  fact, the  No. 1 
position In the A ssociated Press 
weekly poll has been a Jinx. F irs t 
i t  wa.*i K entucky. The W ildcats 
prom ptly were beaten by Minne
sota. Then It was St. Jo h n ’s The 
Redmen w ere dumped by K en
tucky.

Well, th is  week UCLA meeU 
both K entucky, cu rren tly  riding In 
second place behind St. John’s, 
and Illinois, No. 3, and the favor
ite to  cap tu re  the Big Ten title . 
The firs t gam e is W ednesday and 
the Illinois b a ttle  is sla ted  for F r i
day.

Ranked Low
If the. ULCANs win either or 

both of these contests, the  experts 
m ight as well throw  their hands 
up In despair, because the W est 
C oast five is not even ra ted  In the 
f irs t 20 for the week.

St. John 's  has two gam es on 
t: p. and the Redmen easily  could 
come acropper ag a in s t e ither U tah  
T hursday o r D ayton Saturday . 
Both contests a re  sla ted  fo r M adi
son Square Garden. F ran k  Mc- 
qulre’s charges have beaten U tah 
by a single point the p as t two 
years. They were beaten by Day- 
ton. 69-62, In the N ational In v ita 
tion sem i-finals las t year, and 
Dayton h asn 't lost any Im portant 
players this tim e arounn.

A nother of the team s th a t uses 
the garden aa its  home base. New 
York U niversity, goes a f te r  its 
tw elfth  victory In a  row w ithout 
a defeat against Arizona, the per
ennial B order Conference cham - 
pfbn', Thursday in the companion 
piece to  th» U tah-St. John 's game.

Nine T nnm eys
Otherwi.se. action around the 

country  will be p re tty  well lim ited 
to the nine m ajor tou rnam en ts— 
the Cotton Bowl. Big Seven, All 
College. Dixie, G ator Bowl, Bos
ton Arena. Sugar Bowl, Sun C ar
nival and H ofstra.

St. Louis and K ansaa S ta te , the 
fourth and fifth  ranked team s in 
the nation, respectively, will be In
volved in tw o of the tourneys, and 
when they are  all over, there 
should he a good indication of 
their prow ess down in black and 
white.

The Billikins will be a t  the 
Sugar Bowl aga in s t such w orthies 
aa B righam  Young, K entucky, and 
Villanova. while the K ansas S ta te  
five will be Involved in the Big 
Seven program . In th is one, its  
big rival will he K ansas, ra ted  No. 
7 In the country.

S atu rday  R esults
Several of the h itherto  unbeat- 

ena took the ir lumps S atu rday  
night. Two of the m ajor team s 
th a t fell from the select li.st were 
V anderbilt and Peanaylvania. The 
Commodores were 69-,14 victim s 
of ■Bt. John 's while the Q uakers 
dropped a close 83-78 decision to 
N otre Dame. The Irish  are  unbeat
en.

In o ther m ajo" games. W ashing
ton won Its seventh In a  row a f t
er lo.sing its  opener hv vanquish
ing Minnesota,, 55-51; M urray  
S ta te  ken t unbeaten by sw am ping 
Bavlor, 73-55: NYU polished off 
Oklahoma, 78-5.1; Illinois^ dropped 
DePaul. 70-61: St. Louis whlDped 
Armv, 85-50: Indiana topped K an
sas S tate , 80-75; K ansas trm inced 
Southern C alifornia. 76-55; Seton 
Hall downed Scranton, 70-45; Vil
lanova edged Iona, 60-57. and 

-Stanford routed  Loyola o f Los 
Angeles, 74-57.

Capture 4th Straight, 
Poquonock Triumphs

1 R ec  R esu lts  | ̂
AsirrlrsB Leglea (1() iB r  rt» . 1

Sheekev. rf ... ................  4 0-0 S i
Am.er»on. If . ...........  1 3-R 5
Day. If ........... ................ 1 3-7 15
Demko. c ....... ..... ...... « 17 ,
TInpipy. r r  ••• ................  3 3-4 7
Hubbtrd. IR . ............ ti 7-R 19
Totali ............. ..............  27 21-30 75

Big Refkt
B r  ptf.

Perry, rf .....
RIvoat. If ..... ...........  ft 1-3 It............. 3 1-2 7
Bycholfki, c .. ...........  ti 5-10 17
PaganI. rg ... ...........  5 1-1 11
Toop. rr ..... ...........  ft 2-6 12
Augual. Ig ... ...........  .1 0-0 6Toat, Ig ...... ...........  0 0-0 0
Total* ......... ..........  27 10-22 64Score at half time. 2S-3S Burke.

Refereea. Bogglni. Oreenbaum.

w L P rt
4 0 1.000
3 0 l.QOO
2 1 .667
2 3 .500
3 2 .500
1 2 .333
0 3 .000
0 4 .000

Po^aoBofk (S2)
B r  Pts.McQuPAn^y. rf ....... .......  6 2-4 14Rice. If ...................... .......  0 3-5 3Plncard. If .............. .......  1 0-0 2Twarkins. r  ............ .......  7 0-2 14TAPd. T% .................. .......  7 2-3 16

Kraucuntfi. 1r . . . . . . .......  0 3-6 3
Totals ....................... . . . .  21 10-20 52

Hcrm’a Ktedia (50i
E. WIenbIcki. rf . . . .......  2 0-1 4
H. Wlerxblrkl. If . . .
ZamalMii. If .............
Surom'lfc. r ..............

.......  1
.......  I
.......  7

n-i
0-0
4-7
M

2
2

19
15W. Parclak. r ......... .......  7SBr\er. re ................. .......  n 0-0 0lamonnaco. Ir ....... .......  3 3-5 9

Totalu ....................... . . . .  21 6-15 50Score at half UmB. 22-19, Poquonock.,

Local Sport 
Chatter

Additional holiday greeting  
cards have arrived from sports of
ficial Jim m y M urray. Rec D irec
to r  John Hedlund, Y boss Bill 
S tearns, policeman-official Pete 
Staum , Dog W arden Lee F racchia 
and Joe Owens of the E ast H a rt
ford G azette.

Paul A rcari Is quite a versatile  
fellow. The big T rin ity  College 
football p layer peddles m ail during 
the day and w orks a t  a Main 
s tre e t d rugsto re  evenings during 
the holiday season.

Player-C oach Carl M ikolowsky 
of the unbeaten A nierican Legion 
en try  In the Rec Senior League 
is also employed a t  a Main stree t 
drugstore.

Johnny P erry , a  freshm an a t  
B ates, turned  In a  g re a t gam e w ith 
B uck's en try  in the Rec League 
la s t S a tu rday  pight.

B ig B uck Bycholskt, "M r. B as
ketball'' In M anchester, returned 
to the chalked court las t S aturday  
n igh t and tossed In 17 points on 
on six baskets and five free throw.

Season ticke ts  for all home 
A m erican League basketball 
gamea of the B A 's will be on sale 
FYlday n igh t a t  the arm ory. The 
B A ’s will p lay W orcester in an 
exhibition gam e. The invaders list 
several fo rm er Holy Cross stars.

Hal T urking ton  and E arl Yost 
of The H erald sports departm ent 
wish all readers a Joyous and Mer
ry  C hristm as.

The Cabinet Room a t  No. 10 
Downing S tree t Is equipped w ith 
double doors and the windows 
have double sashes to  balk would- 
be listeners.

Stsuidliigs

Americaji Legion . , , .
F rank ie 's  .............» , . .
M orlarty  L a u r e l s ___
Poquonock ...................
H erm an's C am eras . .
W ethenifleld ...............
Balch P o n t la c s ...........
Big Ruck’s ...................

Sa tu rday 's  Rec Senior League 
play found two good gam ea on 
tap. In the opener, the Poquonock 
Collegians and H erm ’s cam eras 
battled It out for the full 40 min
utes. w ith the nod going to  the 
Valley entry , 52 to .10. The n igh t
cap hsd the Leonard S tree t boys 
the winner, 7.1 to 64, over an Im
proved Big Buck's.

In the opener. H erm ’s and Po
quonock, a fte r  a  weird firs t qusr- 
ter, both clubs sta rted  to play hall 
and the b a ttle  w as on. Tied a t 8- 
splece a t  the end of the Initial 
ran to . both team a settled down 
and gave the fans a real thriller.
A t th e  end of the half, the college' 
lads had a two point lead, 22 to  20.
In the th ird  quarter, McQueeney 
and Adam T w ark ins started  to  hit 
and the P C a  pulled aw ay to  a 11 
point lead 44 to 33. AI Surowlec 
bothered w ith a had ankle, did not 
en te r the gam e until the middle of 
the th ird  period, bu t had ankle or 
not, big Al kep t the score closer 
w ith his rebound work. In less 
than  one period Al h it for 12 hig 
points. The lensmen came to  life 
In the las t q u arte r and gave the' 
Collegians a  nm  fo r the ir monev 
W ith less than  two m inutes to go. 
the boys from Poquonock had a 
seven point lead hu t two hoops hv 
W allv P arclak  and a  foul shot pv 
J ohn lam onaco. cu t the Col
legians lead to  two points. Here 
the P C s  stalled and won the .ver
dict, 52 to 50.

I>>gion Wina Again
The Legion kept its  winning 

w ays and took the second game 
7.1 to 64. bu t not a f te r  a hard b a t
tle from Bucks. Leading 14 tn  8 
a t the end of the first ouarter, 
the Legion looked as If they  were 
on to  an ea.sy win, but Bruno By- 
cholskt had som ething to  sav. At 
the halfw ay m ark  the Middle 
Turnpike en try  w as out In front 
29 to  29. ‘ George Demko found 
the going rough w ith Buck b a t
tling  him on the board for re
bounds and only h it for tw o hoops 
the first half. John P erry  and 
John Rlvosa kep t Bucks In the 
fray  by h itting  14 points between 
them  in the second period, while 
Leo Day and Bill Sheekev car
ried the  load for the Legioneers 
the second ten minutes.

A t the end of the th ird  canta. , 
the  Legion had a one point advan
tage, 50 to 49. B urk w ith four 
personals on him had to take  it 
easy and in doing so gave Demko 
the break he needed, the la tte r  
picking up 8 points. E arly  In the 
las t period B urk 's  lo.st P erry  and 
Jum ping  Rlvosa. The I.,eonard 
S tree t boys sta rted  to h it and _ 
pulled away, fa.st breaking for 
quick shots the last four minutes. 
D ay and H ubbard, tied w ith 19 
apiece, w ere top men for the 
night, both getting  most of their 
points the last half. Leo h itting  
on a nice hook while H ubbard g o t' 
hts driving in. Bycholskl w ith 17 
w as top m an for his team  assisted 
by Ollie Toop w ith 12 and Perr>’ 
w ith 11. A couple of gam es to 
gether and Buck's will be hard to 
bargain  with. There will be no 
gam es Tuesday. N ext league 
gam es will be Satu rday  night.

A
1947 De SO TO  s e d a n  
1947 CHEVROLET TO W N SEDAN  
1946 H U D SO N  4 ^ 0 0 R  
1950 D O D G E M EAD O W BRO O K 4-DO O R  
1950 PI.YMOUTH 4-DO OR  
19S0 De SO TO  CU STO M  4-DO OR  
1950 D O D G E CO RO N ET  4-DO O R SEDAN  
1950 RU ICK RIVIERA SUPER 2-DO OR  
1946 De SO TO  C L U l CO U PE

Roy Motors, Inc.
DcSOTO UHl PLYMOUTH CARS 
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A  Message of Friendship
t

T e  o u r  f o l N i f t ^  e M  f r lE n d s ,  

tE  E E r e h E r i s h E d  n e w  f r lE f ld s  a n d  

t o  t h o s E  w h o 8 E  f r lE n d s l i i p  

W E k o p o  t o  E « i i ,  W E E V to n d  H i e  

G iE o H n g s  o f  t h o  .S o o s o n

G L E N N E Y 'S

BA*s Booked to Oppose 
Worcester Here Friday

ProfM tional bM ketball will 
tu rn  to  Moncheator F riday  night 
a t  tha arm ory when the atar-stud- 
dad Bayer-M ongolla’a of Worcea- 

• 'te r come to tow n to tea t the B rit
ish Americana. - The contest will 
be ataged a t the arm ory. A pre
lim inary conteat la Hated a t  7:30.

The Bay S ta te ra  will preaent a  
m ost Impoaing lineup Including 
th ree  form er mem bers of Holy 
Cross’ fam ed championship team a 
of 1048-49— F rank  O ftring, Andy 
L aaka and Bobby Curran. In ad 
dition, Irish Bob Foley, a  six foot, 
alx Inch center from N otre Dame, 

StryzIecVri, the  one-time 
W orcester scoring wonder and 
pomibly Ed Leede, Bolton Celtic 
ace of a  year ago. '

Coach Johnny Falkowakl of the 
BA’s expect plenty of trouble 
from  the Invaders and wlU pra- 
aent h li strongest poaeible lineup. 
Sure s ta r te rs  fo r the locals Include 
Bobby K night and Jack ie  Allen. 
Al Palm icrl and Don Goodwin, as 
weU as Puggy Bell, will see plen
ty  of action. Jack  French. Vem 
Cox and Joe K ubachka round out 
the squad. A m erican League ac
tio n -s ta rts  a f te r  New Year's.

O ftring  Is a  form er m em ber of 
the Boston Celtlca. The form er 
C rusader poured 708 points 
through the hoops during his col
lege career, w inning AH New E ng
land and All E ast honors for two 
years and AH A m erican laurels 
during hla senior y e a r .,

WANTED
OIL BURNER SERVICEMAN

TOP WAGES FOR RIQHT MAN

APPLY IN  PERSON

MORIARTY BROTHERS
315 CENTER STREET TEL. 5135

Punier

New York, Dec. 24—{F)— 
The Board of E ducation a t  
Lyndhurst, N. J„  w as more 
than  a  trifle  puzxled the o ther 
n igh t when It received a  com
munication from  the beoaters 
com m ittee . . . The booetera 
asked perm ission, to  erec t a  
press box a t  the high school 
football field and specified th a t 
It would be Installed "on the 
fifty  yard line behind the goal 
posts.” . . .  If  the B. of E. or 
the boosters solve the problem 
of how th a t Is to  be done, this 
dept, requests the exclusive 
privilege of selling the answ er 
to college ticket m anagers, 
who have been try ing  for years 
to  convince alumni they can 
see a  gam e from the end zone 
aa well aa the 60 . . . then  we’ll 
all get rich . , ,

THE

Herald Angle

THE JOYS OF THE SEASON 

AND EVERY HAPPINESS IN THE 

NEW YEAR

F.&D. AUTO STORE
YOUR FIRESTONE DEALER 

856 MAIN STREET TEL. 7080

By
EARL W. YOST

Sports Editor

MERRY CHRISTM AS to W alk -*C ow les.. D uaty M a y .. F lorence
er B riggs . . .  Tony AHbrlo 
. . ; D i c k  Danielson . . . W i l l  
C larke . . . Alex H ackney . . .  John 
Hedlund . . . Bill M urray . , . John 
Ccrvlnl . . . Tommy Oonran . . . 
Phil W addell . . . Mel Cushing 
Ylc T ag g art . . . John Skibs 
F rank  V ittner . . . W alt Snow 

E arle Clifford 
. . K arl Keller

F red  Bllsh . . 
Alex McBride . . 
C hris Glenney . , 
Bob Glenney . . 
Bill Sscherek . . 
. . . Al Bnggini .
. . . Pete S taum

. Tim Kehler . . . 
F ran k  Robinson 

, Jim m y H orvath 
. Jim m y M urray 
. George Veltch

Sporte Quiz
1. H arrison Dillard, g rea t U. 8. 

hurdler, accomplished an am azing 
feat In the 1948 Olympics when 
he: .(a) Won the 100-meter dash 
a f te r  tailing  to gain a place in the 
team  In the hurdles (b) Set two 
world hurdle records in one day 
(c) Won the low hurdles a fter 
pulling a  muscle 20 yards from 
the finish (d) Won both hurdle 
events and anchored the U. S. 
aprint*relay team

2. Known aa "L ittle  Miss Poker 
Face” through her deportm ent on 
the tennis courts w as: (S) Pauline 
B ets (b) Alice M arble (c) Helen 
Jacobs (d) Helen Wills

3. Cleveland's en try  in the N a
tional FootbaU League Is known 
as the: (a ) Indians (b) Browns 
(c) B ears (d) Barons

4. The motion picture "Follow 
the Sun" dealt w ith the comeback 
—afte r a  serious autom obile acci
dent of the noted golfer: (a) W al
te r H agen (b) Ben Hogan (c) 
Sam m y Snead (d) Jim m y De- 
m aret.

A nswers: 1 (Won 100-meter 
dash) 2 (Helen Wills) 3 (Browns) 
4 (H ogan)

WILLMMS 
OIL SERVICE

241 BROAD RT.

FUEL and RA^GE OIL

A  *  ★

OIL HEATING 
EQUIPMENT

Estimates On Reqoeat 
CALL 
2-1257

/I

In Hill chaotic world, Christinas is Corovor tiw friandiy

spirit of- brotherhood that gives our hopes for paaeo
♦

Hs truest uttoraneo . .  •

And in kaaping wHh tho Christinas spirit wa 

axtand our withat te one and a l — for tho 

host of ovorythingl

Yot;

BROWN-BEAUPRE, Inc.

. . . S tanley B ray . . . Jack  Crock 
e tt  . . . M ayor H arold T urkington 
. . . George E llio tt . . . Jim  Shee- 
key . . . Sam Ttirklngton . . . CTilef 
Herman Schendel , . . Jim  S rhsub 
. . . Ray Merz , . . Seddy S traug- 
hsn  . . . Mike Siihlo . . , Mike 
Coughlin . . . Jack  Wilson . . . Still 
Keith . . . Bill S tearns . . . John 
Falkowskl.

HAPPY NOEL to A rt Pongrstz  
. . . Jim  Reardon . . . Jim m y Morl-

80 BI88EL1. 8TREET M ANCHESTER

anos . . . Butch T urcotte . . . John 
F a rr  . . . Hippo C orrenll . . . Red 
Gavello : . . Tony George . . . M att 
M orlarty . . . Elmo M antelll . . . 
CTiarlle Vincek . . . Swede Solo- 
monson . . . Gyp G ustafson . . . 
Charlie H urlburt . . . Bob Schaller 
. . . Bruno Mazzoll . . . H enry La- 
(Thapelle . . . Ted B sntly  . . . H on
est Douglas , . . Joe Benson . . . 
Dwight P erry  . . .  Ed Bailey . . . 
Alex Ferguson . . . Jaqkie F rah e r 
. . . Nino Bogglni . . . Ronnie D ai
gle . . . JIm m v O 'L eary  . . . p a v e  
K err . . . Emil P litt . ... ffosh  Vin
cek . . . Randy Brown . . .  Eiob 
Eagleson . . . F red  McChirry . . .
Connie Dwire .........Bill Mllawski
. . . Johnny Ambrose . . . R ay G rif
fin . .  . W alter Cassells . . . Mike 
Fitzgerald  . . . Eddie Wilson . . . 
Lee F raechia . . . Babe Dowd . . . 
Johnny Baldyga . . . Joe HIHnski 
. . . Bob K lernan  ̂ . . Buck Bychol
skl . . . Sparky Sardella . . . S tan 
Saslela . . . .Tobn Maloney . . . Russ 
Paul . . . Sher Robb . . , Charlie 
M cCarthy . . . Aldo PaganI . . . 
Ray W arren . . . F red  N aasiff . . . 
W ally F ortin  . . . W alt L eggett 
Nels Qulmby . . . T rum an Onwles 
. . . H erb Stevenson . . . Jack  
S tra tto n  . . . M ark M orlarty  . . . 
Al Eagleaon.

SEASON’S REST to Alan Olm- 
s te a d .. Je r ry  Saplenza. . Hal 
T u rk in g to n .. Tommy F erguson .. 
Al O Irelll.. Len Zeldenberg. . Lon 
M andell.. Em ily Sm ith . .  M ary 
T aylor . .Leon T horp . .  Pete 
Flynn . . .  Red C errtn l . . . .  Rudy 
Heck . .  Sheldon C ohen. .  Joe Mc- 
Gonlgal. . F red  H artenatein . .Red 
Lalley. . Cleve E llington. . Bill 
Munsle. . Bill A nderson .. Yump 
Johnson .. Bill Slover. . R ay Moz- 
z e r . .  Red Sheridan . .  C^harlle 
C ro ck e tt.. Al Yules ..G ene Davis 
. .E d  Zsgllo ..R ed  D isk an .. Joe 
M assaro .Doc Keeney ..W a lt 
G n ish a . .  Bob H athaw ay . . Tom 
C 3arke.. W alt Z im m erm an.. 
George S m ith . .  R uth A ngeli. .  
Gladys W ilkinson . . E leanor 
H o w ard .. Midge Ckjnlon . .J im  
Sheldon. . S tan  O palach. .  P u tt 
Siam ond. . B arge O’L e a ry .. Hop 
O plzzl.. Gene E n rico .. Russ 
H athaw ay . .R oberta  H allock. . .  
Mike G inolfl. .  Rev. George 
H u g h es.. F a th e r  John H annon .. 
Rev. Jam es B ell. . Joe Rabaglino 
. .H arry  Shew ry. .F ra n k  L u p ie n .. 
Nick B lanchard . . John  L appen . .  
Alden Bailey . .Tom  B entley. .Mel 
H athaw ay .'. K it Bourn . .  E arl 
C am pbell.. Joe McCIuskey . .  Bob 
B rann ick . .  W alkie Bycholskl . .  
F ra n  Dickinson.

TO P O F T H E  BOTTLE to  Sam 
bo Pren tice  . .  John Bohenko . .  
Alton C ow les.. Nick Angelo . .  
AI Surow lec.. Gus ^ ^ u d in o .. Al 
Rogers . .  CHIff Keeney,., Chet 
N ow ick l.. Pop Gleason . . .  Je r ry  
G oodrich..A I M errer. . D utch Fo
g a rty  . .  Al Foy Russ .P o tte r- 
ton . .  Joe F a r r  . . Bob GenoveaL. 
Billy Pagan! . .  Ted F a irb an k s .. 
Bill C ooper.. Phil Nelson ..P h il 
S h aw .. Mildred W asley . .  W alt 
H ennequin. .  Jack  Sanson . .  Key 
M arsh a ll.. Stewie M onroe. .H arry

H a rw a r th .. F ran k  S he ldon .. Joe 
P a c k a rd .. H enry O ra y b .. Joe 
Prentice . .  Mike S Ib rIna .. A rt 
Knofla . .E d  C larke . . J o e  Vole . .  
Newt T a g g a r t ..  E rn ie  D o w d .. . .  

J  John Bycholaki . .Bob C o le ..
HOIJDAY M tO B TIN O S to : 

Rev. Leo Blaney . .  Don H em ing
way . .  George Olda . .  F ii ta  Della 
Fera  . .  D anny H air . .  G oaty 
Rogers . .  John Fox . .  Bill Shaw 
.. H arry  Miner . .  Red A lm atti . .  
Horace Murphev . . Joe H u b la rd .. 
Mike Zwick . .  Willie O lekelnak l.. 
Elgin Zaturaky . . Bill QuUh . .  
John Burke . .  Mike Quiah . .  T im 
my Holloran . .  O rm and W eat . .  
Phil B ayer . .  John LaBelle . .  
Harold G arrlty  . .  W ea O ryk . .  
Charlie Houae . .  J a y  Rublnow . .  
George L esm er . .  John Mroaak 
..Jo h n  R o ttner . .  Ted Welaa . .  
Jim  B lair . .  Holly Mandly ..R a y  
Owens . . Al W hitney . .  M itt N el
son . .  Rev (Tlifford Simpson . .  
Rev. F red  E dger . .  F red  Booth . .  
Jim  King . .  W ally P arc lak  . .*rom- 

. P ete  Server .
. Paul A rearl 
. O ladyi B ray 
P a t Bolduc . .

M anny

\j»st W ords

P a t Kennedy, the guy with 
the red  face, the loud whistle 
and th e  expressive gestures, 
haa re tired  from active of
ficiating  to  aiiperrtse the of- 
flolala o f the N ational B asket
ball Aaaoclatlon . . . And m ay
be th is  helps to  explain why 
P a t  gave up public ham  acting 
on the courts . . . Seems th a t 
w hen Kennedy w as dashing 
acroae the court to  m ake a rail 
In Rochester, he swallowed hi" 
w histle . . , Cthoking for breath, 
hla face tu rn ing  to  a  deeper 
shade o f purple t^ an  uaiial, he 
fell down on the court . , . Iy>s 
H arrison, the R nrhester 
Royals' president-coach, saw 
w h a t had happened and raced 
ou t on tho floor p lead ing ; 
„"Pat, P a t, before you die tell 
them  the basket doesn't 
count.”

Van Brocklin Pitches 
To Fears for Score

Rams Get Firsl Victory 
Over Great Cleveland 
Krowns Before J>9,475 
Fans in I .os Angeles

Division Race
Now Develops

my Mason 
ny Green* 
McKinney 
Koelsch . .  
Solomon .

John- 
.H erb  
. Jeff 
Sanol 

Solomon . .  
H erm an W lerzblckl . .  Bob N au- 
m an . .  Dr. Joseph B arry  . .  Jo t 
E lder . .  P a rk e r Boren . .  U oyd 
Hobron . .  Jack  Sanson.

C H R I M T M A H  c h e e r  to; 
P r i m o  A m a d e o  . . . .  R o y  
Thompaon . . Tom m y C liara . .  
Jim m y Roach . .  P*ta W lgren . .  
Gil H unt . .  G raham  Holmea . ,  
D anny Falcone . .  M ark H o lm ea .. 
Dr. George C alllouette . .  Howard 
Holmea . .  Lorraine Ellla . .  Mil
dred W aaley . .  Lip Selwita . .  Olln 
G rant . .  C het M organ . .  Tommy 
Brown . .  Ollie Ja rv is  . .  Alice 
Munsle . .  B ertha Hall . .  Bill 
Lockwood . .  Bobby Noren . .W al
te r  Buckley . .  Alao to  the many, 
many o ther friends a

m ini Griclclers 
Watch Pro Clubs

Pasadena, Calif., Dec. 24— — 
The U nlverelty of Illinois football 
^eam w atched the Loe Angeles 
R am i whip the Cleveland Browns 
fo r the pro title  yeeterday. The 
m int paid the ir w ay Into the gam e 
yesterday  and they 're  going to  pay 
again today.

Coach R ay E liot gave his boys 
the day off. Today be doublee up. 
Hie equed w as called out fo r a 
m orning w orkout a t  10 o'clock. 
A nother drill w as carded fo r 3 
p. m.

LAter in the day the Illinois offi- 
clela will stage a  C hristm as p arty  
for tha squad, w ith presents and 
w hatno t all around.

E liot h ad n 't decided thla m orn
ing w hether he'll p u t hla charges 
th rough  ano ther w orkout CSirtat- 
m as Day.

Joe  V em asco, Illlnoia pass 
ca tch ing  end. w as released from 
H untin i^on  Memorial H ospital to 
day. T eam  physician Dr. L. M. T. 
Stidwell said V em aaco la com
pletely recovered from  an a tta ck  
of hivea th a t  cam e as  a  reaction 
to  a  peniellltn sho t adm inistered 
early  la s t week. V em aaco w as to  
ta k e  a  lig h t w orkout th is  a fte r
noon.

By T H E  ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The N ational Hockey I.eague 

race today  w as developing Into a 
two-dlvision ra c e —w ith  the Dr 
tro lt Red W ings on top by th rin  
aelvea and the real of the leagur 
grouped fa r  behind. I t  haa become 
th a t  one-alded.

The Red W ings Increased their 
lead to  11 points las t night by 
overpow ering the M ontreal Cada- 
dlena, 4 to  0, aa goalie T erry  Saw- 
chJick hung up hla seventh sh u t
out.

T his left D etro it w ith 46 points 
on 19 wins and righ t ties- and 

gave them  a wide m argin over the 
“ro ron to  Maple Leafs, who are  In 
aecond place w ith 35 points. Tim 
Leafa lost to  Boston las t night 
to 2.

In the o th er game, the New 
York 'R angera climbed out of the 
cellar by edging the O ilcago 
Black Hawka, 3 to  2.

D etroit had a rough lim e with 
M ontreal, and It w asn 't until the 
th ird  period th a t the Red W ings 
were able to  sew up the gam e 
M arty  Pavellch garve the W ings a 
1-0 edge In the f irs t period and 
th ings stood tha t w ay until the 
eighth m inute of the final session 

Then. M etro P rysta l connected 
when Tom Johitaon w as In the pen
a lty  box and the route waa on 
Gordie Howe upped thla lead to 
3-0 a t  13:12 and Red Kelly com
pleted the icorlng for D etroit with 
a  goal 18 seconds before the end. 

Rookie Jack  M cIntyre scored 
tw ice In B oston's win over Toron
to. Two figh ts featured  the wild, 
hard -h itting  game. In one, Gus 
Kyle of Boston and Tod Sloan of 
T oronto traded  punches. The o ther 
saw  Boaton'a Bill Ezlnlckl and 
Toronto 'a BUI Juzda square off.

W ally H ergelahelm er s c o r e d  
tw ice aa the R angera dropped the 
H awka Into laat place,

I-os Angeles. Dec. 24 i/T)— Pro
football's three m aster pa.»srrs met 
In Memorial Collaeuin yesterday, 
hut two of them ganged up on the 
third As a result, the Ims Angeles 
Rams are the new champions of 
the National Koothall Imague,

It was Just about a standoff be
tween O tto G raham  of (leveland 's 
Drowns and Dob W aterfleld of the 
Rains. Hetween them, they had 
fashioned a 17-17 tie In the w an
ing minutes of the hall game.- 

Then young Norman Van 
Brocklin took over from Waterfleld. 
And on one g rea t to.ss, gathered 
In hy. Tommy Fears for a net gain 
of 73 yards, the Rams broke a 
lonjt-alkndihg Jinx and whippoil 
the Drowns, 24-17.

It was the Rams' first victory 
over Cleveland In five tries, and 
th e ir first championship since 194.1 

although they have been In the 
playoff three years running. The 
Browns beat the Ram s 30-28 in 
the playoff la.«t year.

Despite a  bruising clash which 
left 59.475 spectators limp, the 
Ram s still had a IHtle left — 
enough to park  their 17.1-pound 
crrach, Jum bo Joe .Sty<lhar, off the 
field, on their shoulders. "O reat. 
g reat g rea t guy*." said the 
roach.

It was a game full of highlights 
and leu*e moments. The record 
crowd saw  pas.sing wizardry, fine 
running, a 52-yard field goal, a 
touchdown called bark by a penal
ty. Just about everything a foot
ball game can offer.

But the payoff pitch waa the

big play of th e  day. C lavtiand had  
.Just tied i t  up, and Van Brocklin 
hsd  stepped In to  f iv e  the t l r ln f  
W aterfleld a  rest. W ith th e  ball on 
his own 27-yard m ark, th e  lan)cy 
quarterback  drojiped back. He 
had perfect protection  a s  F eara  
raced downfleld, then  veered to 
w ard the aldeltnea.

Two Brown backs were w aiU nf. 
But Feara w asn 't to  be denied. H e ' 
went Into the air, took th e  ball 
away from both defenders, and 
came down a t full speed. The fo a l 
was still nearly 40 yards aw ay, 
but he made it  w ithout b reak tn f 
stride.

Of the crowd, v.’htch topped th e  
58.346 who watched the N ew  Y ork 
G iants and the (Chicago B ears 
playoff a t the Polo G rounds In 
1946. 97..140 were paid. Gross re 
ceipts, Including nationwide tele
vision (except for a local black
out) and radio, h it 1325,970; the 
net was 3223.044 and the p layers 
got 70 per cent, o r $156,551.

This meant $2,t08 to  each of the 
Ram*. $1,482 to  each o f the 
Browns.

BALCH Is Your

BETTER DEAL 
PONTIAC DEALER

I , I . n |. r H .1 'M "I. ll' -1- I

H ockey A t A Olanee 
N atleaa l L e a n e  

D etro it 4 M ontreal 0 
Boehm 4 T oronto  3 
N ew  Y ork S O ile a fo  3 

E aste rn  Leafew  
New H aven 4 S p r in ^ e ld  S

CktU intA i. o ^ a c t etnJ.

tli, jttaes eutA jo^ to ijou

l/lu y u U U iU  <Seau>n

a n d  In  1 9 5 2 t

WEST SIDE PACKAGE STORE
JO H N  ANDI8IO, Prop.

S65 CEN TER HTREET

BARRETT
PLUM M NG  AND  

5UPPLY C O .
aSl BROAD >T.

HOU DA Y  

•R K T IN « S I  

MsylMppin*** 

and good eliaar 
bayeunat

C heM m M tbM t

M erry C hristm as 

from
S p a ts  and  Jea

FREDAS
P a e k a fe  S tore 
117 Spruce S t.

r G ef the Com pfele Fuet OH Service th a t Assures

UNUnERRUPTED 
OIL HEKT COMFORT

Save work and w orry—  
cut home-heating costsl

■ V -  AUTOMATK SIllVIIYt
Saves you the trouble of 
afaecUnf your supply of fuel 
oQ and re-orderinfl

miMASINIi Metered 
tank trucks eliminate ‘‘guess- 
•o rk" and chance of erroral^

t r  m a n d »  t o n  o i u
Mofailheat la one of Ameri. 
ca’e largeet-aeUinf brands of, 
bome-heatiog oil!

f i n —prompt servloa’ 
— trainad. taliabU drivera 
«rho reapect your premlaeel'

M o b ilh e a t
SOCONY-VACllUM HEATING OIL

MORIARTY BROTHERS
815 CENTER STREET PHONE 5135

n t

iMobilheatJ
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COPY CLOSING TIME 
FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT,

MON. THRU FRI. 
10:S0 A. M.

SATURDAY 9 A. M.

t o r s  OOOPBUATION WILL 
▲PPUCIATEDBE

6|AL 5121

Lost and Found
LOST—L«dy'a Wallet and Olaasea 
Thursday eveninR; vicinity of 
Oooper Hill and Fairfield atreeta. 
Call 3337.

LOST—Black and white bob tall 
kitten. Vldnlty of Seaman Circle. 
Anyone knowing whereabouts 
fileaae call 6245. or 82 Seaman 
Circle.

LOST—Lady's red wallet contain
ing sum of money, license, etc. 
Finder please call 7659.

Announcements
LE^ARN to drive a car. safely. 
4|ulckly and efficiently. You 
may get an Immediate appoint
ment by calling Manchester Auto 
priving Academy. Phone 2-4087.

Personals S
THE PROSPECT Hill School for 
young children. Pre-Kindergarten, 
Kindergarten. Monday through 
Friday. Transportation furnish 
ed. Mrs Lela Tybur, director. 
Phone 4267.

BALLARD'S Driving Schooj. Man
chester's oldest. Thousands of ac
cident free instruction hours. 
Hundreds of satisfied students. 
For appointment telephone 2 
2245.

IMS Doilga m  Ton M y  
long. HeaUr. PriN  MM.

IMS bodge H Ton PiekUF—Blaek, 
heater. Price J8M .

IM l Dodge m  Ton. Rack Body— 
IT  long. Price |SM.

SOLIMENE, Inc.
634 Center Street Manchester

Dodge and Plymouth Cars 
Also Dodge Job Rated Trucks 

Telephone 6101 or 0102
A Safe Place To Buy Used Cars

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL
1940 FORD PANEL TRU05 

Priced To Sell
CLARKE MOTOR SALES 

301 Broad Street 
Phone 2-2012

1950 CHEVROLET 
FLEETLINE 4-DR.

Maroon. Powerglidc
tran8mi.iaion. Radio and 
heater, sun visor. Fine 
condition.

$1,595

SOLIMENE. Inc.
6.34 Center Street
Manchester, Conn. 

5101 5102

TTPBWRITBRh and adding au - 
chlaaa aold, ranted, repaired. 
Prompt aervlee. Reaaonable 
ratss,. Onaraataed work'. Office 
auppllsa. I^ae pickup and dsllvery 
service. * Friendly Typewriter 
ffervica, IlOft Mala atraeL Beat 
Hartford. Tai. S-6TM.

■ ■■ - .1 .1 J .1 I ,  —

- HonnehoM Scrriccu
Offered 13-A

Help Wanted—Feainle 88
8EW1NO Machine operators want

ed. Apply the Ka-Klar Cloth Toy 
Co., Hilliard etreet

kXBCUnVE BecraUry. Must be 
perienced stenographer w i t h  
knowledge of dictaphone. Apply 
m person at Cheney Brothera

' Employment Office, 146 Hartford 
Road, Manchester, Conn.

WEAVINO of bums, moth-holes 
and tom Clothing, hosiery mna, 
handbags repalied, aipper re
placement, umbrellas repaired, 
men's shirt collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow’s U ttle Mending 
Shop.

OIRL TO care for youngster. Sat- 
urdajrs only. Vicinity of Middle- 
Turnpike West. Call 3855.

SPARE TIME can be dollar time 
when you are busy selling Avon 
Products right close to home. 
Write Mrs. Frank Frawley, North 
Branford. Conn., for Interview.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian bllhda a t a new 
low price. Keys made while you 
wait. Marlow’s.

BuiMing—Contracting 14
CARPENTRY. Experlenoed In con

struction of small hon^s. ga
rages. dormers, alterations and 
jobbing. Luck A Peterson. Tel. 
Manchester 4026.

1949 CHEVROLET Fleetllne. like 
new. One owner. 1949 Ford, 
radio, heater, one owner, excel
lent condition. 1941 Dodge, radio 
and heater, fluid drive. Clarke 
Motor Sales, 301 Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

1948 PLYMOUTH 
CLUB COUPE

Special deluxe. 
Plenty of extras.

$1,09.’̂

Tan.

JOSEPH'S Barber Shop, 869 Main 
street, over Marlow's offers you 
service bucked by 25 years of ex
perience. Special care for chil
dren. Tcl. 2-9958. No waiting if 
you make an appointment l^ia 
|a a union barber shop.

Automobiles for Sale
BEFORE YOU Buy a used car 
see Gorman Motor Sales. Buick 
Sales and Service, 285 Main 
'street. Phone 2-4571. Open eve
nings.

SOLIMENE. Inc.
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

5101 5102

1946 FORD SUPER Deluxe club 
coupe. Radio, heater. Nice 
throughout, black finish, beauti
fully preserved, none better. 
Douglas Motops, 3.33 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET convertible, 
radio, heater, spotlight, new top. 
Excellent condition. 1941 Chevro
let Fleetline, rsdio and heater. 
1940 Chevrolet coupe. All cars 
priced below celling. Clarke 
Motor SalFs. 301 Broad street. 
Phone 2-2012.

1941 CHEVROLET sedan. Motor 
completely overhauled, including 
new piston pins, rings, pistons 
expanded. Only $375. Douglas 
Motors, 353 Main.

1948 CHEVROLET 
DELUXE

Pqtiipped. Green fin
ish. Snow tires. Nice run
ning car.

$995

SOLIMENE. Inc.
634 Center Street
Manchester, Conn.

5101 5102
J950 CHEVROLET Fordor sedan 

Radio, heater, $1,295. Compare 
this car and price anywhere. Im
possible to duplicate. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

1949 PONTIAC .Chleftan deluxe 8 
cylinder four door. Fully equip
ped including hydrsmatic. radio, 
heater and white walls. Like new. 
One owner, low mUeage. Call 
3265.

1949 PONTIAC Chleftan deluxe 8 
cylinder four-door sedan. Fully 
equipped. Hydramatic, radio, 
heater and white walls. A-1 con
dition. One owner. Low mileage, 
$1,695. CaU 3265.

1950 CHEVROLET 
TUDOR

Beautiful black finish. 
Low mileagp car. Excel
lent buy at

$1,295

SOLIMENE. Inc.
634 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn. 

5101 5102

Roofing—Siding 16
WE SPECIALIZE in roofing and 
siding. Highest Quality ma
terials. Workmanship guaran
teed. A. A. Dion. Inc., 299 Autumn 
street. Phone 4860.

OUARANTTCED Roofing snd roof 
repairing. Gutters and conduc
tors. Coughlin 7707.

TILO ROOFS snd sidewalls, guar
anteed material and workman
ship, 37 years experience. Free 
estinnates. No obligation. Call 
George Collins. Manchester 5117.

Roofing 16-A
COUGHLIN ROOFS stay on in 
any kind of storm! For guaran
teed roofing call Coughlin, Man
chester 7707.

ROOFING. Speclalixing In repair
ing roofs of all kinds. Also new 
roofs. Gutter work. Chimneys 
rleaned, repaired. 26 years' ex
perience. Free estimates. Call 
Howley. Manchester 5361.

Help Wanted—Male S«

LUBRICA-nON
SPECIALIST

Opportunity for  a 
young man with abil
ity and desire to bet
ter himself with pro
gressive GM dealer
ship.

BALCH-PONTIAC, Inc. 
155 Center Street 
Manchester, Conn.

HoBaehold Gooda
MR. ALBERT OP ALBERTS 

FURNITURE CO. 
wishes to meet a rellabls person 
to take over

UNPAID BALANCE 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

with ‘*Weatlnjhouae” Electric Re
frigerator, ’’Bengal” Combtnetlon 
Range, "Universal” ,'Washing Ma
chine, "Emerson” Television l e t— 
also Includes, Bedroom Suite, Liv
ing Room Suite, Dinette Set. Rugs, 
Linoleum. If you are a responsible 
person, arrsngements for free stor
age until wanted will be made If 
you are not ready for delivery. 

FOR INFORMTION 
CONTACT IMMEDIA'I’ELY 

MR. ALBERT 
PHONE HAR’TFORD 6-0386 

AFTER 7 P. M. 46-4690
ARIS’TO BILT unfinished book
cases and chests in many sixes. 
Hardwood tables and chairs. ’Tbs 
Wodahed, 11 Main street

WE BUT and sell good used furni
ture, combination ranges, gas 
ranges and heaters. Jones Furni
ture Store. 36 Oak. Phone 2-1041.

WANTED — Experienced cashier 
for retail food store. Five day 
week. Good starting salary. Apply 
Popular Food Market.

MAN FOR Inside work. Steady 
employment. Benefits. Apply in 
person. New Model Laundry, 73
Summit.

SPLENDID Opportunity for man 
a^ route salesman Guaranteed 
salary and commission, vacation 
with pay. See Ru'iisell Maron, 
Rainbow Cleaners, 50 Harrison 
street.

HOSPITAL Beds snd wheel chairs 
for sale or for rent. Rates rea
sonable. Keith Furniture Co. 
Phone 4159.

APPRECIA-nON
SALE

We have marked down 
the entire contents of 
our salesroom. Laippe, 
r a n g e s ,  refrigerat9rs, 
toys and novelties.

Ch a m b e r s
FURNITURE
At 'The Green 

Open Daily 9:30 to 5 
Evenings 7:30 to 8:30

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

Heating—Plumbing 17
EFFICIENT Plumbing and heat
ing. Plugged drains machine 
cleaned. Phone 6497.

PLUMBING and heating. Furn
aces. oil burners and boilers. 
Earl VanCamp. Tel. 5244.

Garages—S erv ice -  
Storage 10

STORAGE—Garage 15 by 30 feet 
with loft, cement floor, amesite 
drive, centrally located. Call 
7234 after 7.

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES AND Rubbish removed. 
Call Norman F. Pierce of the 
Sanitary Refuse Company in 
Manchester. Tel. 2-0252.

GARAGES erected throughout 
winter. High quality, low prices, 
quick action, easy terms. Phone 
3375.

COMPLETE Repairs by Btuart R  
Wolcott on washing msichlnes, 
vacuum c>anera. motors, small 
appliances Fret pick-up and de
livery. A-1 repair, talea. 180 
Main. Phone 8597.

REFRIGERATION Service, com' 
merclal and domestic. See our 
dispigy oi guaranteed uaed refrig- 
atora George H Wllllama Aaso- 
elates, 260 Tolland ’Turnpike, 
Manchestei Phone 2-3585, nights 
7691.

PLUMBING Alterations. New 
work. Repair and water piping. 
Manchester 3636.

RLUMBINO and heating, special- 
ixlng In repairs, remodeling, cop
per water piping, new construc
tion. Time payments arranged. 
EdTvard Johnson. Phone 6979 or 
5044.

SALESMEN — New King-Glo. 
Yardstick deal. Top. commission. 
Free kit. Write Geo. H. Wllllsms 
A.'sociatlon. Manchester. Conn.

SEVERAL NEW Westinghouse 
radio-phono combinations. AM- 
FM (No ’TV interference) 3 
speed changers. Reg. $229.95. only 
$169.95. Barstow’s. just north of 
Post Office. Phone 3234.

Roffas Withofft Boftrd 59
NEWLY Dteorated doubts room, 
L itht cooking facilities. Couplt 
prefsrred. Pbons ^-4428.

A’TTRACnVE Boom In piivats 
horns, for young business woman. 
Call 2-9512 after 6:30ip. m.

FURNISHED room . for  rent. 
Heated, continuous hot water. On 
bus line. Gentleman preferred. 
Phone S4ST.

Wanted—Rooms—Board 62
WANTED—By retired gentleman, 

a furnished room with kitchen 
privllegea, family atmosphere 
preferred. Phone 2-1330.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64

MAIN STREET near Post Office, 
store for rent, offices for rent, 
one to nine room suites availsbis. 
470 Main street. Inquire on 
premises.

Suburban for Rent 66
SOUTH, COVENTRY—Four-room 
furnish'ed apartment. Garage. 
Couple preferred. Available now. 
John S- Bisaell, CTross street, 
.South Coventry. Phone Coventry 
7-6828.

Wanted to Rent 68
URGENTLY needed. 4 or 5 room 

rent by couple and three years 
old child. Phone 2-2196.

URGENTLY Needed, furnished 
rent by mother with year old eon. 
Husband leaving for overseas 
duty in January. Excellent ref

erences. Phone 7968.

Business Property
For Sale 70

ONE 7’ DELUXE Norge refrig
erator, clean, $59. Barstow's.' 
Phone 3234. Just north of Post 
Office.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
SMALL FOX ’TERRIERS — Nice 

small Cross breeds. Cocker Span
iels and Collie pups, Zimmerman’s 
Kennels. Lake street, Bolton. 
Phone 6287.

GUARANTEED Singing canaries. 
Money hack if not satisfied. 
Phone 7688.

BEAGLE PUPS, seven months 
old. registered A.K.C. Call 7729.

CANARIES. Large selection of 
guaranteed singers. Will hold un
til Christmas. Inquire 32 Bank 
street. Phone 2-0024.

QUALITY Plumbing snd eaves 
trough work. Call for free esti
mate, ’Thomas Dawkins 2-9669.

Moving—^Tmcklngr-
Storage 20

THE AUS'nN A. CHAMBERS 
Co., local and long distance mov
ing. packing, crating and storage. 
Service to all parts of the U. S. 
and Canada. Call 5187. Hu-tford 
6-1423.

MANCHES’TER PACKAGE Deliv
ery. Local light trucking and 
package delivery. Refrigerators, 
washers and stove moving a 
specialty. Phone 2-0752.

Painting—Papering 21
PAINTING. Paperhanging. No 
job too jmall. Call 2-9065 days, 
after 5 p. m. Call 2-0726.

INTERIOR AND Exterior paint
ing, paperhanging, ceilings re- 
flnlahed. Fully insured. Expert 
work. Wall paper booka. Edward 
R. Price. Phone 2-1003.

AhfTIQUES Reflntshed. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Ticmann, 
189 South Main street. Phone 
5643.

Repairing 23
MA’TTRESS. Your old mattresses 
sterilised and remade like new. 
Call Jones Furniture and Floor 
Cove|4pg. 36 Oak. Tel. 2-1041.

NEW' SHIPMENT tropical and 
gold fl.sh. Kelly's Aquarium, 19 
Maple street. Open until 9. ;

POINTER PUPS. leglstered. 5 
months old. Will hold for Christ
mas. Florence Harwarth. Phone 
8904.

PERSIAN KITTENS. Eight 
weeks old. Pure-bred. Adorable. 
Also two lovely grown females. 
Lombardo, Coventry 7-6577.

CANARIES. Guaranteed singers. 
Also females. Phone 2-0426.

Poultry and Supplies 43
FRESHLY Killed young turkeya. 
Cleanly picked. Also' special-fed 
young ducks. Old ciiitomers order 
early, short supply. Please call 
7733 after 5 p. m.

BROAD Breasted turkeya for 
Chrlftmaa. froten, ready anytime. 
From 10 to 25 pounds. Schaub’a 
Turkey Farm, 188 Hillstown 
Road.

SERVED GAS REFRIGERATOR 
7 cu. ft. Phone 8837.

TAPPAN Gas stove. 2 years old. 
Excellent condition. Cali 2-3319.

PRACTICALLY New gas water 
heater, $75. Inquire Swanson, off 
Kelley Road, Tslcottvllle.

WESTINGHOUSE Refrigerator, 7 
cu. Ft. Exceptionally clean, un
marked. $100. Phone 2-8461.

Machinery and Tools 52
ALLIS-CHALMERS used model B 
tractor with mounted plow's, cul
tivators. Farmall with mounted 
plows. Used mowers, side rakes. 
Terms arranged. Dublic Tractor 
^o,, Willlmantic. Phone 3-3217.

Musical Instruments 53
ACCORDION REO. (3ood Xmas 
buy. 120 bass.. Like new. 59 Holl 
street.

TAVERN For Sale. Good La Plxsa 
trade. Excellent location and 
equipment. Phone 2-2252.

Houses for Sale 72

STORE FOR RENT
Important side stbeet location, 

just off Main street. Ground floor, 
small store office or studio suitable 
for most any small business. May 
be had with apartment f<y living 
quarters or just store space. Quick 
occupancy.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
Realtor * .

875 Main St.—Eat. 1921 
Phone Office 5440 

Evenings 5938 err 2-5278 
Home Listings Wanted

for Salt 72
MANCHESTER, East Side— Ex
cellent four-room atngle, brick, 
vestibule, shed dormer, fireplace, 
hot water he^ , oil, down pay
ment $8,000. Howard R. Hastings. 
Phons 3-1107.

IT S A BEAUTY
A Chrlfltmsa present that 

wilkbring joy and happiness 
for years to come for the 
whole family. Located on Al
ton street . . . New six room 
Ckiionial. Full bath and lava
tory. Oil hot water heat. 
Thermo-Pane picture window. 
Fireplace, plenty of kitchen 
cabinets. You may choose your 
own color scheme. .Why not 
call today for appointment to 
inspect.

ERNEST A. RITCHIE 
Builder '

15 Liberty Street 
Phone 8172 or 3620

FOUR COZY rooms. Oil bumsr, 
gss domestic hot wpter heater. 
Minimum running expenses. Near 
bus snd stores. Call 8009.

NEW! Two or Three-Bedroom 
Homes. Hsllin Brothers. Phone 
3-9231.

SMALL HOUSE in South Wind
sor. Cel 7900. '

' Lots for Sale 78
BUILDING LOT, 75’ z 200’ a t the 
Green. Wm. Kanehl, Contractor 
and Builder. Phone 7773.

Suburban For Sale 75
BOLTON—This is it! Four room 
home, one year old, modem 
throughout, hot water oil heat) 
copper plumbing, excellent condi
tion, over two acres of land, near 
bus and school. Full price $9,500. 
Call Ellsworth Mitten, Agent. 
6930.

Say Grunewalcl 
Held Skcy Post

(ContlnMd frem Page 0«e)

MOVE RIGHT in for Chrlstmea. 
Seven room single, excellent loca
tion. priced right for quick sale. 
E. F. Von Ecker, 509 Keeney 
etreet.

MANC7HESTER—Move right in— 
enjoy New Year’s in,your own 
modern four-room home. All con
veniences. Very nice condition. 
Near bus line and on large lot. 
Full price, $8,800 Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, Agent. 6930.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
WANTED--Used furniture. Uv- 
ing room, bedroom, kitchen or 
entire households. Let us make 
you an offei. The Woodshed. 
Phone 2-3154.

WANTED TO Buy—Flexible Fly
er sled. Tel. 2-0883.

WHITE ROCk puIIeU. 5 months 
old. $2.25 each. Call 3798 after 4 
p. m.

Articles for Sale 45

Private Instructions 28

1940 FORD Sedan, Good running 
eondition, $175. Phone,2-0541.

LOW PRICES. 1947 Chevrolrt 
tudor, $795. 1946 Plymouth tudor, 
$695. 1941 Pontiac sedan, $350. 
All guaranteed. Easy terms. Cole 
Motors.

" USED CAR SPECIAL 
1951 Ford Tudor—Radio and 

heater.
1960 Pontiac Tudor — Radio, 

heater, hydramatic.
1950 Buick Tudor—Radio and 

heater.
1950 Buick Fordor — Radio 

and heater. ^
1949 Buick Sedan — Radio, 

heater, dynaflow.
1948 Chevrolet Sedan—Radio 

and heater.
1948 Plymouth Sedan—Radio 

and heater.
1947 Oldsmobile Sedan—Ra- 
, dio, heater, hydramatic.

MANY MORE 
Low Down Paymgnta

N MOTOR SALES 
S t  Phone 2-4671
.iSwainga YU •

I, nuHo, heat- 
far above 
inaUU tad  
633 Mata

CARPENTER Will frame yoiir 
unflnlrhe<. upstairs rooms Rea
sonable. Phone 2-4291.

DOORS OPENED, keys fitted, 
copied, vacuum cleaneta. ' troaa, 
guns. etL., repaired Sheara, 
knives, mowers, etc put Into con
dition for coming needs. Bralth- 
wai^. 52 Pearl etreet.

FUJOR PROBLEMS solved with 
linoleum, asphalt tile counter. 
Expert workmanship, free eeti- 
mates. Open evenings. Jones Fur
niture. Osk street. Phone 2-1041.

LINOLEUM Remnants SOc square 
yard. Asphalt tile, wall covering. 
Done by reliable, well-trained 
men. . All jobs guaranteed. Hall 
linoleum Co., 56 Cottage'’atreet. 
Phone 2-4022, eveninga 6166 or 
8109.

GRADUATE Engineer will tutor 
privately in mathematics. Call 
2-4014.

Bonds—Stocks— 
Mortgages 31

BOLTON — Building atone and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch Quarry. 
Phone 2-0617. Stanley Patnode.

ROYAL AND Smith-Corona port
able and standard typewriters. 
All makes of (adding machines 
eokl or rented. Repatra on all 
makes. Marlow’s.

SECOND MORTGAGES bought 
for our own account. Re-financ
ing. repairs, consolidate, qu t^ , 
confidential service. Manchester 
Investment Oorp., 887 Mata. 
Ph^ne 5416.

HOUSE and breeding bird cages. 
$1.95 up. All kinds of seed and 
supplies for birds. Porterfield’s, 
68 Spruce street. Tel.’ 2-9520. 
Basement entrance. ^1 Pearl 
street.

GIRL'S FIGURE skates, slsc 5. 
three sleds, pair roller skates. 
Perfection oil heater. Phone 5804.

Business Opportuniticfi 32

GIRL’S WHITE figure skates, In 
excellent condition, slxe 10, $8. 
CaU 4794 after 6 p. m.

THE APPLIANCE, radio and tele- 
vlalon clinic, offers you a com
plete repair service on rsfrigera- 
tors, washing machines, radio 
and tclevialon. Tubca texted In 
your own hoiHe at no charga. 
Phtme 8884.

CABINET MAKING, retaiiah and 
repklr fur^tura. Oomieea made to 
order. Phone 3-8833. John Hahn.

WINDOW SHADES mide to order 
and inatalled. Venetian, -bUnda 
and curtain rods. 36 hour servlos. 
Estimates gladly given. Fagan 
Window Shada Oo., Routa '46 a t 
Bolton Notch. Phone 3-647t.

BURNERS and Range 
aniMtIy elaaaad and 
U i >sa  le tTlca aaA $•■

ESTABLISHED 

MEAT and GROCERY 

BUSINESS 

FOR SALE

Good lease lat reason
able mondtjy rental. Beer 
permit. Owner forced to 
sell due to illness.

CALL 2-3642

Diamonds—Watch 
Jewelry 48

LEONARD W. YOST, Jeweler, re
pairs, adjusts watches expertly. 
Reaaonable prlcea. Open daily. 
Thursday eveninga. 129 Spruce 
atreet. Phone 2-4387.

Fncl and Peed
SEASONED hardwood, cut any 
length, foi itove, furnace or fire
place. Delivery In any amount 
CaU Leonard GlgUo. 7083.

N iw  MECHANICAL Products 
wiuited. To make and market by 
aetabUshed manufacturer electro 
mechanical products. National 
cqvaragf to olectricaL bi^rdwara, 

'  P. O. Box 333, Bochv

HoosehoM Goods
WHITE BNAMBL kitchen sink 
and tub combination. Enamel and 
chrome kitchen table and chain. 
Late model Hoover upright vac 
uum cleaner with ' attachments. 
Fireplace ae t Estate gaa ranges 
Inside door IF ' x 80” with cas
ing. Phone 7183.

MAIN STREET—Zoned for busi
ness, four-family and six room 
single, suitable for doctor, store 
or any business. Two apartments 
vacant. To be sold as one unit. 
Income $2,650 per year. Howard 
R. Hastings. Manchester 2-1107.

MANCHESTER—Six rooms, ony 
acre land, chicken coop, two car 
garage. Other buildings, ajl for 
$9,000 Call Barbara Wood. 3702.

41 Persons Die 
In Yule Party 
Fire in Mexico

(Conttaoed from Png* One)
Officials said this probably indi- 
catea the ratio of little onee 
among the dead.

Only 26 of the bodice had been 
identified early today.

The annual party for needy 
children was in full swing when its 
joy was tum ed'to terror at 11:15 
o’clock Saturday night.

There was different accounts of 
how the fire started. Tijuana Fire 
Chief Gill Chides declared that 
someone was criminally responsi
ble. He did not elaborate. Every
one agreed the flqjmes spread with 
terrible speed. fit>m near the lo
cation of a CTiriatmaa tree.

As panic took hold among the 
300 or 400 people In the third floor 
hall of the old Coliaeum building, 
three blocks from Tijusna’a gay 
Main street, the lights went out. 
“Then all waa madneaa,” xaid 
Lula Alarid, 34, radio station an
nouncer. "A lot of people were 
trampled to death before 
were burned.”

Died la Crash
Many of the bodies were found 

In two rest room / into which the 
victims apparently had b e a n  
pushed by the crowds i surging 
toward the exits..

Othera pUed up and died on the 
stairwayr

BOLTON—Practically new 5 room 
Cape Cod, with two extra rooms 
roughed in upstairs. Full base
ment, well, oil heat, large lot; 
over two acres. Now 'vacant. Rea
sonably priced with liberal 
terms svailable. T. J, Crockett, 
Broker. Phone 5416, or residence 
3751.

VACANT—7 room single, 3 rooms 
down, 4 bedrooms up, tUe bath 
and lavatqry. Steam heat with oil 
burner, 2-car garage. Lot 118 x 
150. Priced $16,000. James J. 
Rohan and Son, Realtors. Tel. 
7433.

MANCHESTER—RealdenUal sec
tion, 3 bedrooms, ranch styla 
home,'^ custom built, full celtar, 
stttc, oil hot water heat. Owner 
must move. Lot 84 x 150. Near 
bus, schools, stores. Down pay
ment, $6,500. Howard R. Hast
ings, Manchester 2-1107.

fora they

Red Cross Barred 
At Prison Camps

both sides could send and receive 
mail. The UN quickly agreed.

With only three days remaintag 
until the provlsiaMl cease-fire line 
agreement expiree, there appeared 
ellm chance that negotiators would 
be able to agree on n Korean arm- 
latloe before the deadline.

ST. JOHN Street—Reduced. Full 
six rooms and bath, 3 and 8, oil 
ateam heat, large porch, garage, 
amesite drive. Excellent location. 

''Quick occupancy. Priced to sell. 
Suburban Realty CO., Realtors. 
541 Main atreet 8215.

ed to make "highly confidential in
vestigations with respect to op
erating procedures and practices 
being followed by vested (seised) 
corporations."

Wiley said his next step will be 
a check with Baynton's to deter
mine what corporations Grunewald 
dealt with and any other informa
tion concerning his relations with 
th^m.

In A statement Wiley added:
First Evidence

“This is the first evidence we 
have had that Grunewald ever 
held an office in a strategic place 
in the government. It is a matter 
which must be followed through 
carefully in light of recent develop
ments of the House investigation, 
especially."

Gninewald's name cropped up 
■repeatedly during the tax scandal 
hearings before a House Ways and 
Means subcommittee.

After insisting repeatedly that 
he would talk only at a public 
hearing, Grunewald finally got his 
chance la^t Friday. 'The committee 
opened its doors and put Grune
wald on the stand. But he clam
med up completely acting, he said, 
on the advice of his lawyer.

The House group had wanted to 
question him about the sensational 
Shakedown" story told earlier by 

Abraham . Teitclbaum, , CTiicago 
lawyer who once represented the 
late Mobster Al Capone.

Teitclbaum said Frank Nathan, 
Pittsbui'gh promoter, and Bert K. 
Naster, Florida buainesa man. dC' 
manded a half million dollars from 
him under the threat of "bad tax 
troubles" if he didn't pay up.

Teitclbaum also said he got a 
telephone call from «a man who 
Identified himself as "Mr. Watson' 
and advised him In a gutters! 
voice with a German accent that 
he had better "play along” with 
Nathan and Naater.

Etarlier testimony had been to 
the effect that when T. Lamar 
Caudle, aaslstant attorney general 
since fired by President iram an, 
first heard of the Teitclbaum story 
last August he commented that 
the cutters] voice "might” have 
been Gmuewald'a. GSudle insisted 
he did not know Grunewald but 
"aurmlsed” that the reported call 
might have been from ‘Tps 
Dutchman”.

Waothd—Real EsU U  77
•BLLINO TOUR propsrtyT 
Whatbsr it be a  lot, bowas or 
buaUcaa ta town or country, you 
will gat pbompt ahd personal 
■srvtce by eaUtag BUaworth MIL 
tan, agent Phone 8330.

OONBIDBIUMO 8EU JN O
To in t p r o p e r t y  T-

Wlthout dbllgation to you, we 
wtlf appraise or make you a  cash 
offer tor property. See ua befttre 
yoq aeU.

Phone 8373
BRAE-BURN REALTY

FOR QUICK RESULTS ta oellta^ 
your property eaU Suburban 
Realty Oo., Realtors, 54t Main 
atreet Oall 3315.

W A N TED -tour property to sell 
Reliable miyera wnlttag with 
cash. Pinaneea nrraugsd. We 
need S-8-8-7 room staglsa and 3- 

'  family bouaea. Howard R„ Hash 
Inga Phone 3-1107.

LIST WITH nn nrttve eoncem for 
reliable eourtao<is aervlca Free 
appraise) arriving a t eaUstaetory 
selling price to you. The Allen 
Realty Oo. Phone MnaehseUr 
3108.

WANTED To Buy, direct from 
owner, 5 or 6 room single. CaU 
8009.

Top Policy 
Men Called 
By M urray

(CoaUnaed from Page One)
stand firm on his ‘-'no contract no 
work" poHcy.

3. Consider some possible un
disclosed solution which could 
conceivably have been worked out 
in meetings between the govern
ment, industry and union.

Murray Silent
There was absolutely no elabo

ration from any union source on 
Murray's announcement of the 
Thursday meetings. Murray him
self declined to talk to reporters.

Whilq Murrajf remained behind 
closed doors of his office in USW 
headquarters, a union spokesman 
emerged to tell waiting reporters 
th a t the meetings would be held. 
The spokesman answered "no com
ment” to all queations.

Mr. Truman acted Saturday 
night after federal mediatora had 
failed to break the deadlock with 
the industry over the union’s de
mands for an average 18 Vi cent 
hourly wage boost and other con
cessions. Steel workers now aver
age just under 12 an hour.

*rhe President sent the case to 
the Wage Stabilization Board 
(WSB) for a recommended solu
tion. The board promised early 
hearings, but It can not complete 
the case until after Murray's 
strike deadline.

T h e  PoePff C olum n

preparaUons for Chrtstmaa cele- 
liratlons. There was Uttle air ac
tion except for itrlhea against 
Communist railways and supply 
facffitles.

Six hundred soldlera jammed a 
new chapel'near the front Monday 
and heard Francis Cardinal Spell- 
mart  ̂ archbtahop of New York, 
celebrate hia first wartime mass 
ta Korea,

The prisoner of war aubcommlt-. 
tee continued Ra haggling over 
lists of prisoners exchanged iMt 
Tuesday. The subcommittee work
ing on the problem of how to po
lice a truce reported no progress.

Both groups scheduled meetings 
for Tuesday. Christmas Day, a t 
11 a. m. (9 a. m. eji.t. Monday) In 
a last-minute attempt to reach 
agreement.

Beds Send Letter 
Red negotiators delivered a le t 

ter presumably containing the an' 
awar to General Rldgway*a inapac- 
tion appeal to UN delfgatas a t 
Pabmunjom Monday. Ita contents 
wera not officially (Uacloaad. But 
Alan Winnlngton, correapondant 
for tha Communist London DaUy 
workqr. told UN newamen tha 
pant waa rajaetad. ^
' Wtaningtm said Uie Rad high

teaxtmaat” glvan prlMii*n ^  Mt*

CBrlataana Dxy 
An axpactant Mothar anterad 

Bethlfehem
Aa Christmas Eve drew near;
The word at the only Inn waa, ^  
'Sorry, No. room here!’

Tramping on the found x Bam 
And rested ta a Manger; ,
Sheltered from tha wintry, blasts 
And.fmm all cold and dangar,
Tha Star aha lu d  foUowad ahona 

bright Whare aha lay 
Ahd lit up tha atall with Ita Heav 

aniy Ray.
How thankful aha waa to bo out of 

the drifts 
Tha people of Bathlaham gathered 

with ^ fts ;
They'ahowerad tha Mother who’d 

traveled ao far 
Blaaaing tha guidance of that won 

darful Star.
An unearthly glow formed a Halo 

of light
Tha Star of the East twinkled 

Oh. ao bright:
Lighting tha face of th a t  daar Ut- 

Ue child—
Our dear. Heavenly ffavioar, ao 

tender and mild.
Oh, think of, tha hardahipa and 

pain of thi^ day 
And whan MERRY CHRISTMAS 

it’s tima to any.
Sea ta yohr hiaita. that Manger
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OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
HERtf-VGU

fORCbCr THE 
SLEIG.H SELLS. 
sta rt  (^NGjING, 
th em  Down 
t h e  s t r e e t

A WAVS.'

MOT ON yOUK. LIFE.' 
LAST YEAR ALL THE 
NEISHBOR& DRASSCD 
ME INTO SEE THEIR 
to p s  ANP I CAN STANP 
BEIN’ DEFDRMBP LIKE 
THIS ONLY SO LONS.'

eSAD.^A MEei»«<W4JM ,'j
A PLY rod/  a

30tZ6e.OOi CRAVAT.' 
UM-MAx:/Y?0’VE 
MADE ME AS HAPPY 
A^TllOy tlM/-M-BOT 
I  AM 608MBZ&BV> 
EMBARRASSMExIT 

BEDRiDOEnJ,
X WAS

IOMA8 L6 .
\ ------

DON’T  BLU6H.' 
VOO CAN STILL 
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,'jOOR STANDARD 
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TME IA52 
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c a l e n d a r s

PROSPERITV 
MOSTA HIT < 
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OTTO, SENOiNS 

ME HiS
PH0T0-«-PlR5T, 

TVIlNS Wt 
BYBR SHARED, 

WITH M E  
EX.CEPT, 
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MICKEY FINN Delayed Attack! BY LANK LEONARD

YOU DONT 7MWK TNEIIE inHO ,M NE! I'VE 
■C ANY TMOlStE BECAUSEySOT NOTNM* TO 
YOU WROTE THE BOOK, /WORRY A80UT/AND 
P0Y0U,PHILir? 1 MEAN )  THAT'S JUST AS 
8ECAUSE0FAUTHE < SURE AS TOMORROW 
rUBUCiTY YDO’VE HAP?) IS CHRISTMAS/

WEU.WEU/ 
IF IT ISN'T THE 
0NCE6WAT 
OLHOOUnr/ 
WHAT8R1

jt-2*

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Still At It BY EDGAR MARTIN SIDE GLANCES
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ASVKMMID -TWW 
iV t SO DUMB \  
CAK>T aNSSIQ 
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ALLEY OPP Santa W'ith A Trailer BY V. T. HAMUN

TROUBLE IN 
THE TIME-MACHINE 
la bo r a to ry  HAS
(.UNexPLMNABLY) 
STRANDED ALLEY 

[OOP.OOOLA.TOOZY 
■>AND DINNYAT 
) THE NCJRTH pole 
\ WHERE WE FIND 
THEM BEGGING 
A HITCH FROM 
SANTA CLAUS

THEN YOU’LL TAKE) YES .BUT YOU’LL HAnE 
US BACK TO THE /T O  TRAVEL ON YOUR 
LABORATORY?/OWN FOWER...BUT DO 

JUST AS ISAY AND A 
YOU’LL BE OKAY.

Report Stalin
Issue Fading

(Contlnnad from Page Oaa)

in the United Nations meeting in 
Parla, as well a . Ruaela'i contin
ued general conduct in world af
fairs, It ia difficult to figure out 
what lieuea might be taken up be
tween the chiefs of itate  of East 
and West with aome hope of 
strong deaire to good will on both 
aides for agreement.

W hile efficlals Raid they  were 
w ithout form al, official w ord of 
C hurchill'a in tentions for the 
ta lk s  here, i t  w as s ta ted  th a t  the 
im pression exiete th a t  the Stalin  
m eeting issue is now v irtua lly  ou t 
o f the picture.

Cautions British 
Churchill cautioned tne Britisli 

people Saturday night against a t
taching "exaggerated importance 
and hope” to his meeting writh Mr. 
Truman. He said the talks would 
include "the whole field", and 
that he hoped they would produce 
an atmosphere In which the two 
countries may "work together 
easily and intimately . , . Aa we 
used to."

Speaking over a nation-wide 
radio hookup, Churchill said the 
British people would have to bat
tle alone, wdthout counting on 
American dollara In what he 
called a three-year fight against 
national bankruptcy.

"I have nothing to propose to 
you that is easy,” he said.

StaHn Meattag
Prior to hia election and over a 

period of two years or ao, Church
ill has advocated a  Stalin meeting. 
After It became appareht that Mr. 
Truman would have nothing to do 
with the proposition, there has 
been some speculation Churchill 
would counter wdUi a  suggestion 
that he go by himself to Moscow 
to talk with Stalin. American of- 
fleiafa now believe that this al- 
terfiative alao la out of the pic
ture for the time being. Mr. 'Tru
man would have tried to dis-' 
courage it; they said, but natural
ly could not have done more than 
express hia views about- what 
Churchill himself might try  to do.

«x-ie

CHRIS WELKIN, Planeteer Job For Dr. Budd BY RUSS WINTERBOTHAM

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Nafionol FIqq
Antwr to Praviotm Puiil# Sense and NonsensiS:

■OBBONTAI,
1 Depletad la Ib t 

Bag of —~
•  —— Ita

iwlveraity d ty  
ei this country 

lllntenticaa
14 WUlow
15 Paddle a boat 
tSVaatlga
18 ScotUih rivar
19 Any
20 Infidel
22 Mixed- type
21 Mince 
25 Retired.
27 Glance over
28 Orifice
29 "Green 

Mountein 
State" (ab.)

30 Meaiure
31 Hebrew deity
32 Not (prefix)
33 Knowledge
35 Cape
36 Vasee
39 Clutch
40 Note of scale
41 Proffers
47 Pronoun
48 Nod
50 Elevate
51 Mimic
52 Fragrant reain 
54 Made into law 
56 Tears

a 37 Bank 
employes 
VgRTICAL

1 Electrical 
units

2 Satiric
3 Fresh
4 Behold!

•  Singing volet
•  Aromatic 

ointment
7 Distribute
•  Pedal diglU
•  Wa 

lOFrea
It Ratataar 
13 Plastic 

ingradlent 
l7 C ^u m  

(symbol) *
30 Mildest
31 Young trees 
34Ctave
3* Water heater 
31 It producee 

m uch-----

I pheasant!

34 Bird 
38 Smirk 
37 Racee
43 0oddaaa of 

discord 
43 Natrium ,

(tymbol) — - .
44FMd rofitatY  ••  Chlorine (ab.)

43 Domestic slave 
46 Actual 
48 Benign tumor 
51 Goddess of : 

Infatuation 
•3  Physician /

V (ab.) 
t

A cloae eontendar (or the tUta 
of the world'e moct abeetit-mlifded 
man often would call a taxi wbaa 
hiR own car was waiting for him. 
When tha c4bble'askad him srhara 
he wanted to go he would fre
quently give hia telaphona num
ber. Once when ha left hia apart
ment he left a note which read: 
"Will be back In fifteen mlnutea.” 
When he got back to the apart
ment he saw the sign and aat doom 
to wait for himaelf. He finally 
realised who he waa and opened 
the door end walked In. He kixaed 
the cat good evening and then put 
out hiR wife. He got half a ham 
from the ice-box, carefully tucked 
it In bed. then climbed into the 
Ice-box and went to sleep.

They were diacuaeing tha North 
American Indian in a rural school 
when the teacher asked if any one 
could tell what the leaders flif the 
tribes were called.

Girl dhlef*.
Teacher—Correct. Now. can any 

one of you tell me what the wom
en were celled?

There wee eilence for some 
time, and then a email hoy fran
tically waved hia hand for recog
nition.

Teacher Well, Frankie? 
Frankie —Mlachlefe.

Judge ■you are accuaed of hit 
ting the (Tilnaman on the head 
with a vaae. What have you to 
say?

Prisoner- He wa* threatening 
me In broken English, ao I replied 
in broken C?hina.

Did you hear about the fellow 
who played a golf cmirae that was 
an amall you could only yell two?

Toa many of ua fqM im  
our llvao ox tho (tafatasla BMaaew 
Mif atrvlco only.

BiUtor—DM you wrlto th to fo ap
youraol(7 ^

Ooiitributor—Yaa, avary Uoa af
i t

Editor—Than I’m glad to iw at 
you, Edgar Allan Pm . I thougltt . 
you wart dead kmg ag a  |

■ . ■ ,  t
Patient—1 hava amaaata, ptoaa4 I 

help me. { .
Doctor-M y fM ta 810 for aa 1 

axaminatlon. {
Patient — I just remambarad I 

wbo I am, and I can't afford it,

One marriaga In every tlx ends | 
in divorce, but tha other five oou- 1 
plea fight it out to the bitter oad. J 

Famous Laat Worda i
Gimme a match, I think my gaa ' 

tank's empty.
You can make It easy. IB at 

train Isn’t coming faat.
Step on her, boy. We’ra only d o - , 

Ing aeventy-five.
If you knew anything, you 

wouldn’t be a traffic cop,

•'Honesty Ir the beet policy,” 
yet one might have expected a 
girl who found and returned 0 
brief-case, containing $50,000 to 
be given a bigger reward than a 
dollar bill. Apparently, where It 
happened, contains aome cheap in- 
dlviduala, even If they are carry
ing around with them fifty $1,000 
blllR In a brief-care.

Mike—I hear Dugan went crazy 
workln’ In the roundhouse.

Jake—Indade—he couldn’t  find 
a comer to apit into.

BY GALBRAITH
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

T. H. ssa u . a r«T. err. coea. 1M1 ir as« ssavies. me.

D r .bvod  OUICKLY a«  am
ICTUU^AH... t .....  —

'  NOW VOV'LL. p a 5 ^  A OVAKO  TAKINtS-
TO M K .7  IN THE COHTteOL BOOM - £50C . IF WE 

PULL TWI^ OFF, WE'LL I

■ g B Q g g y

PRISCILLA’S POP Fair Question BY AL VERMEER
TMEN 

NOW COME 
GROW N-UPS  
HAVE SUCH

F E E T ?

’Try to ehaar your fathar upl Whan ha playad 
tha naighberhood kid*, hi* old suit fit him w 

pillow for otuffing!'"
FUNNY BUSINESS

S a n ta  fo r  
w ith ou t any

‘I told you whoh I otartod, Mr. Q u h ^ . that Pd ghra you 
a chanoo to bottor any alrar I getl**

BUGS BUNNY
BY HERSHBERGER

CAPTAIN EASY
MISS TULLId FLEP. 
AFTER ALL THAT 

DREADFUL PUSLIcrrV!/ 
YOUME MChlOEA WHAT 
the poor things GONE 
THRU 5INCE dHE SHOT 
UR.ALRE0 5LIGHTLY! 
aeSIDE*. 9HB‘» IN- 
GRAUE DANSER

I CAN IMAGMB TH6CC..9NE 
aNtTE» ITl ro LIKE 10 CHOKg 

HER SLIGHTLY 
NOW WHERE'D 9HE GO?

No Answers
______  . OKAY„.OKAY! P IL

PROMIffSO! jntACK 'ER DOWN! m  
I WHY n> PIE BEFORE-yOTOP 'ER CAUINS ME 

A WIFE-DESERTING

BY LESLIE TURNER

Catholic Churches 
Announce Masses
Tha Boy Choir o f  St. Japiea 

Church will provide the music for 
a  Bolamn high Mass a t 8:30 a. m. 
tomorrow and the Adult (Thoir will 
stag the Miaaa Cantata a t the 11 
o'clock Maaa Other maaaes will be 
a t 7, 8, a and 10, according to Rev. 
John F. Hannon, rector of St. 
James' Churcb.

In addition to the regular Mass
es a t SL Brdlget's Church which 
are celebrated on the hour every 
hour efter 8 e. m., there will be. 
two chlldren'e maaaee in the 
ment a t a and 10 a. m. High Mase 
win ho eunar a t 11.

SL Brldget'a wiu ae irom a;ao vo v.fx a-ea.w « . . .  . .

aUT KEFOREIGOTEa 
UeTMS.MMYPIPSHE 
PICK ON M b  k HARM
LESS s t r a m e r ? an d
HOWO S N E  KNOW I T  
lEEM  MIONOON-^

HAUE TO ASK
y h er eW om e

MSN I CAN IfftP YOU, 
VNTHOUr SREAKING 
MY PROMISE. BUT X 

HESITATE TO MVOIVE 
Y O l M MY OVM PCR- 

ROUS SITUATION'

**Ths ta m a  ak le r g o t lo a t ao o fte n  th a t I’m ehanerlnfr
ta c tic * !"

TOONERVILLE FOLKS BY FONTAINE FOX

P r a c t i c a l  J o k l i k

'~ ~ ~ 7

A*"*"

VIC FU NT
l$IIS' TWI MOXKIINS Arr»R. 

CaME> U SBV LANJO'S oemes.

It Spells "Help" BY MICHAEL O’MALLEY
m*y/  what»  I

dpotej* o N ? rw e in y i

SiJBSS Z

AMD 
while 

YOU 
SNOOZED 
t  THINK 
I  BROKE

(jOOk .at t h e  tv sew ettee
l g - ( ^KEVBOAER..^ MB May TO 

MMEfr/l

- fHiS
-rH&

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS» Y

urs c t o s m  uall/

WMy.uikOY.n:  ̂ JUST OH. A u n u r  
WH«r X WAMTtO/ BALLYXD MlJ 
HOW OlOYDO KMOWf

BY BL C. B I ^ E R



. Iw - r '/•' hiUjil |L>V' aift.'W.yi'̂ iilfeî

\n S IT  O l R

QIANT TOY DEPT.
X9IAS GIFTS

Arthur Drug Stores

SPECIAL

ALL Sc CANDY 
AND GUM

3 fo r  10c
T IL  X5IAS. RESERVE RIGHT 

TO LIMIT Q rA X T IT IE S

FERNDALE
A rrow  From High School 
1095 Main St., M anchr.tor
1 A. M.-I1 P. 51. Every Day

I I I

May Santa 

from hk wall* 

fiBad pack 

brinfyaua 

fill ihara «f 

Chrittmas|ayi 

 ̂ and blaulngtl

W .: '

, ^ ^ « H a w -  
h rilltd  to  BM a

_____ a t her
^ ____neaday mom-

. friend , will re-
. ^ i : f | a d  tha  MrdB Uwne 

'i deaeryfaddy'e ' thouahta 
th a  hblidaya, eapoclally in 

aawK« w aathar.
■ ■ :---- i

A candla lifh t .Chriat^naa »er\Mce 
will b# preaented by the young 
pwtpla a t  Aha Second Congrega- 
tioiMd Church thla evening at 7 
o'clock. The aoprano aoloiat will be 
Mra. Ellaabeth Lam bert of Coop
e r HIU atreet, Mi». Ljimbert prior 
to  her m arriage waa Mlw Klixa- 
beth Oenoveal of Deming atreet. 
She atudled In New York and waa 
aaalatant aoprano aoloiat In Green
wich Praabytertan Church In th a t 
city.

Mlaa Ada PaganI of 167 North 
Main atreet left on Saturday for 
Glen F a lla  N. Y., to apend the hol- 
Idava with the family of her neph
ew,* Louie M. Genoveal, Jr.

Mlaa Mary and M l.a Christine 
Hutchlnaon of Lenox street will 
apend Christm as w ith relatives In 
Stratford.

Mr. and M ra Joseph H v i^ sn n  
who have been visiting relatives 
and friends in this area have _ re
turned to New Rochelle. N. Y. to 
apend Christm as in their new- 
home there Mra. Hiimason was 
the former Miss Mary Hussey of 
Oakland street.

Temple Chapter No. ,53. O.E..'-.. 
will hold a short Inislne.ss meeting 
on Wednesday, Dee 26. at R o'clock 
a t the Masonic Temple. A fter the 
meeting M anchester Assembly No 
15. Order of Rainbow for Girls, will 
put on their degree work. Re- 
freahtnenta will be served.

Pfc. Alton J. Munsle. son of Mr. 
and Mra. Jam es V. Miinsie of 10.5 
Russell street, arrived home yes
terday for the C hrl-tm as holidays, 
from Kee.sler Air Force Base. 
Beloxle, Mias. This is his first trip 
home since he Joined the service 
in April.

I ’/.*;-

New
Phone System
SNETCQ ^ « n l8  Told 

Chango Du« 
In October of 1952
Announcement (h a t a  new  tele

phone-numbering system , which 
calls for the use of a  cen tra l office 
name as well as a  set of num bers, 
will be Introduced In the M anches
ter. Coventry and Stafford Springs 
exchanges next October, has been 
made bv the Soulhehi Newr E ng
land Telephone Company, which 
ser%ices the telephones In Con
necticut.

The company. In tta announce
m ent to ita cuatomera, aald th a t 
the new numbering' plan, which 
w'aa first Introduced In Connecti
cut In 19.50 In New Haven, is a 
part of an over-all program  de
signed to speed up long-distance 
calling throughout the nation and 
will be Instituted in several o ther 
exchanges In Connecticut b.v the 
end of 19.52.

According to the company, the 
new numbers have not been deter
mined because the central office 
names have not yet been selected. 
The advance notice of the change 
was given Its customers, the com
pany said. In rase any of them 
were planning to huy stationery 
which would bear their telephone 
number.

The company said that it will in
form Its customers as to the exsef 
date the new ntimbers will become 
effective and what they will be. It 
also staled th a t a new directory, 
containing all of the new numbers, 
will be distributed before the pres
ent numbers are changed.

liattrlfrBt̂ r 1Ett(ning IfpraUi MONDAY. DECEMBER 24, 1951

We extend to all best wishe.5 for a bright, 
cheelrful and Merry ChristmaR and add our 
hearty thanks for your friondship and 
patronage.

TOTS 'N TEENS. INC.
956 MAIN STRBET

Qpcetiivfli/*

l i

Youl Chrhtmi* ioy«.

its wondrous price, 

miy its pleisutes.

never cetsr —

(or you and yourst

JOHN L. JENNEY

C H O C O L A T E S

The World Famoui SAMPLER 
1 Ib. »2 .00  2 lbs. $ 4 .00  . 

OOter ITfcifman’i  AetorttMHU 
ideal Far Cifl*

PINE PHARMACY
661 CENTER STREET 

TELEPHO N E 2-98U

These Two Stores
•./

W ill Be CLOSED
I

All Day Wednesday
Hgcember 26

TO GIVE OUR EMPLOYES A  WELL EARNED REST« ,

tfci JW.HAU COM
MastCNMTIli COMII’

CEHOUSESSON

Avurate Daily Nat Praaa Run
F a r  tk a  W aak BnAlBg

IVcemba* SJ

1 0 ,4 7 0
Membar of th e  Audit 
B u ie a j a t  CIrcnIatloaa Hlancheiter—^A City o f Villago Charm

Tli« WcAtbcr
Farawm af U. a. Waathar':

Clear aad oal4ar teisIghL - n  
day fair aad aeaaoaaMy aald.

VoL. LXXI, NO. 7.1 (ClaaairMI Advartlataig e a  Paga IS) MANCHESTER, CONN., WEDNESDAY. DECEMBER 26. 1951 (FOURTEEN PAC.ES)
ii . / i .  Mia,

PRICE FIVE C EN I^

I IM

Tmsal briqM  and gay as holly' 

O ur fo you ^ings ou^ wJfh cliGOr . . • 

TKat C^iristmas bnngs you ^oH of pleasure

" And the very best for the coming year!

\

MANCHESTER
DRY CLEANERS

\

9.1 WKLLS ST.

E s. J !
Q'lee^ SicuftpA.

Given On C .0 .0 . Deliveries
lor

RANGE & FUEL OIL

The BO UN D OIL CO.
369 Centtr S* Phont 6320

■ f *■i

q f« *

,  , v , . t  .

CHENEY BROTHERS
REMNANT SALESROOM

HARTFORD ROAD — M ANCHESTER

Since that night long ago when the W'lae Men 
followed a star to His place o^ birth— the warm th  

and rejoicing of that time haa been repeated 
through the centuriea for all to share. Today—  

when we attend churcli, the beautiful Inspiration 
received by the Wise Men, becomes ours. When 

we gather together with friends and relatives, 
our hearts gre filled with the gladness 

and good fellowship of the celebration. And as oar 
children gleefully open their packages and 

« the lights of our Christmas tr4ea twinkle out 
VTor all to see, we all join In to sing carols loud

and cl̂ ear and the happiness Christmas holds for 
young and old reaches a most joyous climax. As we offer 

our wish to you— we Hke to feel it loo, 
will carry along a heartfelt bit of holiday’s rich Joy.

“Merry Christmas to you”— we say—
“may all the goodnesa of the season be 

with you and yours every day in every w ayP

ihJWHALCcou
Manchistrii Coim«

I N  e . :
W B  G I V E  d l W O S R R N  S T A M P i  

R o th  S t o r t s  C l o M d  AM 0 « Y  W m I . .  D tK .  2 4

I

< *

Coal Miner 
i‘M emorial’ 
: Seen Jan. 1

We.5t Frankfort. 111., Dec. 
26— (ffO -Speculation grew 
today that the nation’s 
miners may stage a work 
stoppage in memory of the 
119 men who died in the West 
Frankfort coal mine explo
sion.
U nited Mine W orker* union, 
w ouldn 't comm ent on the work 
Rloppnge talk , however.

■'I have no ronim ent one way 
or another," he aald. “I will 
neither confirm nor deny any 
rum ors."

The UMW con tract penu lts  
"m em orial period" w ork stoppage 
of up to five days a  year for mine 
d isaster victim s. Speculation 
grow ing daily in mining circlca is 
th a t Lewis will call a  m em orial 
w ork stoppage delay around New 
Y ear's Day. This would concidc 
w ith the th reatened  steel atrike.

Lewia and o ther UMW official* 
came here ahortly  a fte r  the vio
lent exploaion ripped through the 
O rient No. 2 mine la.st Friday, 
bringing death to  119 miner*.

Ex|»ected to Recover
One miner, Cecil sanuer*. was 

taken  alive from the blaated tun- 
nela a fte r  v irtually  all hope wa.s 
abandoned. He hail hern g-.ven a 
i;ood chance to  recover.

Hi* physician. Dr. John Siim- 
mera, deacribed the Miner's condi
tion as fa ir and aaid, "5’oii can 't 
be too mire he's out of danger un 
til he haa been up and around for 
about a week."

Sanders suffered a rclap.se Mon
day night and developed a fever, 
hu t he still wa* expected to pull 
through.

C hristm as w as a s.sd day for 
W est F rankfo rt. Funerals were 
held for some of the victim s and 
additional funerals were being a r 
ranged

Ye.sterday the press was ached- 
uled to intervigw Sanders but hi*

(ChnHnued on Page Ten)

Steel W alkout 
Dee. 31 Hinges 
On USW Talks

P ittsburgh . Dec. 26 lAh — The 
highest authoritie* in the CIO- 
U nited Steblworker* of America 
meet here tom orrow  'ito decide 
w hether they will go through w ith 
a  nation-w ide strike  a t  m idnight, 
Dec. 31.

Philip M urray, president of both 
the CIO and the USW, ha* sum 
moned the steelw orkers ' two most 
powerful group* into action the 
36-memher executive hoard and 
the 170-member wage-policy com
m ittee.

A pparently there are only two 
course* open to the steelw orkers:

1 1 1 They, like the steel com
panies. can accept Preaident Trn- 
m an'a m andate th a t there must 
he no in terruption  of steel produc
tion vital to the U. S. defense 
effort.

(2( They may go through with 
the atrike and face a po.saihle P res
idential T aft-H artley  Act crack
down.

The Preaident asked both com- 
panie* and union to  tu rn  the dis
pute over to the Wage S tab ilisa
tion board for settlem ent. Mr. 

.Trum an aaid tlje workera, if en
titled  to a w age raise, would get 
it; and the companiea. if entitled 
to  a  price increase, would get it.

To ag re e 'to  the Presidential re-

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

Two Betrayed  
General Dean

South Korean Pair Re
ceived S5 Each for 
Aaaiating''- in Capture
Pusan, Korea, Dec. 26 Po

lice today aaid two South K oreans 
led Maj. Gen. W illiam F. Dean In
to  Comm unist captiv ity  in Au- 
fu a t , 1950, for *5 apiece.

Chief Inveatigatlon officer Yoon 
M yung Woon said th e  tw o had 
been a rre sted  and freed on bail. 
H e did no t give the am ount. Yoon 
aald Cholla province , police had 
orders to  keep the men under 
"a trlc t surveillance.”

The officer said  the tw o re 
ceived ' ‘30,000 woii ($5) each froAi 
the Reds for enabling the Red 
arm y" to  cap tu re  the U< 8. 24 th 
Dfvialon near Chinan, about 35 
mllea aouth of Taejon.

"  ' Toon aald the men a re  H an Doo 
Kyoo, 38, and Choc Chong Bong, 
22.

H e said  they  adm itted  receiving 
:he rew ard  fo r Dean’a cap tu re  bu t 
lec lared  th ey  tu rned  th e  money 
>ver to  an  unidentified Red or- 
ran iia tion .

Toon quoted the m^n as iwiying 
hey had tried  only to  help Dean 
m t they  encountered Roda who 
n p tu red  him.

Dean waa repo rted  miaaing af.t- 
r th e  fa ll o f T aejon In Ju ly , 1950.

Hia nam e w aa on a  priaoner Hat 
ended  the  U nited  N atlona com- 
■tand la s t WMk.

Since then  OommunUt corre- 
pondent W ilfred B urchett of the 
laris  Oe Soir gave  Allied newa-

Trapped Underground 56 Roura Reds Say 1,058 Americans 
Captured and Not on List

■^1

O o ll Sander* re*t* in I'nion hnapilal. \Ve«t F rank fo rt, III., a fte r  
being reacued from New Orient Mine No. 2 Dec. 24, where he 6>nil 
been trapped underground since Dec. 21. He wa* found alive a fte r 
106 hodle* had been removed frdm th e  *haft. (A P W Irephofo).

Choice by Farouk 
Stirs Egypt Riots

Cairn. Dec. 26 i-Pi - A c le a r- 
indication from King Farm ik th a t 
he want* a : settlem ent with, the 
W est tntiched off violent anti-pal- 
a ie  and anti-w estern  dem onstra
tions today. The King appears 
to be worried about burgeoning 
Comm unist activ ity  an<l to w ant 
alignm ent witli ttie W est in the 
roUi w ar w ith Soviet Russia.

I l l  Alexandria, police used tea r 
g;u to break up a student mob of 
.5.000 dem onstrating  against the 
apifointment by the king of Dr. 
Hafer. Afifl Pasha, strong, pro
w esterner, as chief of the royal 
cabinet and adviser to Farouk on 
foreign and domestic affairs. Sev
en police were reported  injured 
there hv missiles throw n by the 
dem onstrator*. Two student* 
were hurt. F.arlier report* th a t 
police opened Are were denied.

S ta te  of .Alert
In Cairo, police dispersed a 

shouting crowd of Fouad U niver

sity student* and were ordered o 
a sta te  of i ^ r t  against fu rther 
outburst*. ^ e  pres* reported a 
s ta te  of em ergency already was 
in elTert.

The leftist and Comm unist-In
spired .section of the pre»* stepped 
up its clam or for firm er govern
ment action against the British, 
using the term  " tra ito r"  to de
scribe any Kgyptlan advocating a  ̂
settlem ent. This .-ection of the 
press has openly advocated 
Eg>’p t’a alignm ent wifh the C om 
munist bloc of nations, a etep the 
new chief of the royal eabinet 
would oppose.

The appointm ent by Farouk of 
Afift and ano ther pro-w estetner to 
place* In the royal tab lnet Is in
te rp re ted  to m ean 'lh e  king w ants 
a  aettlem ent with the W est based 
upon recognition of F gyp t's  na-

(ronflniied on Page Two)

Army ‘Chair Corps’ Hit 
In Probe of Services
Washington. Der. 26—(/P)—A Senate .subcommittee has ac

cused the Army of "inexcusable and indefensible waste" by 
“endle.sslv repeating training cycles” for .some units. A re
port by the group said that while the.se units are "

Below Zero 
Blasts Race 
To Chicago

riiicago, Dec. 26—(/P)— Al
ready huiied under the big
gest fall of snow in .11 years, 
Chicago tixlay faced a sub
zero blast wliich threatens 
the cit.v’s attempts to dig out | 
its snail paced transp<irtation 
system.

While w ra iy  crew* of wor)<or* 
b*11 led to remove huge drifts  
which all but paralyzed transpo i- 
tation in the nation'* .seeond l*rg- 
e.'<t I l l y ,  the W eather B ureau fore- 
eait n cold wave of zero to  10 be
low tonight.

But Ihe w eatherm an had af 
lea.ot a cbeory note for arm -w eary  
hou.ael'ohler* who have been dip- 
cing p.alli* from hou.*e-to-gnrage- 
to street for almoat tw*’ weeka.

B reathing Spell
He s a i l !  tliere wa* no more snow 

in prospect for the nex t .36 to 48 
hours.

Air transporta tion  out of Chl- 
eago al.so wa* affeeted hv the 

iled up .snow, despite good fly- 
w eather. At Midway A irport, 
two of eight runway* were in 

ration. Amertean Alrlinea ran- 
eeled six flight* to D etroit and 
Buffalo. Three W est Coast flight* 
were eaneeled bv Tran* World 
Airlines.

Sr\ow shoveling w as the ma jor 
outdoor aetiv ity  in the m etropoli
tan area on fTiristma* Day. A 
Cliriatmns K5*e storm  left a fresh 
blanket of more than  eight Inehe* 
of .snow on -the  already annw- 
covered elty.

The la test I'nvering of white 
brought the c ity 's December 
.snowfall to a  record breaking 33.4 
Inrhe.s and the to ta l for the *ea- 
.•on to  42.3 inehea. Thhi ro m p trea  
Wi l l i  the average of 33.2 Inches 
for an entire w in ter aeaaon. The 
heavie.st fall on record wa* 64.1 
inches in 1918.

T ransportation  official* urged 
molori.st.s not to  drive. They 
sounded a sim ilar w arn ing  yester
day. But bu.se* and s tree t car* and 
elevated '  line* operated far be
hind schedule and thousand* of 
m otorists risked the chance of 
getting  stalled.

Hiindreda tMranded
TTiei'C were hundred* who be-

eame stranded a* they  attem pted»>
(Continued on Page Fonr)

Independeiire (Ainipa lo the Sh^ra of Tripoli—

3 lie new year Mill lie an historic one for the 1,1 ,i0,lbl‘.i people of l,ih ,ii, o,.e-i:itie I.e , . me of llal.v’s 
em pire In .Afrlcii. B.v action of the I 'n ited  Nations, the vast te rrito ry  gains It* Independence tomorrow 
a fte r  40 y ra ra  of colonial rule. The I '. N. I* preparing  to  *lgn an agreem ent with Ihe new Libyan gov
ernm ent g ran ting  IhU country long-term  iiennUalon lo m aintain Ha stra teg ically  lm|Mirlanl Wheelus 
.Air B ase/near Tii|>oll. la  addition, I'ncle Sam Is rs |irrle« l lo gl>e the new A rah nation a "hlrlhilay" 
present of at leaal 81,000,000 In rash , pins o ther assistance  under the Point Four program  of aid to un
developed area*. B ritain  and F rance will aliM> he allow nl to ket-p lriM>|M In Llhya. Three lim es Ihe 
size of Texas, Llhya ron*tsls of three te rrito ries  sep a ra ted  hy wide deserts. ..\l the rinl of the war, 
two of them . T ripolllaala, boasting 800,000 of l.lbva 's  2,1.50,000 |Mipnlallon, and C.vreanlca, fell lo Kng- 
land. France asaum ed res|>nnslhlllty for adm in istra tion  of Ihe Frr.ran. W ith such porta as Tohm k, 
Tri|Kill, Bengasi, and m odem  a ir baaes, IJh.va Is a key link In Ihe W est's defense chain..

Youth Helfl 
In Death of 
His Father

May Curb Private 
Ransom of Fliers

(OeaMiiM« ek  Faga Foar)

U. S. May Block  
Churchill Plan  
F o r Joint Staff

Wa.4hington. Dec. 26 lA*' The 
United S ta tes  probably will turn  
dt^vn any new proposal hy G reat 
B ritain  to  revive the "Combined 
Chiefs of S taff," the jo in t High 
comm and which shaped stra tegy  
in W orld W ar II.

There waa belief In some quar
te r s  here today th a t Prim e Minis
te r  Churchill m ight have th is plan 
in the portfolio of proposals he is 
over bringing nex t m onth to ta lk  
over w ith President T rum an. ,  

The Pentagon holds th a t while 
the combined chiefs agency wa* 
highly useful in the proaecution 
of an actual, global war, w ith all 
It* ramification*, such an Anglo- 
-A m erlcan command would not be 
needed to* operate in a  N orth  A t
lan tic  alliance. Preauinably th is 
view’ h a s  been passed along to  the 
President.

The combined Chlefa of S taff 
wa* created  In February . 1942, 
through agreem ent betw een U r. 
Churchill and the la te  Preaident 
Roofevelt. The organization  then 
wan about w h a t Us nam e ind icat
e d -  the m em bership of the Chiefs 
of S ta f f  of tha tw o natlona.

The C. C. 8. operated aa a  spade
w ork group and adm inlatrative 
agency fo r the broad, global a tra t- 
egy conceived in general outlines 
by the two Chiefs of S ta te  and 
tu rned  over to  the profeasional 
soldiers for filling ou t details.

AVantixl By B ritish  
F o r several years a f te r  th e  w ar's 

end, th e  C. C. 8. continued to  
function, a lthough w ith  dim in
ished im portance. Officially, it 
w as explained In 1948 th a t the 
ronibined Chiefs of S ta ff  "consid
er and decide questions deriving

(Contini|f>d on P ag e  Ten)

-. Treasury Balance
W ashington, Dec. -29.—UP)—^The 

position of the T reasu ry  Dec. 20: 
N et budget receipts, 3481,123,' 

792.35; budget expenditutea. $233,- 
258,286.22; cash  balance, 34,094,- 
347,848.33.

marking
tim e" some o ther unit* are being 
lialned at ram ps w here there is not 
enough spare for field work.

"Th.' nation gains no streng th  
merely beeaiise more and more 
men w ear a in iy  uniform*." the 
subcom mittee .said. "W ith our 
aru te  national m anpow er shortage, 
ar.v a.s.senihlv of able-bodied men 
ir to  a nnn-prodiietlve entem rise  
Ukelv i'nnece.s»arilv repeated tra in 
ing is the most f lag ran t *ort of 
w aste "

White rapping thei'Arm y on th is 
and o ther m atter*, the eom m ittee

(Continued on Page Ten)

\V H sliin jrlon , D fc . 2 6 — (/!’)— Sijfn.H -tro t h a t  t h o  j to v iT n n u 'n t 
W siiingford. Pec. 26. 'A" A | w ill t u r n  d o w n  o f f e r s  o f  p r iv a te  c it iz o n s  to  p ay  th e  f l2 0 .0 0 0  

W allingford youth was being he ld  i in  fine.s w h ic h  C o m m u n is t  H n n jra ry  h a s  le v ie d  a g a in s t  fo n r  
on a  coroner's w a n a n i h e r e  to d a y  U .  S .  a ir m e n  w h o  s t r a y e d  acriis.s it.s b o rd e r .
in connection w ith the fa ta l shoot- Final derision* were still being --------------------------------------------------
1 e hi r«ih»r form ulated today hut it seemed
ing or ni* m iner. probable Ihe governm ent itself

Capt. Paul Lavin of the Con- | r.rovide the monev, If nrroB-

Pravda Blasts 
Geo. Keiinaii

News Tidbits
Culled from AP Wires

President T rum an put* holiday' 
affair* behind him and tu rn s to  job 
o f being CTitef Executive . . .  A 
baby, expected in th ree weeks, ■̂ s 
dellelvered b.v Oaenarean seotinn 
at. Philadelphia G eneral Hospital 
a fte r  18-year-old m other 1* ad
m itted and trea ted  for drinking 
cleaning fluid, and. 20-year-old 
fa th e r is adm itted  fo r bver-dose of 
sleeping pills.

W edding In B iw k ly n  T rin ity  
Episcopal Clhurch se t for Pennsyl
vania couple who w rote le tte ra  to  
public officials In. eastern  Con
necticut try in g  to  find the "besu- 
tlful brow nstope church w ith a 
b righ t red door” the.v saw  on sum 
mer tr ip  and then forgot its  lo rs- 
tlon.”

Chineae new spaper aays R eds’ 
have executed 226,900 people in 
K w antong province In la s t ha lf of 
1051 . . . Young b abysitte r and two 
companions re tu rn  to  cou rt today 
to . answ er charges grow ing ou t of 
a  spending spree w ith  about 318,- 
(100 a l l e g ^ y  stolen from  a  Na- 
han t. Mass., physician who la te r 
com m itted suicide.

F ires and escaping gas fum es 
bring C hristm as Day deaths to 
five New Y orkers, one a  m other 
who . trag ica lly  leaped on picket 
fence a f te r  tossing h e r baby three 
floors to  safety . >

F rem ier Aleldie de O asperl 
leaves Rome fo r P aris  w here lead
e rs  of Uie E uropean O tuncil of 
N ations a re  scheduled to  m ake 
decisions on creation  o f an E u
ropean A rm y . . .  d H la tm aa  Qny 
earthquake  fe lt In Ux aoutbem  
C alifornia eountiaa *

Possible U. S. Envoy lo 
.Moscow Attacked for 
Anti-Soviet Activities

By THO.M.AS P. WHITNF.V
Moscow, Dec. 26 -0P> — George 

F. Kennan. A m erican diplom at 
mentioned for the Job of U. S. Am- 
bas.sador to  Moscow, w as 'a ttack ed  
today in Pravda. the official Com
m unist p arly  paper.

I t  called Ktm a supporter of an 
ti-Soviet organizations and listed 
the E ast European Fund of the 
Ford  Foundation am ong these. 
(K ennan resigned as president of 
the fund Nov. 23. The Pravd* *t- 
tnek appeared to  be geared to  Rus
sia 's  ciin:ent "anti-spy" propagan
da cam paign).

C riticism  of K ennan's work for 
the fund waa in a dispatch from a 
P ravda rorrespondent in the U n it
ed S tates.

(The a ttack .ind ica ted  Kennan. a 
R ussian-speaking studen t of Rus-

(Continued on P age  Nine)

n ec lin il S tate  Police, said Ihe 
ahooting took place a fte r  an aigu - 
ment In Ihe family a home heie 
about the C hrislm aa dinner whic h 
had been served before the f.sther, 
Terrence J. Saunders. Sr.. 4.5. hud 
returned to  the home from a lodge 
hall.

Terrence J. Saunders, .Ir., 18,
was halted a t gunpoint by a 
Greenwich police road hlock a few 
hours a fte r  the shooting and waa 
turned over lo S tale  and W alling
ford police for the investigation.

Chief John M. Gleason of the 
Greenwich Police depart men! 
quoted Saunders as saying dunng 
questioning about the speed with 
which for a tim e he eluded a 
Greenwich police cha.se. "I shot my 
fa th e r a t  W allingford ,"

No Specific Charge
A coroner's w arran t in Connect

icut perm its the official to hold a 
suspect w ithout specific charge 
until a f te r  an inquest.

Lavin told this story  of the 
■hooting:

The en tire  fam ily went lo an 
early  Roman Catholic ma.s*. ami 
all bu t the fa th e r retum eil to Ihe 
home before noon. The father 
w ent to  .a local Elk* Lodge of 
which he waa an officer. When I he 
elder Saimder* returned to Ihe 
home ahortly  a f te r  1 p. m.. he 
found the (^ r ia tm a a  meal had 
been served in his abaenre.

Aiigered, the fa th e r knocked 
over the C hristm as tree  In the liv
ing room and ordered all member* 
of the fam ily to  tak e  their 
Cfiiristmas g ifis  from  the room. 
Then he knocked over the tree and 
took it Into the backyard  where he 
shot thg bulbs from  the tree  with 
a  .22 caliber rifle.

R eturning to  the house, he 
struck  Mr*. Saunders several 
time* and ordered everybody nut 
of the house. Saunders junior had 
gone upstair* to  hi* room, and 
when h told h is fn ther he enuldnit

sary  lo prevent the Air Force men 
fiom spending three m onths In iall 

Hiiiignry'* a lte rna llv r If the 
fines arc r,nt p.nld.

P ilvn te  Offer* i
AM sort* o( private offer* to ' 

provl’.le the money Imve lieen pour
ing in the S ta te  depaitm cnt since 
Hungnrv nnnouncril Sunday that a 
m ililarv couit had convicted the 
four flier* of viol,sting the border 
for Uie purpose of delivering spies. 
The eoiirt .ser.tenred each to *.30.000 
fine or three month* In jail.

The airm en are Cant lolin .1 
.Swift of Glen Fall*. N. 5'.. Capt. 
Dave H. Henderaon of Shawnee. 
Okla . T-Sgt. .less A. Duff of Spo
kane. and .Sgt. .lamea A. Elam 
of Kingsland. Ark.

Tliey got loaf in Ihe air over 
H ungary- Nov. 19 while (lying 
supplle.j from G erm any to  Ihe U.

I S. emha.ssv In Bel':rade. Yugo- 
I slavia Soviet fightera foreed 

lliem to land their unarm ed C-47 
on H ungarian aoil.

With Ihe announcement Sunday 
of Ihe H ungarian m ilitary couit'a  
I'.crislon. spontaneous moves 
eiopneil 11 1) In the II. S. to raise 
Ihe *120.000,

Three PossibilHIi'* 
Government le';*! experts, par- 

tleularly In the S tate depaitm ent, 
have )>een digging through the

(Continued on Page Ten)

Holiday Deaths 
In Slate at 9; 
7 4 7  ill Nation
By THE ASSOCIATED PBESS
The long Chriatm aa weekend 

hrm ight violent death to nine In 
Connectlriil. Five died in traffic  
aicident, three were vielima of Il
lum inating gas and the other died 
from a gunshot. «

The ahooting victim was T er
rance Saundera, ahoul 45, of W al
lingford, who was shot through the 
head In a Chrlstmas-da.v quarrel In 
hia horhe. T erm  nee .Saunders, Jr., 
ia being held on a coroner's war- 
ren t In connecllon with fhe alav- 
Ing.

Two brothers, Edwin H. and Wil-’ 
ford Stone, 60 and .57 re.spectlve|y, 
were am ong the gna vletlma. They 
were asphyxiated Monda.v In llieir 
Meriden room ing house where an 
o ther man died under alm itar rlr- 
4'umatanen* leaa than two yeara 
ago.

The o ther gaa victim waa P a tr i
cia Miller, three-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs.' Jam ea A. Miller 
of H artford.

These were the traffic  fa ta li
ties; ^

(Contlniiml on Pnge Two)

Give Story 
On All but 
332 POWs

Mim.saii. Kort'a, liec. 26— 
—Tilt* Cnmmuniats admit

ted l(idn,\- llu'.v had captured 
l.O.'iS mnic Ameriran.s than 
they antxiiinct'd la.st week hut 
—•'iTl (if them have died, 155 
e.siapetl or were reloa.sed, and 
the Ited.s are still trying to 
find out what happened to 
(he other ,T12.

Ilie I nited Nation.* eom- 
niand called it "a BhorkiiiR 
di.selo.siire.”

The ITN command niao declared 
that of the 1,55 the Reda aald 
escaped not a one ever returned 
lo Allied lines.

An Allied apokoNman aald the 
Red report was their first account
ing for mlaslng Americana the 
CN command asked about last 
hiida.T- and Saturday, These 
1.058 men had been mentioned by 
Red radios anil o ther aoiirces g* 
priaoner* hut were not named |5 
an official pri.soner Hat Biihmllted 
last Wednesday.

A nother 4.5 men 20 RrltLih find 
25 Americana were not m ention
ed. The Allies asked about these 
45 Monday.

The Allied announcem ent was 
Ihe first diacloaure of the precise 
mimber of non-Korean priaoner*
It had naked about 1,103.

The Reels detailed by name 
what they aald had happened to 
726. (The nam es were not re 
leased hy (he UN comm and.)

Itininr I 'N  PInnes .
Inferentinlly  they blamed Al

lied w ar planes and artille ry  for 
many of tlie 571 deaths. They 
dieil, the Redji said, of a ir  a ttack , 
artillery  fire and disease.

The Reds made their report In a 
note. It waa delivered during an 
improdiicllve arm istice aeaalon 
W ednesday at Pnnmiinjom during 
the clnalng hours of a 30-day Ko
rean truce trial period.

Af Ihe sam e aealon fhe Commii- 
nlsla delivered the first bundle of 
mall from Allied prisoners in 
North Korea to their famiile*. The 
num ber of letter* wa* n o t report
ed. But the package waa large 
enough to  hold several hundred 
letter*.

3Tie Communist note also;
1, Rejected an Allied demand 

for an sceounting of .50.000 .South 
Korean troop* missing In action.

2, Asked Ihe Allte* w hat hap
pened to 44.205 Red* the Com-, 
m onisis *av were cantured.

3, Charged the Allied list of 
Red ran t Ives subm itted last week 
waa 1.4.56 short of fhe announced 
to tal of 1.32,472.

Czech Reds Make Offer 
To Buy Oil from Iran

(Continued on Page Two)

Urges Officials Be Flogged 
On Betrayal of Their Trust
W ashington. Dec. 26.—lAh— • pendent comralaaion to  take  over

S enator Tobey (R„ N. H .i. aug- «  governm ental housecleaning as- 
gested  today th a t the whipping ! aignm ent which P reaident T rum an 
post be revived to  punish public has said he will launch soon, 
officials who betray  the ir tru s t. "  '  '  -

The sharp  tongued Senator told 
a  reporter he is "th inking serloua- 
ly" of ask ing  Congreaa to  Impose 
the penalty  of flogging for gross 
m isconduct In federal office.

W idespread Irregu larities d is
closed by a House investigation of 
Incofhe tax  frauds and Senate In
quiries into governm ent lending 
operations, he said, disclose a lieed 
for m ore drastic  penalties. '

' HIta R esignations 
"L e t's  revive the w hipping poaU”

Tobey aald. "They'd fear th a t. No 
punishm ent really  ‘ can  be ade
quate, bu t thla practice  o f accep t
ing resignations of those who a re  
caugh t In w rongdoing la childliah- 
iy Inadequate."

S enator K efauver (D., Tenn.),
In a  aepara te  Uitervlsw, called fo r 
Cemgreaa to  c rea te  a special, Ipde-

K efauver, form er head of the 
Senate Crim e Investiga ting  com
m ittee  on which Tobey also 
Mrved, called a tten tion  to  Ita rec
om m endation for creation  of a  
Crime commisaion of distinguished 
citizens to  carry  on the light 
aga in s t gam blers and o th er under
world characters.

"W e should broaden th a t plan 
now," K efauver said, "and crea te  
th a t commisaion w ith wide powers 
to  look into executive dep art
m ents o f the governm ent. I t  
ahould absorb the in terim  commis
sion th e  P residen t is expected to  
■et up."

lleaqw hlle . S enator W iley (R., 
W ia.) urged s '  public a iring  of 
affalra of the Alien P roperty  Cus- 
ttxUan'e office, w hich he contende

(Costiased em- F sge Eight)

Tehran, Iran. Dec. 26 .i.'P) .
Comm unlat O-ei hoslovakia stepped 
up toda.v aa the first Iron Chirtain 
custom er to dicker for Iran 's 
slate-ow ned oil.

Iran  need* the money badly. 
The governm ent diarloaed last 
n ight it is so broke it  haa called 
home 26 diplom ats to  save ex
penses abroad. They Include am 
bassadors to  Britain, Italy  and 
India, the m inister m Belgium, and 
22 lesser official*.

B ritain , ousted owner and oper
a to r of the Anglo-Iraninn Oil 
Company, already has served firm 
notice in a  diplomatic note she will 
look on Iranian  oil sales to outsid
ers as illegal. '

And the company, mainly owned 
by the British governm ent, haa 
publicly sta ted  it will take all pos
sible m easures to halt sales until 
Iran  aettlea satisfactorily  w ith the 
company. These m easures have 
not been Specifically defined.

F ltim atun i Expires
The B ritish notice* followed an 

u ltim atum  from P rem ier Mo
ham m ed Mossadegh th a t -form er 
w eatern buyers of Irsn isn  oil m ust 
bid for petroleum products w ithin 
10 dsys o r he would look for cus
tom ers w herever he could find 
them.

The ultim atum  expired S a tu r
day w ithout a  ilngle w eatern bia 
reported,

Czech charge d 'a ffa irea  Jan  Sa- 
backy dlBcuaaad an  oil purchaae 
agreem ant w ith  D eputy  Finance 
M inu te r Hoeaetn n m ta ,  Roada

(Continued on Page Four)

M inister .lavad Busherl told a 
news conference last night.

He ssid  Sabacky told him Czech
oslovakia form erly bought oil 
through the A nglo-Iranlan Com
pany, which Iran  nationalized last 
spring.

Pirnia . reported  Sabacky prom 
ised the Czechs will send an  offi
cial delegation to  T erhan soon .to  
Rign an agreem ent. In  reply to 
questions, P irn ia  said prices and 
methods of tran sp o rtin g  the oil to 
Czechoainvakia—will be dlscuaaed 
a fte r  the delegation a v 'iv u .

T ransport is I ra n 's  b igC  head
ache in seeking new cuatomera. 
Iran ian  oil m ust move by ta n k e r— 
and m ost of the. w orld 's tankers 
are  .owned by w estern  firm s who 
are  following B rita in 'e  Uad of 
aloofness from  any  deal . w ith 
Mossadegh.

O ther Cnatom ers
D espite tra n sp o rt difficulties, 

o ther nations,- to4>, were reported 
bickering w ith  Iran , Poland, Yugo
slavia, A fghanistan  and E gypt 
Wert! am ong th e  prospective cus
tom ers.

CTzechosInvakia and Poland 
w ere reported  ready to tak e  half 
a  million tons each,

The oil w elU ,. and the Abadan 
refinery—biggest in  the  w o r ld -  
have operated  on only a sm alt 
scale and For only a  sho rt tim e 
since th e  la s t B ritU h technicians 
w ere forced ou t in Septem ber.

Foreign  exchange to  aupport iU

Bulletins
from the AP Wires

S .W  AIRM EN FR EE D  
Riidapest, H ungary, Dec. 26— 
—There were some algns In* 

dIratIng  th a t Ihe four A m eriraa 
fliers held by H ungary  a f te r  
having been forced down by So
viet flgh lera  have been released . 
or Mill be released tonight. B ut 
there w as nothing ofriclal.

MAV EX TEN D  TERM S 
M 'ashington,. Dec. 26 —  t/D— 

Gen. M atthew  B. Ridgeway haa 
been authorized. If he sees lit, 
to extend for 50 days Ihe agree
m ent w ith Ih e  Comenunistq 
th a t  th e  existing  b a ttle  line In 
K orea shall he the line for an 
arm istice  tq event one ran  be 
negotiated .

PA SSPO RT REVOKED 
W ashington, Ore. 26—tdfi— 

The S ta te  departm ent has la- 
a tn ic ted  the American em bassy 
In P aris  to  revoke the ^laaepaH 
of M'llllam Patterson , executive 
secretary  of the American Civil 
R ights Congress, offirlala aaM 
todny.

(CentlBOed

GRAC1E FIELD S TO W ED 
Isle of Cnpri, Ita ly , Dec, 29— 

O racle Flrlda announced today  
she ia going to  m arry  A braham  
M orris Alberovich, a  4a-year-oid 
Romanian radio repa ir m an . H er . 
friends were so eurpriaed y o v  
coiild have knocked them  over 

■ w ith aa  aspidistra.

FITRIXIITOH FA R E S 
M 'ashington, Dec. 29—(^5— 

The railroads will eon ttaae  na ttl 
June SO thU  policy of acaing  
cu t-ra te  “fnrioagh ttekota” to  
m em bers of th e  arm ed ssrvteoo 
traveling  In nnifoim .

BANK HOUh-VP 
Fair Havep, VL. Dm * 

A two hsadod gimi 
the First Natlaphl 
t4iday aad fled : 
thoMaaad rtnllani* 
shot lato tfea eeWee. vi

i
I > x .


